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LOWLY SPECIES HAS SOME FANS
Considered a  delicacy in 
many pai*ts of the world, 
•the carp, doesn’t often find 
fans in North America. But

the expressions of happiness 
on the faces of the two young 
Kelowna fishermen above, 
must be comforting for this

lowly species of fish. The 
youngsters are Gordon Bra* 
deen, left, and Derek Sehn.

The catch was made off a city 
marina.

—(Courier photo)

W . Pakistan 
M oves On Rebels

NEW DELHI (Reuter) 
Pakistan military forces have 
launched an all*out' offensive 
against the followers of East 
Pakistan secessionist 1 e a d e r  
Sheik Mujibur Rahman in five 
cities and towns of East Paki
stan, All-India Radio reported 
today.

And In IslamabAd, Pakistan, a 
foreign office spokesman said 
today armed Indians have infil
trated border areas of East 
Pakistan. He 'sa id  the authori
ties in East Pakistan are “fully 
aUve to the. needs of the situa
tions and are taking the neces
sary steps to meet it ade
quately.”

AU-lndia Radio, quoting re- 
, ports Teaching Calcutta from 

across the border, said the Pak
istan army, navy and air force 
offensive is aimed at Mujlb’S 
flo w ers  in the capital of 
Dacca, the port city of Chltta 
gong and In Comllla, Rangour 
and Bogra.

The reports quoted by the

radio said the offensive was in- 
tehsiRed following the arrival of 
more troops from-West PaM- 
s ta n .:

The radio quoted another re
port reaching the Indian border 
town of Shillong, saying the 
West Pakistan army early today 
launched'a heavy attack on the 
East Paldstani area around 
Cherrapunji.

Heavy g u n f I g h t  s between 
West Pakistani soldiers and 
East Pakistani riflemen were 
reported south of the Cherra
punji bills, the radio said.

Delayed reports reaching Kis- 
hangan] on ̂ e  Bihar state bor
der said the town of Dinajpur, 
in East Pakistan, was recap
tured by Sheik Mujib’s followers 
Wednesday, All-India Radio re
ported.

There was no confirmation 
here of London reports that 
Sheik Mujib, leader of the out
lawed Awaml League, has been 
arrested and flown to Lahore in 
West Pakistan.

LIQUOR-TOBACCO

B.C. Ad Ban Applicable 
To^'Outside' Magaxines

VENTURA, Calif. (AP) - 1  
The mystery of the disappear-! 
ance of Ronald Hughes, a  law
yer in the Sharon Tate murder! 
.trial, has been solved with Iden-I 
tiflcation of Us body, found in a  [ 
creek in a  jugged wUdemessI 
area.

But the cause of Hughes death I 
may never be known because of 
the (body’s' advanced stage of 

I decomposition, said Deputy Coi> | 
oner Merle Peters.

The body was positively iden* I 
t i l l e d  from dental charts 
Wednesday after being discov
ered last weekend by two fisher- [ 
men.

Peters said an a u t  o p  s y I 
showed no signs of violent death 
—no skull f r a c t u r e s ,  knife I 
wounds or bullet holes. Nor did 
l̂ e suHer a heart attack, the! 
coroner said.

The 35-year-61d lawyer disap-1 
peared alter setting out on a 
weekend camping Mp. He had 

I been representing Leslie Van [ 
Houten, 21, one of three women 
I tried with Cliarles Manson in I 
the sev.m slayings. All four | 
were condenmed to death Mon
day.- -

Ulster Chief 
Visits U.K.
L O N D O N '  (AP) —  Brian 

I Faulkner, Northern Ireland’s 
1  new prime minister, flew into 
I London for talks with Prime 
Minister Edward Heath today, 
fortified by a vote of confidence 

i from the Ulster Parliament.
Faulkner’s week-old govern

ment was ^ven the support of 
Northern &eland MPs by 27 

I votes to eight with five abstep- 
i tions after a marathon 14-hour 
debate.

The vote was. the last of the 
political hurdles Faulkner had 
to surmount before getting down 

I to the business of governing.
Prominent dissenters at the 

climax of- debate in the small 
I hours of today were the rightist 
Protestant . evangelist, 'Rev.-Ian 
Paisley, and his lieutenant, Rev. 
William Beattie, who demanded

In Rail
B.C. ADVERTISED 
COCKTAIL PARTY
VICTORIA (CP) — On the 

same day the Social Credit 
govemnient introduced leg
islation banning all liquor 
advertising in British Col
umbia, it was sponsoring a 
cocktail patty at  ̂ Palm 
Springs, Calif.

In the legislature. Opposi
tion Leader Dave Barrett re
ceived no reply , when he ask
ed for an explanation of the 
apparent contradiction.

Mr.' Barrett held up an ad
vertising pamphlet which he 
said had a picture of Pemier 
Bennett on toe front and belly 
dancer “little  Egypt” on. the 
back.

The pamphlet referred to a 
cocktail party sponsored by 
British Columbia for toe 
movie premier of Cactus in 
toe Snow. .

56,000 Non-OpBratives Sign 
To Give Edge On Engineers

Dead Sisters 
Identified

MONTREAL (CP) — Can
ada’s major railways and 56,000 
non-operating employees today 
reached a contract agreement 
which Labor Minister Bryce 
Mackasey hopes will exert pres
sure on 7,000 locomotive engi< 
neers scheduled to. strike Mon
day.',

The labor minister told a 
hews conference that talks will 
resiune at 1:30 p.m. EST in a 
renewed attempt to head off toe 
threatened national walkout by 
members of toe Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers.

“I’m sure toe engineers ap
preciate toe fact that they have 
assumed a new responsibility 
. . . to to^ point where it woulc 
be ridiculous to strike.’̂  he said.

Bernard Wilson, assistant 
deputy labor minister, would be 
attending toe talks between rep
resentatives of toe engineers’ 
imion and toe two major rail
ways, toe CNR and CP Rail.

Mackasey left for Ottawa 
immediately after toe news con
ference to attend a cabinet 
meeting.

The agreement with toe non
operating employees provides 
: or pay increases of eight per 
cent and seven per cent in a 
wo-year contract, as well as 
mprovements in job security, 
sickness and vacation benefits.
. Members of toe eight n<m-op» 

erating railway unions-^includ- 
ng dispatchers, clerks, porters, 
signalmen, communications and 
maintenance-of-way employees 
—would receive toe first eight- 
per-cent increase .retroactive to 
Jan. 1,

The seven-per-cent b o o s t  
would take effect Jan. 1, 1972.

The settlement was in line 
with an agreement reached last 
December by toe railways and 
seven shop-craft unions repre
senting 20,000 employees.

The shop-craft group, repre
senting tradesmen such as ma• 
c h i n i s t  s, electrical workers, 
plumbers ar.d sheet metal work
ers, also se'.tled for increases of 
eight per cent and seven per 
cent over two years.

OWEN SOUND, Ont. (CP)
The bodies of three elderly sis-:{ 
ters who lay dead beside their 
cots in a locked house for about 
three weeks were identified

Members Yet To Ratify Pact
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 

head of a major magazine dis
tributing company said Wednes
day he has been advised by 
toe attorney-geheral’s depart
ment that toe forthcoming ban 
on liquor and tobacco advertis
ing in B.C. will apply to maga- 
ines printed outside the pro
vince.

James Grubb, manager of 
Vancouver Magazine Service 
Ltd., said he Vras told toe ban, 
which goes into effect Sept. 1, 
definitely-.:! Includes material 
coming into B.C. for dlstiibu- 
tidn.

During debate in the legisla
ture preceding final approval of 
the legislation Tuesday, opposi
tion members repeatedly asked 
Attorney-General Leslie Peter
son how to e ' law would be 
applied to advertising in out-of
province journals.

Without giving a clear-cut 
explanation, Mr. Peterson said:

“ ‘I think toe provisions in this 
particular statute must be read 

toe ligh t that the province

MIAMI (AP) — A fellow pas
senger says toe white-haired, 
toothless Latin who hijacked, ah 
Eastern Airlines DC-S to Ha
vana said he was angry over 
toe conviction of Ucut. William 
Calloy.

Passengers and crow aboard 
Eastern’s W e d n e s d a y  night 
Flight 939 said after arriving 
back In Miami early today that 
a white-haired man stepped 
from his flrabclass seat aboard 
too plane otter it left New York 
for San Juan, Puerto Rico, and 
began strolling too aisles of the 
Jetliner, working a plastic nolse- 

i^maker.
Two hours into toe flight toe 

man motioned to the steward
ess, Hilda Estay, to toko a wad 
of envelopes to the pilot. The

red-ink letters, said Cdpt. E 
ward L. Foss, threatened “tl 
complete and immediate d 
structlon of toe aircraft.”

“They were all to the effect 
that if we wished to see day
light, we’d better head for Ha 
vano,” said Foss.

Eastern Airlines said toe 
flight’s p a s s e n g e r  manifest 
listed toe name of toe mah who 
remained in Havana as Diego 
Ramirez.

“Ho said he was protesUnc 
Colley’s being convicted,” sold 
John Meehan, of Malibu, Calif, 
one of 74 passengers abewrd toe

Elane. Calley was sentenced at 
ort Benntng, Oa., Wednesday 
to life in prison for slaying Viet

namese civilians a t My Lai.

Next Step To Cut Sentence
f o r t  HENNING, Ga. (AP) 
His fight tor life won. Lietit, 

William Calley turns now to a 
l i t t le  tor freedom from life in 
prison, a sentence that can be 
tempered only by reviewing eu- 
Ihoritics,

(^ Icy . 27, was spared the
death pcnolty Wednesday by the 
same mllitaiw jury which con
victed him Monday of the mur
der of 22 Vietnamese men, 
women and children during the 
My Lai massacre three years 
ago.

The MOtenoe wUl be subject 
to automatic review through a 
procedure that could take a t 
least a  year and possiUiy as 
long as five years.

After exhauitlng all avenues 
wilhtn the mUitary Judicial sys

tem, to as high as the U.S. 
Court of Military Apipeala, toe 
defence would have recourse to 
civil courts.

President Nixon could a t any 
time pardon Colley or reduce 
his sentence, although there I 
been no indication he would do 
so.
PROTEST CONVICTION

At toe Western White Hbose 
In Sen Clemente, Calif., prest- 
(Icntlal press secretary R ^ald  
Ia Ziegler said Wednesday that 
toe presidmt’s - office had 
celved thousands of telegrams 
and telephone calls since the 
verdict against Csikqr m »  an
nounced. He said) the messages 
were about 100 to  1 against the 
conviction.

can only legislate within 
own jurisdiction.”

Mr. Grubb said he has been 
attempting to arrange an ap
pointment vdth Mr. Peterson to 
discuss the new legislation but 
so far I  haven’t  had any 

luck.”
He said his- business would be 

“hurt very seriously” by the 
legislation and estimated It 
could, mean a drop of up to 
per cent in gross sales noy/ 
exceeding $10 million annually.

Vancouver Magazine Service 
j9 the major distributor of mag
azines and books on the lower 
B.C. mainland. It has 82 em
ployees.

Mr. Grubb said that If the 
government is able to enforce 
the ban, it would virtually wipe 
out the magazine sales business 
la B.C.

 ̂ .today as Ethel, Anne and Cicely
tough crackdoms on mmorityl .-wood, who moved' to - Owen 
Roman, Catholics, to preserve 
Protestant ascendency^

During the debate Faulkner

T h e  shop-craft settlement

BOTH LOWER
NEW YORK (CP) — Cana

dian dollar down 1-64 at 99V4 in 
terms of U.S, funds. Pound ster
ling down 7-32 at $2.41 33-64.

NEWS !N A M!NUTE
Penticton Students Play A t April Fool

PENTICTON (CP) -  More than 200 students of Princess 
Margaret Junior secondary school, left school today in an 
April Fool’s Day demonstration. They trooped 20 blocks to 
Penticton secondary school where they chanted to get the 
1,200 senior students to Join them. The secondary students 
stayed put until the fire alarm sounded. Then toe building 
waa evacuated.

Strike M ay Close Port Of Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The port of Vancouver will be 

effectively dosed down by Monday If too tlcup of Canada’s 
two major railroads is not settled tots weekend, acting port 
manager William Duncan said today.

Jittery  San Fernando Valley Jolted
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Two more aftershocks Jolted 

too earthquake-jittery San Fernando Valley today. There 
were no reports of new damage.

denied giving secret assurance 
to rightist-inclined members of 
his cabinet that there would be 
changes in the London-inspired 
reform program aimed at giv
ing Catholics equal rights in 
voting, housing and jobs.

Faulkner also ruled out a gen
eral re-arming of the police, 
which hardliners have insisted 
is necessary to quell Irish Re
publican Army terrorism.

Faulkner was not expected to 
make any major demands of 
toe British government over 
law-arid-order Issues. He ap
peared likely only to suggest toe 
more than 8,000 British troOps 
in Northern Ireland play a 
wider role alongside the police 
in stamping out violence.

Sound from Toronto nine yearsl^^^bght the hourly rate for top 
ago. mechanics to about $4.30 from

The three, all believed to have 153-50 after two years. _ 
been in toeir 70s, were found by I ; Jio immediate esU-
police Wednesday after a T ^  of hoimly increase the 
ronto friend was unable to get
an- answer after r e p e a t e d  eting employees, who now earn 
Miocks at toe family’s door. Po- an average of $3̂ 20 mi'hour.

Interest Rate

lice said foul play is not sus
pected.

Neighbors said toe 
were recluses with no friends or 
relatives and that they were 
everi reluctant to answer the 
door.

A brother, Sam, moved with 
them from Toronto but died in 
January.

Police said the bodies were 
found on the first floor of the 
hoirie, near cots where they 
slept. Little food was found in 
the home and two of the three 
sisters were reported to be 
semi-invalids.

Results of post mortems on 
the bodies were expected later 
today, said coroner Dr. A. N. 
McDougall.1

The agreement reached early 
today after an all-night bargain- 

ling session must be ratified by 
the membership of the non-op 
unions.

Dick Smith, chairman of the 
non-6p bargaining committee, 
told toe news conference that 
the ratification vote will be 
taken by mailed ballot. Results 
were qxpected in “no more thqn 
four weeks."

In addition to the pay In
creases, toe non-op settlement 
provided for:

-Company-paid life Insurance 
of $4,500 for each employee. Up 
from the present $3,0(H>. '

—A $500 paid-up life insurance 
policy on retirement. -

—Weekly indemnity beneflta 
of about $80 a week, up from 
the present $60.

—Medical and surgical pay^ 
meats by the railways of. $11.50 
a month for married erriployees 
and $5.50 for single, employees, 
except in  Quebec where a flrii 
payment of $10 a month will ba 
made for each employee.

—Ten statutory holidays am 
nrially, startirig in 1972, com
pared with nine under the pre- 
vious contract.

—Three weeks of paid vacq« 
tion after eight years instead of 
10 years.

—Five weeks of paid vacation 
after 30 years.

CBC ROW ENDS 
TORONTO (CP) -  All em

ployees were scheduled to be 
-n_ii I to work today In CBC I failureL()NDON (CP) — Britain_re-Uantj-ea across Canada following * 

laxed its tightrmoney_ policy brief walkout by television

But It's'I
TORONTO (CP) — A power 

affecting both regular
_ and some: emergency systetns

today and lowered toe'Bank of I pr<^riction "employew at” some I was reported In a t least one 
England’s lending rate to six eentres Wednesday, a  corpora- wing of Toronto Qeneral Hospl- 
per cent from seven per cent. Jtlon  spokesman said. No , p ro -ta l today.

Before too c u t the Bank, of grammlng was affect^. 
England’s rate  had been the' 
second-highest in Europe. Only 
Denmark has a higher level at 
eight per cent.

The British bank rate had 
stood at seven per cent since 
April 15 last year. Today’s 
move was seen as a bid to stim
ulate Britain’s flagging econ
omy which has resulted In 
nearly 800,000 unemployed.

Today’s cut brought Interest 
levels down to their lowest since 
the 1067 monetary crisis which 
led to devaluation of toe pound.

'The bank rate is the key to 
lending rates throughout Brit- 
aln.____________'

CANADA’S inan-Low
Victoria, N anaim o....... S3
Churchill................. -11

Toronto General officials de
clined Immediate comment but 
police and spokesmen for other 
nearby hospitals said no pa
tients had been evacuated.

A spokesman for the Toronto 
Hydro Electric Power Commis
sion said a special crew was 
sent to the hospital Immediately

>- China Attacked At Red Meeting

ANYBODY CAN FAKE IT HE ALMOST UUGHED

COLVILLE, Wash. (AP) -  
Sasquatch tracks which hava 
appeared , around Colville 
since mid - Felnruary were 
manmade.

“I just wanted to show that 
anybody could, fake them,” 
says Ray J., Pickens, 30, who 
also made a 7-foot4 plywood 
likeness of t h e  P^’endary 
beast.

" I t  waa Just wood, painted 
brown with a little dirt thrown 
on, I carried it out rigM be
hind my house and snapped a 
plctura under the trees.

“1 s h o w e d  toe jriciure 
around town and hod a  real 
bard time convincing people 
the creature wasn’t real.' I 
had a hard time to keep from 
laughing.”

Tlie tracks were cut from 
2x10 lumber and nailed to 
boots, said Pickens, who lives 
south of Colville in norlh- 
eastem Washington.

“I wore toe first set Just 
after I made them Feb. 13Ui. 
’Then too Sasquatch hunters 
around hero started saying 
there was a family of the 
creatures. So besides Big 
F ^ t ,  we made a Middle Fbot 
and UtUe Foot,"
, The Sasquatch feet meas. 
urcd 16, 14 and 12 Inches and 
cech set welriwd about .11 
pounds, he said.

Pickens declined to name 
the tndtvtduals who wore Mid
dle Foot and little  Foot 

"The stride I made was 
about 54 inches—not a t all

hard to make. You p n  do the 
same—Just trot.”

Pickens said he concocted 
toe idea of manufacturing the 
Sasquatch feet about a year 
ago after some were spotted 
near Bossburg. a short dls- 
tsnee from Colville.

" I think someone else made 
those, too,”  be said.

"Before I  atarted 1 checked 
with an attorney to see If 
there was anything wrong 
with it and I was told there 
wasn’t

•Til give up ,on it now be
cause I ’ve proved my point* 

Does he believe there could
be a Sasquatch—anywhere?

"I’d have to see him in per- 
, son to believe i t ”

FORD UPSETS U.K.
A pay raise of 16 to 17 per 
cent to settle Ford of Brltaln’a 
iwo-monto-Iong strike by 48^ 
000 workers, dismayed the 
British government today. The 
offer follows a visit to Britain 
Iqr Henry Ford II, above, Tha 
deal shatters toe ceiling toe 
government has tried to  Im
pose on yrage Increases, Over 
toe winter months Prime Min
ister Heath’s goverameht

MOSCOW (Reuter) -  China 
I has not escaped sharp crittciam 
at too 24lh Soviet Communist 
party congress despite the olive 
branch offered to Peking this 
week by party leader Leonid 
Brezhnev,

One of Brezhnev’s senior lieu
tenants, Pyotr Masherov, said 
Wednesday Chinese leaders ore 
"spitting” on Soviet experience 
In the creation of communism. 
This was the sharbest retort vet 
to Peking press attacks on Mos
cow Just before the congresa 
began tots week, a t which Cltlnn 
is not represented. \

Masherov’s broadside camf
Just a day after Brezhnev, in a 
tcynoto address to the 5,000 del 

legates, offered to re-establish 
friendship and good-neighbor re- 

I lallons with Peking.
Meanwhile, late Wednesday 

I night came a rp o e t mi Inci- 
I dent whirih oould lead to further 
acrimony between Moscow and 

1 Peking. The Soviet news agenc; 
Tsst said there had been a colli 
«im bistween t  fSovlet
motor vessel and a Chinese Rsh-

wiihitobd strOtei and go-slOwA 
in vital public sectors of in- „
dusti7  — indtidlng power and 1 tag w aft In GuU of TtmUn
postal vitorkers—to keep pay I off Vietnam. ^
increases down about the 10- j It *ald the Rtissisn ship 
pcr-ccnt mark, ( picked up 34 fiihcrmcn and

after the problem was reported.
He said Toronto Hydro is re- 

8 p 0 n  a i b 1 e for toe hospital’s . 
power supply only up to a cer
tain point, where It Is taken 
over by special hospital equip
ment and personnel,

The police spokesman said he 
understood the regular power 
system had failed before mid
night and that the trouble in the 
emergency system was confinra 
to one emergency generator. 
The hospital would not say how 
many patients were in tha build
ing.

stressed tltat the Chinese boat 
lad been sailing wlUiout lights, 
hereby Imputing to it blame for 
ho collision.

However, Toss said toe Soviet 
government hod expressed deep 
regrets to China over tha accb 
dent. ___

■ft-,;

^  dectare free tpeech 
for^aUi*
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NAMES IN  THE NEWS

Biologists T<̂ Fish Kill

(

A biologist from tba Vancou*
' ver ioi^oDal office of Ibo fM-* 
era l fisheries deparfznoit was 
to ...start investigationa today 
into what a  massive num* 
b V  of fish along a  tall-mOe 
s t r e t^  of beach new  Kitim at 
There were conflicting reports 
concerning the type of fish dis- 
c o v e i^  piled two feet deep 
along the shore. Early reports 
said they were needlefish. But 
a  representative of the federal 
fishries saltwater sports fisb> 
ing committee in  Kitimat, Lar*

. ry  ' Sevigny, said Wednesday 
they were not neediefish but im
mature oolichans, or candie 
fish.

Prince Charles made bis first 
soto flight in a  tOO-mOes-an* 
hour Provost trainer je t a t 
Cranwell, England Wednesday. 
The flight lasted five minutes. 
He made bis solo after: eight 
hours of instruction instead of 
the usual 10.

■ « t '

A painting a t the Royal Cana* 
dian Academy show in Montreal 
was chosen for display while 
its canvas cover was still on. 
A blank white canvas and a 
companion black canvas bear
ing the word “ cancelled”  were 
among 46 works chosen from 
400 entries for the'show. The 

' canvasses "seemed to us a 
p r e t t y  in^^ddual < statement 
about American painting,”  the

PRINCE CHABfiES 
• * .  contact

jury said. But when the two 
works, both by Montreal artist 
Daniel Couvrenr, were shown, 
it was discovered that the blank 
white canvas was simply wrap
ping, covering a brightly-col

ored painting unrelated to the 
black canvas. The painting is 
being shown at the exhibition 
in Montreal’s Museum of Fine 
Arts—without the covers.

The m an who runs the British 
Parliament’s dining rooms said 
Wednesday he has fired the 
House of Commons restaurant 
manager and hired an indus
trial catefing firm to find out 
why the operation is losing g4,- 
808 a  week. “I have raised 
some prices, but ‘instead of 
making ends meet th4y have 
made them farther apart,” said 
Dr. Reginald Bennett, chairman 
of the Parliamentary catering 
conunittee. , v

Paul . Rose has been transfer
red from Bordeaux provincial 
Jail to St. Vincent de Paul pen
itentiary to begin his life sen
tence, prison officials said Wed
nesday in Montreal. They de
s c r ib e  the transfer as routine. 
He was moved Monday after 
spending two weeks in tiie pro
vincial jail. Rose was sentepcec 
March 13 fo r ; the murder of 
labor minister Pieire Laporte 
last October and filed an appeal 
Wednesday th ro u ^  his lawyer 
Robert Lemieux. .

Ottawa's Mission 
Starts N.Z. Tour

ON THE PRAIRIES

came to the conclusion that 
Nelson. is not suffering from 

a  disease .of the -mind.” Dr. 
Roderick Whitman was testify- 
n g a s  la . jrebuttdl witness' for 
the Crown in Nelson’s non-cap
ital murder trial-in British Co
lumbia Supreme Court Nelson 
is charged in the deaths of 
'Ctacy Wasyk, 7, and Catherine 
St. ^ a n d ,  8, two of eight per
sons slain last Sept. 8 in the 
West Creston area of south
eastern B.C. ,

A Vancouver psychiatrist tes
tified Wednesday in Cranbrook 
that be had examined Dale 
Merle Nelson five times and

TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Sobmitfed by McDermid, Miner, McDermid Ltd.,

1449 St. Paul Street

TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
were fractionally higher In ac
tive mid-moming trading today 
as the Toronto stock market en
tered a fourth successive adv
ancing session.

On index, industrials rose .44 
to 185.75, golds .08 to 192.28, 
base metals .56 to 99.37 and 
western Oils .05 to 208.33.
; Volume by 11 a.m. was 955,0()0 
shares, up from 878,000 at the 
same time Wednesday 

Gains outnumbered losses 173 
to 98 with 177 Issues unchanged 

GPR rose 3 to 868%. (Company 
directors approved a five-for- 
one stock split of ordinary 
shares. The arrangement per- 

. mits holders of non-cumulatiye 
-preferred stock to exchange 
their shares for new cumulative 
preferred shares.

VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
; were generally higher in mod
erate, first-hour trading today 
on the Vancouver Stock Ex
change. Volume was 7d0,000 
shares.
Leading Industrial, Interna

tional Hydro was unchanged at 
$1 on a  volume of 600 shares.

' In the oils. Stampede Intema- 
’ tional dropped .03 to 81.44 on 
^8,600 shares.

TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of U  a.m. (EST)

Averages 11 a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds. — .63 Inds.' +  .44
Ralls — .31 Golds +  .08

, B. Metals -4- .58
W. Oils +  .05

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 

INDUSTBULS
Abltibl 6%
Algoma Steel 15%
Alcan 24%
Argus ”C" Pfd. 9%
Atco 8%
Atlantic Sugar 7%
Bank of Montreal ISVi
BankofN.S. 24%
Bell Canada , , 48%
Block, Bros. 4.40
Bombardier , 12%
Bow Valley 15
Brascan 17%
B.C. Forest 24%
B.C. Sugar 18%
B.C. Telephone 64%
CadlUac Dev. 8%

, Calgary Power 28%
Canadian Breweries 
(Cdn. Imperial Bank 22%
Cdn. Ind. Gas 
C.P.I. Pfd.
C.P.I. Wts.
C.P.R.
Chemcell 
Cbminco 
Crestbrook 
Crush Int’l.
Dist, Seagrams 
Dorn, Bridge 
Dofasco 
DomTnr 
Electrohomo 
Falconbrldgo 
Famous Players 
Federal Grain 
Ford Canada 
Greyhound 
Gulf (Canada 
Harding Carpets 
Homo "A”
Hudson Boy OU 
Husky Oil 
Imperial Oil 
Imperial Tobacco 
I.A.C.
Inland Gas 
In fl. Nickel 
In t’l. Utilities 
Interprov. Pipe 
Kaiser
Keeprlte “A” 
KeUey Hayes 
Labatts 
LoWaw «A”  
MacMillan Bloedel 
Massey Ferguson 
Mbteona "A” 
Moore Corpw 
Neoncx

11 
25 
4.05 
67 
4.80 
24% 
6% 

18% 
52% 
22% 
14% 
13% 
33% 

150 
10% 
.7% 
83% 
14% 
22% 
14% 
27% 
45 
16% 
21

■ 17% 
17% 
13
44%
42%
27%
6%

11%
7%

20%
5%

26%
11
17
37%
4.40

6% 
16 
24% 
9% 
8% 
7% 

15% 
24% 
48% 
4.45 
13 
15% 
17% 
25 
18% 
65 
8% 

28% 
7% 

‘?2% 
11% 
25% 
4.10

Noranda 66 35% 36
Nor. and Central 16% 16%
OSF Industries 6% 7
Pacific Pete. 29% 30
Pembina Pipe 33% 34%
Power Corp. 5 5%
Rothmans 13 13%
Royal Bank 26 26V8
Shell Canada 35% 35%
Simpsons Ltd. 19% 19%
Steel Canada 28 28%
Thomson 25% 26%
Tor. Dorn. Bank . 23% 23%
Traders “A’ ’ 12% 12%
Trans. Can. ipe 32% 33
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 23 23%
Walkers 37% 37%
Westcoast Trans. 24 24V4
White Pass 15% 15%
Woodwards "A”  21% 21%
WeldwOod 16% 17

MINES
Bethlehem 18 18%
Brameda 2.30 2.31
Bnmswick 6.10 6.15
Cassiar Asb. 22yg 23
Copperfields 1.70 1.75
Craigmont 9.75 9.95
Denison 28% 29 V4
Dynasty 5.95 6.00
Granduc 8.25 8.30
Hollinger . 3 9  39%
Hudson Bay 23% 23ya
Kerr Addison 9.75 9.90
Lake Default 14% 15
Leitch 1.69 1.70
Mattagami 27% 28%
New Imperial 1.52 1.55
Northgate 9.70 9.75
Opemiska V liys 12
Pine Point 31% 32
Placer 34 34%
Rio Algom 20% 20%
Teck. Corp. "A” 6.60 6.70
Yellowknife Bear 5.30 5.40

OILS
Aquitaine 26% 26%
Alminex , 5.95 6.00
Bralorne 2.35 2.40
Central Del Rio '’% 12%
Chieftain Dev. ,90 8.00
Numac 7.50 7.60
Ranger 13% 13%
Scurry Rainbow 24 24%
Total 6.75 6.80
United Canso 4.30 4.35
Ulster 2.16 2.20
Western Decalta 6.35 6.40

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS

Capt. Int’l.
Crestwood
Cupnlngham
Dawson Dev.
Doman
Driver
EDP Industries 
Field
Great Nat. 
Grouse Mtn. 

I'Hy’s'
Integrated Wood 
lonarc
OK. Helicopters 
OK. Holdings 
Pace Industries 
Pac. Nor. Gas 
P.W.A.
Potters ,
Saratoga
Stclntron

7% 7%
6% bid 

11% bid
6% 7
8% 9%
.36 .40

1,40 bid
10 10%
1.30 1.35
2.10 2.20
2,30 2.50
3,85 4.00
1.15 1.25
4.75 4.80
4.00 bid
.90 1.00

4.35 4.00
8 8%

4.45 nsk
3.74 bid
4.50 4.70

Wall and Redecop 2.80 3.00
Wardair 1.05 1.10

MINES
Alwin .70 .1
Anuk .28 .!
Atlas . .55 .1
Brenda 9.00 9.-
Brenmac .36% . .!
Capri .21 .1
Casino 1.18 1.1
Churchill 1.63 I j
Coast Silver .40
Copper Ridge .55
Croydon .22 bid
Davis Keays 2.75 bid
Decca R es .. 2.05 2.
Dolly Varden .33
Dundee .35
Dusty Mac .20 .
Gibraltar 6.15 6.
Gunn .52
Heame Copper .35 bid
Highmont 3.50 3.
Highpoint .08 .
Inter. Bornite .35
Jaye .07 .01
Kopan ,09%
Largo .43 .
Laura .22
Lomex ' 9% 1(
Holy Mines .16
Nadina 1.35. 1
National Nickel .41
Norcan . .15
Nor. Pacific . ;23 
Pac. Asbestos 1.60 1
Rand Res. .22
Silver Standard 1.78 1
Torwest .39 ,31
Trojan .38
Valley Copper 11% i:
Western Mines 3.60 3

OILS
Can. Arctic .55
Colonial .50
Futurity .40
Pan Ocean 17% bid
Ponderay 1.10 ]
Royal Cdn. Vent. .76
Share Oil .13
Trans. Can. Res. 1.11 ]
Western Ex. .24

MUTUAL FUNDS 
United Horizon 2.94 3.23
NW Growth 5.37 5.90
NW Equity 6.41 7.04
NW Financial 4.58 , 5.03
United American 2.34 2.57
United Venture 4.09 4.49
United Accum. 4.82 5.30
Heritage 1.97 2.17
Can. Invest.' Fund 4;57 5,00
Invest. Mutual 5.43 5.94
Invest. Growth 11.22 12.26
Invest. Int, 7.56 8.27

Senator- Keith D a t e y said 
Wednesday in Montreal he is 

optimistic", that Canada will 
remove special tax privileges 
from the Canadian editions of 
’Time and Readers Digest ma
gazines. He told the' Montreal 
Advertising and Sales Execu
tive Club that the goverhment 
has the approval of-a Commons 
committee, a Senate commit
tee, and the recent Liberal par-1 
ty policy conference.

In Canandaigua, N.Y., a 
search into the rubble of the 
Canandaigua Inn, destroyed by 
fire Monday, has been suspend
ed with one person still believed 
missing. Detective Chief An
thony Cecere of Ontario Coun
ty halted work Wednesday af
ter two more bodies were un
covered. ’The bodies raised the 
fire’s death toll to seven.

A military faction headed by 
an ousted general revolted Wed
nesday against the government 
of Jose Maria Velasco Ibarra, 
elected president of Ecuador 
five times and ousted- three 
times. T he. armed forces were 
reported to be seriously di
vided, with some units support
ing the 78-year-old president 
and others backing the rebels.

The body, of Gordon Andrew 
Jeune, 39, of Cai^Pbell River, 
was found Wednesday by 
plane searching for two men 
missing since a light plane dis 
appeared Monday in toe north
ern Vancouver Island area, 
jacket found near Jeune’s body 
was identified as belonging to 
Hubert Gerald Young, 36, also 
of Campbell River.

The Provincial Alliance ol' 
Businessmen found permanent 
jobs for 2,815 people during 
1970-71 and temporaiy employ
ment for 482, according to fig
ures filed Wednesday in the 
legislature by Rehabilitation 
Minister Phil Gaglardl in Vic
toria.

•AUCKLAND. N.2. ' (CP) -~ 
Jean (Huretein, Clanada’s minis
ter of Indian, affairs and north
ern -developmrat, flew here 
today from Wellington where 
Monday he began a  four^ay 
tour of New Tlealand.

He and his party visited the 
Auckland Tecti^cal Institute in 
the afternoon and later toured 
the War Memorial Museum con
taining a large display of Po
l y  n e s i a n  artifacts, including 
large Maori wartoanoes.

He also met Dr. 'F a t Hohepa, 
c h a i r m a n  of the Auckland 
Maori district council.

Wednesday a t  Wellington, 
(Stretien told a reception that 
Canada’s former orientation to
ward Europe is changing.

He said that Canada is taking 
an increasing interest in the Pa
cific and pointed out that he 
was the second Canadian minis-̂  
ter to visit New Zealand since

Prime Minister Trudeau’s re
cent trip..

Chretien is travelling with a 
party- of 12. including tus wife 
and four members of the Cana
dian Parliam ent 

The major purpose of the tour 
is to study the relatiops between 
citizens of European descent 
and the indigenous Maoris—said 
to be among the most successful 
examples of harmonious race 
relations in the world. ' 

T h e r e  are about 202,000 
Maoris, of predominantly Po
lynesian extraction, making up 
about 15 per cent of the coun
try’s population.

His statements that Canada 
places great importance on the 
different New Zealand traces re
taining their i d e n t  i i i  e s has 
aroused ' interest among the 
Maoris who are objecting to the 
government’s-refusal to allow 
their language to be taught in 
schools.

LAPORTE DEATH

Y ip  Trial

Canada, With Big U.S. Assist,
LOMPOC, Calif. (CP) -  Can

ada, with a big assist from toe 
United Stated, made it four in a 
row Wednesday to close but its 
special space study of the ionos
phere, a blanket that affects ev- 
erythipg from radio reception to 
man’s ability to live.

A big U.S. Delta rocket lifted 
the fourth and last satellite, de
s i r e d  and built in Canada for 
toe special ionosphere studies; 
into a near-polar orbit so per
fect that it had Canadian scien
tists almost ecstatic.

Early checks on toe satellite 
proved it had achieved toe de
sired circular Orbit about 750 
nautical miles above toe earth’s 
surface and that all the basic 
systems aboard were functionr 
ing- ■

These included extension of 
the big information-gathering 
antennas—one 240 feet long and 
toe other 62 feet in length—that 
are the heart and soul of toe 
satellite. They work on addi
tional information to back up 
and extend that gathered by the 
predecessors.
T h e  satellite was launched 

from the U.S. National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration 
western test range here. Liftoff 
was at 6:57 p.m. PST.
NAME CHANGED

Once it was determined that 
ISIS was going to make it into 
proper orbit, it got an official 
name change to ISIS II. This 
made it toe fourth in a Canadi
an-designed and Canadian-built 
series of space snoopers that 
started in 1962 with Alouette. 

The successors were Alouette

II and ISIS I. All are stiL re
porting data back to earth sta
tions.

The program was planned in 
advance to cover ah 11-year 
cycle.This would take care of 
the sun|s cycle of quiet and vio
lent activity, as far as sunspots 
and radiation are concerrjed, 
from a start'in late 1962 through 
1973.''v

Going on results from past 
performances, which have gen
erated interest in several coun
tries ranging from Norway to 
Japan, Canadian scientists are 
understandably excited.

The program has brought 
wide response and every bit of 
excess infonnation Is welcomed 
by toe Canadian team that first 
decided the ionosphere • was 
worth detailed examination.

EDMONTON (CP) — A bffl 
introduced in the Alberta legis
lature Wednesday would allow 
municipalities to authorize all 
electors to vote on money, by 
laws. Existing regtoations per
mit only property owners to 
vote on money bylaws.

SEAFOOD STORAGE
WINNIPEG (CP) — Py-Seas 

Elnterprises Ltd. of Winnipeg 
announced Wednesday it wil 
set up a ' storage and supply 
outlet for Rainbow trout finger- 
lings at the Rivers, Man., air
base scheduled to close Sept. 10,

INTER-PARTY FIGHT
REGINA (CP) — Wilf Gardi

ner, who toured B.C. recently 
on behalf of Saskatchewan 
Homecoming ’71, says If he’s 
elected in the next provincial 
election he will work within the 
Liberal party to. defeat Premier 
Ross Thatcher. He won the 
Liberal nomination in Regina 
North East Tuesday, two weeks 
after being fired as Homecom
ing ’71 director following a dis- 
Dute with the premier over toe 
disbursement of homecoming 
grants.

WineMark-Up 
Unveiled In B.C,
VICTORIA (CP) — Mark-up 

figures made available Wednes
day by "the provincial govern
ment on all forms of alcoholic 
beverages 'sold by the liquor 
Control Board show the smallest 
—8 per cent—is on sakl, - 

In answer to a written ques
tion placed on the oroer paper 
by OjtoOsiUon Leader Dave Bar
rett, the government disclosed 
that them ark -up  on foreign 
wines is about 50 per cent; that 

British Columbia wineson
ranges from 35 to 37 per cent 

Canadian whiskey is subject 
to a 45-per-cent mark-up, scotch 
whisky and cognac, SO-per-cent; 
B.C. cider, 21 per cent, and local 
beer is marked up 20.1 per cent.

RABBI’S PROBLEM
L O N D O N  (CP) — Rabbi 

Henri Brand, the 35-year-oId 
founder of an orthodox syna
gogue for French Jews m Lon
don, is looking for an unortho
dox bride. She must forsake 
miniskirts, makeup, d a n c i n g  
and movies and must not mix 
with other men. Rabbi Brand 
sn’t having much success, so 

now he is advertising in Jewish 
magazines.

OPPOSE ABORTION
SASKATOON (C P)-The Sas 

katchewan diocese of the Angli
can Church of Canada affirmed 
their opposition to abortion on 
demand at toe annual synod of 
toe church Wednesday. Dele
gates argued that life exists 
immediately following concep
tion and that abortion thus 
constitutes d e s t  r  u c l b h of 
human life.

TREMENDOUS PRESSURE
Experts describe the pressure 

needed tq make a synthetic dia
mond as equivalent to balancing 
the 65,000-ton C u n a r d  liner 
Queen Elizabeth 2 on a small oi 
drum.

MONTREAL (CP) —  The 
trial of Michel Viger on eight 
charges of being an accessory 
after the fact iii the kidnap-mur- 
der of Pierre Laporte was ad
journed Wednesday.

Mr. Justice Antonio . Lamer 
adjourned proceedings to allow 
defence lawyer Gaetan Robert 
and members of the jury an'op
portunity to attend to other 
business.

Viger, a 31-year-old insurance 
salesman, is charged with help
ing Paul Rose and three other 
men after the kidnap-klUlng of 
the former Quebec labor minis
ter. The eight charges link him 
with each of the four men in 
connection with both the kidnap
ping and murder of Mr; La
porte.

Rose was sentenced March 13 
to life Imprisonment after being 
convicted of non-capital murder 
in the Laporte case.

Jacques Rose, Francis Si- 
mard , and Bernard Lortle, the 
other three accused of kidnap
ping and killing Mr. Laporte, 
are to go on trial April 13.

GEM STOCKPILE
The De Beers Corp. in London 

has a stockpile of gems whose 
estiihated value is , roughly one- 
quarter of Britain’s total gold 
and cittrericy reserves—around 
£300 million.

TEMPO OFFICE 
FURNITURE D IV .

S H Oak Secretarial-' 
Desks $89.50

Office Chairs .. from $22.50 
New Walnut Executive 

Desks $169.50
"T” Bird Steno Chairs—

Special $11.50

Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre

762-3200

M O V I E G U I D E  A k

••A F IN E, t o u g h ;F U N N Y  M OVIE" Ufe MagazInt
PASAMOUNT fCIUllES KEStNTS

MKHAEUPOUARD

ANNOUNCEMENT

UMeFausand MGHAlSr
t--

()(• AdniMaaM !• 
9m$Mu Mdw 16.

.iNlNG — Coarse language and some 
jx scenes. —R. McDonald

B.C. Director.
Snows at 7 and 9. p m.

Open 7 days a week 
Plv. 762-3111 

261 Bernard Ave. P A R A M O U N T

NOW PLAYING

THE 2 BIGGEST BONDS OF ALL
r SEAN CONNERY Is JAMK BCiiD

'THIINDFRRAII" "YOU ONLY
LIVE TWICE'

dri ve-in
f / f l  THEATRE A

Gates 7:00 p.m. •— Showtime 7:30

24-Hour 
- Program 
Information 

Phone 
765-5151

inland Realty Ltd., Kelowna 
Branch, is pleased to an- 
noimce the appointment of 
Mr. Fred G. Smith as Real 
Estate Salesman.
Mr. Smith moved to Kelow
na 2% years ago from Bran 
don, Manitoba, and has two 
daughters, both P.E. teach
ers in Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Fred has over 30 years sell, 
ing experience. Before com 
ing to Kelowna he was self- 
employed in the entertain, 
ment and promotion field 

■ throughout all of Western 
I Canada.
Fred is active in commun
ity service clubs and is keen, 

jly aware of the residential 
and commercial 'develop
ment in Kelowna, his experi
ence will be a great asset to 
Inland Realty.

I We are pleased to welcome 
Fred to Inland Realty as the 
newest member of our sales 
staff. The addition of Fred 
to our staff is in keeping with 
the expansion programme in 

I providing our customers and 
future customers with the 
best possible service, know
ledge and integrity.
Fred Smith will welcome 

I your enquiries at 764-4573.

THE GARDEN CHAPEL FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Memorial Services —  $90.00

I NO MEMBERSHIPS Re q u ir e d

Local Cremation Facilities 
TELEPHONE -  702-3010

DORIS GUEST 
DRAî ERIES

ifra|iCN MW Bwwpimwi

CUSTOM 
. R V Y -tl

M A D E  O R
0 8 . YARD..

Largest selection of fabrics 
in th« valli^. Custom tniide 
swags and covned valances. 

1161 Ratberisad Areau© 
PM ae Tfl-Sltl

N e e d  a n  n s ta n t Joan? 
O r a  m o rtg a g e ?
You can set either at N iaaart/the  cash store.

Personal loans to $ 5 ,OCX). ancJ more.

Mortgages up to  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .  Purchase of existing mortgages.

Fast, fair friendly service has made Niagara the largest all-Canadian 

consumer loan company. ^

Drop by or call. W e  want to  help.

■ '

S73 Bemsrd A-venue, 
Ktlown* Ttl: 762-5311

y

WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL-LTD.
S i n g l e  V i s i o n

G L A S S E S  

O n e  L o w  P r i c e

\ Sitisfactioo Guiraatnd

Vllidest Selection 
Lowest Prices

INCLUDES
— FRAMES
— LENSES
— CASE

Tinlcd and Safety Lenses and fancier frames 
higher, Plastic lenses nnd cataract lenses not 
included.

G A LA XIi:

WDO guarantees 
absolute 

accuracy and 
finest quality 
materials in 
filling your 

optical 
prescription
Prescription 
sunglasses 

complete from

1 9 . 9 0

ESSEL
SPECIAL

OF
PARIS

1 4 . 9 5

BIFOCALS
Includes Lenses, 

Frame, Case from

2 4 . 9 5

'J'inlcd IciiBCB, safely 
lenses and f a n c y  
frames at allghUy 
higher prices . . . and 
Vpeciat typea of bi
focals slightly higher.

Famous Brands 
Guaranteed Satisfaction

BRING YOUR OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION TO US

WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.

CONTACT
LENSES

—Any Color 
—Duo Pries Only

4 9 . 5 0

1471PANDOSY near Bernard 762-5035 Also KAMLOOPS, VANCOUVER and VICTO RIA



Too Soon 
To Assess 
Rail Tie-Ups
It's  too soon to assess the 

effects the province-wide rail 
tie-up will have on Kelowna’s 
economy, a survey of local 
trucking companies shows.

The tie-ups, which result from 
book-offs last week by 800 en* 
ginemen employed ^  Cana
dian National and Canadian 
Pacific Railways, has halted 
ra il movement in all of B.C. 
and parts of Alberta.

The engineers’ actions were to 
protest the slowness of contract 
negotiations under way between 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers and the two railways 
for about a year.

As a result of the book-offs, 
an estimated 6,000 CNR and CP 
Rail employees have been laid 
off in the two provinces due to 
inactivity.

By Tuesdajf, the bookroffs had 
extended to TWedicine Hat, Alta.

In Kelowna, CNR laid off 11 
men, all either yardmen or 
clerical staff,

“If the situation continues, 
more layoffs may be antici
pated," a CNR official -paid.

CN employs about 25 men in 
Kelowna.

L o c a 1 trucking companies 
say it is too early to indicate 
if there has been an increased 
volume in road freight being 
sUpped into the Okanagan.

Rail freight destined f o r  
British Colmbia is being backed 
up in Jasper, Eidson, Edmonton, 
Calgary and even in Saskat
chewan.

One spokesman said_ h*® 
has noticed some increased 
volume in freight being trucked 
from Vancouver to Kelowna.

He added the food .industry, 
primarily Malkins Products and 
Sun-Bype Products Ltd., would 
feel the effect more readily by 
the wadkout

Those companies, he said, 
rely on rail transportation to 
send their products to market.

Another trucking company 
spokesman also said it was too 
soon to assess the situation.

“B\{t if it continues, we may 
be swamped with requests to 
handle freight."

Meanwhile a spokesman for 
a third trucking firm said his 
company has noticed little or no 
effect by the rail stoppage.

“We have no real connection 
with the railways,” he said, 
adding most at toe freight trafr 
fic into th e , Okanagan comes 
by track anyway.

“We are still moving trucks 
with freight from Edihonton ^ d  
Calgary and they are reaching 
Kelowna,” he said.

Consensus among toe com
panies is if toe walkout con
tinues, their work may become 
harder as they carry increased 
freight unless picket lines are 
established by toe engineers. 

They add if picket lines do 
exist, their f iv e rs  would honor 
them.

Meanwhile, both railways an
nounced an embargo^ on all 
freight shipments destined for 
areas affected by the work 
stoppage.

embargo, which includes 
express traffic, applies to all 
CN stations in B.C, from west 
of Blue River to Prince Rupert 
and Vancouver.

This includes the Okanagan.
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Symphony Orchestra 
A t Theatre April 4
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Top BCFGA Post 
John Bullock

\l

■* ' ' </ \
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Local orchardlst John Bul-^leven it he had toe chance, 
lock expressed surprise Wed-| The meeting was not sanc^ 
nesday toat he be chairman and tioned by the BCFGA but had 
acting president of toe British I been called and arranged by 
Columbia Fruit Growers* Asso- Mr, Pcschek.
elation.

Asked to comment on the 
promotion contained in a state
ment by Charles Peschek at a 
growers protest meeting a t Pen-, 
ticton Tuesday, Mr, Bullock 
said he did not know Peschek 
“personally” and ‘‘wouW»v 
cept” toe BCFGA presidency

A-MSWi’.vsvw.-.’.w virM iu^v.A

BLOOD CLINIC NEEDS MORE

Kelowna music lovers will 
have a new dimension in audio 
entertainment April 4 at the 
Kelowna Community Theatre.

The 67-piece Okanagan Sym
phony Chrehestra will blend 
with a 50-member symphony 
choir in a performance of 
Haydn's Mass as _part of a 
program that will include Con
certo Grosso by Vivaldi, Schu
bert’s Unfinished Symphohy 
and toe first movement of Sym
phony number three by Jean 
Sibelius.

1 The orchestra will be under 
‘ the direction of Capt, Leonard 
iCamplin, with the choir direct- 
. ed by noted pianist Joycelyn 
•Pritchard.
; Part of the Okanagan musi- 
I cal scene for the past 12 years,
( the orchestra will be augment- 
|.ed by 27 members from the 
I Vancouver Metropolitan Orch- 

' estra in the current spring con
cert series which will include 
performances at Penticton April 
4 and Vernon April 3.

Last spring, the Okanagan 
Symphony Board considered 
formation of the choir so both 
groups could perform major 

I choral works with the proper 
! orchestral accompaniment. 'Ibe 
board felt local singers would 
be interested in such a group

and that it wovild add variety 
to the orchestral program.

The choir came into being 
in September of last year and 
practice sessions with toe or
chestra have been held every 
two weeks in preparation lor 
toe spring program this year.

Conductor of the newly-form
ed choir.! Mrs. Pritchard is a 
graduate music major from the 
University of Alberta, and has 
studied , choral singing and 
techniques. Since that'time, she 
has formed and conducted the 
Da Cantera Singers in Edmon
ton, which is now a semi-pro
fessional group.

Assistant conductor, Herb 
Klein, is a graduate ; of toe 
University of British Columbia 
where he studied education and 
majored in nnusic.

He is an associate in piano of 
the Royal Conservatory of 
Music in Toronto, and teaches 
school in Vernon.
, Rehearsal accompanist is 
Edith Parkyn, m- associate of 
the Royal jnservatory of 
Music in Toronto, and a mem
ber of the British ' Columbia 
Registered Music Teachers’ As
sociation.

The choir will make its debut 
with the orchestra at Vernon 
Aprils. ___

The 1,500-pint target lor toe 
annual Kelowna spring blood 
donor clinic is reaching toe 
mid-point as 737 pints have 
been collected during the first 
two days of toe Canadian 
Red Cross - sponsored clinic. 
Since toe clinic began Tues

day, 752 residents have of
fered their blood for donation 
and 737 were accepted. The 
remainder were rejected for 
various reasons. The final 
day for the clinic is today, 
with toe last chance to donate 
the precious liquid between

CITY PAGE
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Dairy Industry Disclaims 
Mercury Pollution Blame

A man who pleaded guilty I enter and theft, also one of at- 
Ihis morning to his second tempted break and enter, was 
c h a r g e  of impaired driving|remanded to Wednesday in cus-
within a year was sentenced by 
Judge D, M, White' in provin
cial court to six months in the 
Alouette Alcoholic Treatment 
Centre near Vancouver;
I Arthur J. Trcadgold of Kel
owna was noticed driving slowly 
Wednesday night from Leon 
Avenue to Pandosy Street. He 
was before the court July. 24 on 
toe same charge.

A Kelowna youth who pleaded 
guilty to four charges of break.

Easter Seal 
Campaign 
Starts Well
The Kelowna Lion Club’s 

annual Easter Seal campaign, 
officially begun March 11, has 
a total of 61,870 na of last Thurs
day.

Headed by chairman C. M. 
l.ll)seU, the local committee 
hopes to surpass Its 64,000 goal 
in aid of the British Columbia 
Society for Crippled Children on 
whoso behalf money is raised 
each year.

This, year, 0,700 envelopes 
containing the familiar Easter 
appeal emblems and brochures 
were mailed to Kelowna house
holders. Contributions to tlic 
campaign should be mailed in 
the return self-addressed cn 
velopet supplied.

Last year's drive finished 
with 6.1.B75, or 5125 short of it 
Its 64,000 target. Easter Seal 
officials arc confident that def
icit won't be reiH-ated this 
year.

tody for a pre-sentence report.
John Plwniuk and a Juvenile 

were found on the roof of Flor- 
Lay Services Ltd. on Bernard 
Avenue Wednesday night. At 
toe police station, toe youth ad
mitted breaking, entering and 
theft Tuesday at the Clubhouse 
Cafe and Porco’s Family Recr 
rcatlon on Ellis Street, and the 
Kelowna Bowladrome on Lawi 
rcnce Avenue, and on March 
13 again at too Bowladrome 

Donald Joseph Trenn of Ke
lowna pleaded guilty to having 
care apd control of a car while 
the alcohol content In his blood 
was more than .08 per cent. He 
was fined 650 and his drivers' 
licence was suspended for three 
months.

Hubert Joseph St. Joan of 
Kelowna pleaded guilty to driv
ing with an expired drivers’ 11 
ccncc Feb. 18 near Chilliwack, 
and was fined 650.

David Wlllinm Ford of Ke
lowna pleaded guilty to failing 
to file n 1089 Income tax form 
after being ordered to do so 
by Feb. 15. He was fined 625, 

Glenn John Thompson of Ke
lowna pleaded not guilty to 
driving without current licence 
plates' March 1 at Weslbank 
Trial was set for April 20, 

Donald Eugene Charlton of 
Kelowna, who pleaded guilty 
Monday to damaging tlie iiolico 
cells, was fined 6250 and or
dered to pay 615 restitution.

The local dairy association i 
has disclaimed blame for mer-| 
cury pollution of Okanagan i 
Lake,.'.. ‘ \

Shuswap-Okanagan Dairy In
dustries Association general 
manager, Henry Wiens, said 
toe industry "had not added 
more than 10 pounds of mer
cury to to® since SODICA 
was formed in 1923.

The charges came from Fred 
Alcock, senior health inspector 
with the South Okanagan Health 
Unit, who recently accused the 
dairy industry of being the 
major contributor to a pollution 
problem in the lake he said may 
prove to be “permanent.’?

Mr. Wiens admitted a further 
charge by Mr. Alcock the Indus-? 
fry formerly used bichlorate of 
mercury to conduct butterfat 
tests, but added this procedure 
stopped in 1968. In rebuttal to 
Mr. Alcock, he added “but for 
anybody who is supposed to 
know his business to say we 
dumped copious amounts of 
mercury is totally without 
foundation.”

“If the condition of Okanagan

6:30 and 9:30 p.m. in toe 
Anglican parish hall on Suth
erland Avenue. A^usting the 
tally is Herb Sullivan, execu
tive director of toe Kelowna 
Boys’ Club,

—(Courier photo)

Blood Clinic 
Still Needs 
7li3 Pints

“I don’t know where he 
(Peschek) got my name from,' 
Mr. Bullock said, adding ; he 
didn’t  think Peschek “bad any- 
t l^ g  against Mr.; Claridge.” He 
described toe BCFGA head as 
doing “as good a job as he 
can/’ Although present at toe 
meeting he added h® would 
'never be toe instigator in up

setting toe organization.”.
During a lengtl^ address at 

toe meeting organized by him
self, Mr. Peschek called for toe 
resignation of Alan ClaridgCi 
president of BCFGA, whom he 
described as the “official uni 
dertaker” for toe B.C. fruit in
dustry.

Lake is getting worse, NOCA 
certainly isn’t to blame.” ,

The association, which pro
duces NOCA brand products, 
represents about 85 per cent of 
the Okanagan dairy industry.

Mr. Wiens said the bichlorate 
of mercury used was in the 
amount of two tablets contain
ing three-sixteenth grain of 
mercury each month per ship
per. His 10-pound estimation 
was based on 5,700 grains per 
pound.

“I , would say high school 
chemistry labs probably put 
more mercury into it than we 
do,” he said, adding agricultur
al sprays also contained mer
cury additives.

Fishermen have already been 
warned not to consume fish 
larger than three pounds due 
to pesticide contamination in 
the lake.

SEEN and 
HEARD

Shuo Yamaoka doesn't mind 
toe publicity but he really’does
n't want to take the credit for 
decorative greenery at a loca
tion In Rutland. The artistry, 
i^nlque hedge and tree trimming 
shown in a panel of pictures In 
Saturday’s Courier, is actually 
the work of Tosh Yamaoka, 
brother.

Hiring Policy 
May Be Unsafe
A city policy of pot hiring rel

ative of employees is hamper
ing finding lifeguards for next 
summer, council was told Mon 
day.

Aid. Gwen Holland suggested 
the policy should be reviewed, 
pointing out it was making ii, 
hard to get 10-14 lifeguards.

“That’s an administrative 
matter,” snapped Aid. S. A 
Hodge.

Mayor Hilbert Roth called it 
a “good policy which has solved 
problems la the past. In the 
long run, everybody will be hap
pier with it.”

Things are picking up during 
the first two days of the annual 
spring blood donors' clinic, says 
Canadian Red Cross donor com
mittee chairman - Mrs, Richard 
Stirling.

The twp-day total shows 737 
pints have been. donated from 
752 Kelowna residents who 
turned out to give blood.

Thirteen people were reject
ed for donation from 410 who 
attended the clinic Wednesday, 
she said.

The afternoon session saw 166 
people register, the evening saw 
244. ,

Of this, 74 were new donors: 
The last clinic will be held 

today in the Anglican parish 
hall between 6:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Target for the campaign is 
1,500 pints'.

Free baby-sitting services are 
provided for young mothers, as 
is free transportation during 
clinic hours.

Those who require transpor
tation may call 762-3320 during 
clinic hours.

The clinic *s anxious to at
tract male teen-age donors In 
the 17 and 18 year group, who 
can donate blood with parental 
consent.

Girls must be over 18.

Current debate on the ban of 
tobacco advertising appears to 
have thC: arena advisory com
mission upset.

In a recommendation to the 
city, members said the tobacco 
advertising which flanks the 
time clock in Memorial Arena 
should be removed.

But aldermen, most of whom 
do not smoke, did not appear 
that concerned and suggested 
the city would be imprudent to 
take the advertising down but 
continue the use of the clock.

The MacDonald Tobacco 
Company installed the clock in 
the arena about 22 years ago 
and has maintained its service 
since that time at an estimated 
cost of $2,000.

Aid. Syd Hodge said leaving 
toe clock up with no advertis
ing would be Irresponsible, 
‘‘we were happy enough to take 
the clock.” .

Aldermen voted to receive and 
file the recommendation with 
Aid. Gwen Holland casting the 
only opposing vote.

WANTS POST
To head the BCFGA, B,C 

Tree Fruits Ltd., and Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd., Mr. Peschek 
named B.C. Fruit Board chair

man Nigel Taylor of Kelowna, 
replacing present general man
ager Ian Greoiyiood, who would 
remain on as Sun-Rype general 
manager only.

Mr. Peschek saw himself as 
chief executive of B.C. /Tree 
Fruits Ltd.

Supporting Mr. Claridge, Mr. 
Taylor said Wednesday it was 
a "great shame they should call 
for Claridge’s resignation at this 
time.” He added if growers 
wanted a change they should 

go through BCFGA and not 
outside.”
“ We have a democratic or

ganization 3,200 strong,” Mr. 
Taylor said, adding “each one” 
had a vote. He said he thought 
Mr. Claridge was “doing a good 
job." •; ..

In his protest meeting speech, 
Mr. Peschek called for re-ot- 
ganization of toe industry and 
said he was prepared to face 
prosecution to assert his rights 
to market fruit , outside toe in
dustry’s c e n t r a l  marketing 
agency, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.

CYCLE STOLEN 
Max Martin of Kelowna 

ported his 1989 Triumph 
motorcycle stolen this morning, 
It has D.C., licence 6944.

..Cloudy weather with occa
sional rain Is expected for the 
Okanagan this afternoon anc 
evening. This condition should 
continue until noon Friday when 
skies are expected to become 
sunny. The high and low In Ke
lowna Wednesday were 50 and 
28, and there was no recorded 
precipitation. The low tonight 
should drop to 35, with a high 
Friday expected to bo In the 
50-55 degree range.

He told an attendance of about 
200 powers that “it smacks of 
commimism” to deny growers 
the right to dispose of their 
fruit as they see fit. Mr. Pe
schek also outlined a proposal 
for door-to-dbor type and ware
housing method of selling which 
woiUd provide ' apples 50 per 
cent cheaper to toe consumer 
and increase returns to toe 
grower, by 30 per cent.

Contact^ Wednesday, , Mr. 
Peschek said he was “not satis
fied” with toe sales policy of 
B.C. Tfree Fruits, or with its 
leadership personage in Alan 
Claridge. He . described Mr, 
Claridge as being “too big and 
too feeble” , to deal with the 
federal government diming a 
confrontation with Agricultore 
Minister H, A. Olson at a f e 
cial meeting at Penticton March 
12. More than 1,200 growers am. 
their wives turned out a t toat 
time hoping to hear whether a 
requested federal grant of $3.2 
million to  cover losses sUs 
tained bn 1969 apple crops bad 
been granted.

Mr. Peschek accused Mr, 
Claridge of being toe “num
ber one enemy of fruit grow
ers” because he would not al
low growers to question Mr. 
Olson on toe grant issue.

PROMOTED
A former resident of the 

Kelowna district has been 
promoted in the Canadian 
Forces. Lieut.-Cmdr. Robert 
Preston is a son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Larry Preston of West- 
bank. Born in Edmonton, he 
came to this area with his 
parents in 1947. After graduat
ing from elementary and sec
ondary schools in Rutland, he 
took officers’ training at 
Esquimalt, near Victoria. Af
ter two years at Royal Roads, 
the services college near Vic
toria, and the same term at 
the Royal Military College In 
Kingston, Ont., he received 
his bachelor of engineering. 
He was a member of the sea 
cadets and Legion pipe band 
in Kelowna. In 1958 he jbtn- 
cd HMCS St. Croix qit Esqui
mau. From 1986-88 ho was 
engineering' officer on the 
HMCS Asslnlboine, a Cana
dian destroyer. At present, 
Lleut.-Cmdr, Preston Is on a 
two-year assignment with the 
United States Navy at the 
naval jshipynrd in Philadel
phia. 1

Mr. Claridge, he charged, 
"decided at toe last minute that 
only delegates could ask toe 
minister questions,” and that it 
was “easy for Olson to deal 
with’V questions submitted by 
delegates.'

Mr. Peschek charged sales 
methods of B.C. Tree Fruits 
were “obsolete and old-fashion
ed” and should be concentrated 
in a main sales campaign area 
of towns and cities upwards of 
20,000 population, plus "direct” 
door-to^obr sales outlets. He 
also pointed out there was no 
representative attendance at the 
protest meeting_from BCFGA, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.^^ or Sun- 
Rype Prbducts Ltd.

Mr. Peschek added growers 
at toe meeting'“like toe idba” 
of formation of a committee to 
approach the BCFGA in a gen* ■ 
eral meeting with himself as 
counter-speaker,

*T don’t ask for personal sup- 
pbrt,” he said,’ adding he was 
sebking “just a little help and 
support for individual growers 
and the industry.”

Remaining unimpressed with 
the charges, Mr. Claridge sum
med up his reaction with, “Mr. 
Peschek is entitled tq his opin
ions.”

Final Fiddler Preparations
Members of the Kelowna 

Theatre Players are making fi
nal preparation for their third 
annual play, Fiddler on toe 
Roof, opening April 27 in the 
Kelowna Community Theatre.

Wine Business 
For Ben Ginter
Prince George brewer Ben 

Ginter whose entry into the wine 
business has been finalized with 
the merger of his brewery with 
Mission Hill Wines, will now 
own more than 90 per cent of 
the combined company, to be 
known as Uncle Ben’s Indus
tries Ltd.

Under the agreement, Mr. 
Glnter’s Tartan Breweries was 
brought into Mission Hill Wines 
at a value of 0.6 millipn shares 
of Mission Hill.

The outstanding shares of the 
winery at the time of the merg
er last August were 430,000,

The winery reported losses ol 
668,000 In the last half of 1970 
according to a financial slate- 
ment from the winery.

Described as “bne of the 
great works of the American 
musical theatre,” this play has 
been presented on Broadway In 
New York since 1964. It is based 
on stories by Sholom Aleichem.

Harold Pettman 'wlll be Toy- 
ve, a milkman, Marjorie Flett, 
a newcomer to the stage, here, 
plays his wife Golde. Several 
members of the cost have ap
peared In the other KTP pro
ductions, The Sound of Music 
and The King and I. Howard 
Young is in charge of the chor
us, Harry Kirk of the orches
tra, and Dr. Gweneth Lloyd of 
choreography.

Opening night proceeds will 
go, to the Oknnngon. Neurologi
cal Association. The show ends 
May 1. Tickets will be available 
starting Monday at the Bank of 
Drltlsh Columbia.

SIDEWALK APPROVED
Final reading has been given 

a bylaw to build a concrete side
walk on tho south side of Moun
tain Avenue from Van Street 
to Calmels Crescent ns a work 
of local linprovcnicnt.

Welfare Office 
Not Involved

ACTINO MAYOR
Aid. Gwen Holland has been 

named acting mayor for this 
month, to reprcient Mayor Hll- 
liett ItoUi at funcUooa ha la un
able to attend.

The Kelowna social assistance 
department was not involved in' 
an interprovincial welfare fraud 
discovered at the coast, social 
SBsIsIsnce administrator Tbin 
Hamilton said' Wedneifday.

Surrey municipal council de
cided to hire a welfare Investi
gator after their welfare ad
ministrator, WaUjr M ener, aald 
the scheme was nncovered by 
welfare departmenta and RCMP 

POUND , in ' B.C. and Calgary. The
Pak Hong Woo. 31, missing scheme Involved four adults and 

since Satuiday from his Reid’SjSome children collecting bene- 
Corner home, was found Wed- fits In Csigary, Penticton. Bium- 
BeadJiy a t m city Imfel. \  |aby, Vancouver and Surrey.

Reporta Indicate n snie of the 
Flntry property may be an
nounced soon. Tlio property 
consists of a resort and resi
dential subdivision on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake between 
Kelowna and Vernon. Present 
owner la Art Bailey who hofl 
declined comment for tho mo
ment,

Regional district chairman 
W. C. Bennett and his wife will 
not formally meet Queen Eliza 
beth, Prince Philip and Prin
cess Anne hero May 6. Mayor 
Hilbert Roth nnsurcs Tho Cour
ier tola is not n “slight” to Mr. 
Bennett, but he was left out 
becouse tour officials do not 
wish the royal visitors to spend 
all their time meeting digni
taries.

IN THE VALLEY $48 MILLION

Construction Is

It was no April 1 Joke. In 
fact, for those longing for warm- 
er 8prit|g-like weather, It was 
no joke at all. Early morning 
drivers had to scrape their car 
windshields today to remove a 
fairly heavy layer of frost. 
Valley residents are hoping 
that toe tong. eoM winter hak 
played its last trick.

Rod Merkllag of Kelowna Is

Construction la progressing on 
schcdiilo for obout 648 mlllibn 
worth of projects in the Central 
Okanagan,

Spokesmen for various con
tractors on the project, ranging 
from the 630 million Hiram 
Walker distillery plant at Win
field to a number o f . schools' 
under construction In School 
District 23 (Kelowna) say work 
continues to roll along oh tar
get.

Orchard Park, a 613 million 
shopping centre - commercial 
complex on Highway 97 remains 
on Bchcdalc, spokesmen for 
Marathon Realty, developers, 
say.

Steel was erected on the site 
In November, and spokesmen 
say the first phase is to be com
pleted by August.

This Includes 250,000 square 
feet of floor area for Simpsons 
Sears, Super-Valu aod about 45 
other tenants.

The aecond phase, to Include 
a second major department

rone director for the Kinsmen store, as yet unnamed, and a
Rehabilitation Foundation of 
B,C. He was named at the an
nual meeting in Vi/ancouvi

Sslewsy store, will bo com
pleted by September.

Orchard Park, Uko too other

shopping centres developed by 
Marathon, will be climatically- 
controlled.

Marathon Is the real estate 
arm of Canadian Pacific Roil- 
way.
. Spokesmen for Doulllard Con

struction, who Is , building the 
61.3 million 'federal building on 
Qiieehsway, soy construction Is 
almost complete on the original 
contract.

They say the first floor Is re
ceiving finishing touches and 
Ihe post office will he moving 
it.s downtown suh-stotion Into 
Ihe premises during the week 

iendi
j 'Die second and third floors 
are almost complete in the 
Initial construction stages, 

PartlUons and finishing touch 
cs have yet to begin.

Paving and sidewalk construe- 
Uoo will be completed when the 
weather improves, officials say.

Meanwhile, officials at the 
Capri shopping centre, say new 
tenants are expected to move 
Into the expanded facilities by 
May 1,

Consfructloa on the program,

estimated to be between 11.5 
million and 63 million. Is pro
gressing on schedule.

When completed, the 30,000 
square foot project, being built 
by Cnpozzl EntcrprlscH Ltd., will 
encompass a two-storey office 
building and mall • enclosed, 
stores complex. '

Work began In September.
Tho most diversified constnic- 

tlon program is being under
taken by School District 23 
(Kelowna), with conslrucUon 
either progressing or tenders 
being processed for call In 
April, \

ConslrucUon is proceeding on 
KI.O Junior Secondary School’s 
main building,' which Is duo for 
completion in May.

KIX), the largest with 11,1 
million, began In July, 1070 and 
will provide accommodation for 
25 teachers and 750 students. 

Contractor ia GustovuirCoo* 
Bfructlon of Vernon.

At the same time, construction 
Is proceeding with KIX)’s gym
nasium which began in mid 
March.

Contractor on the 1250,000 pro
ject, U Busch Cooifructioo, of

Kelowna. Tli6 gym Is scheduled 
for completion In July.

Another school under -con
struction is Mountalnvlcw Ele
mentary due for completion by 
the end of the month.

It will contain four open 
teaching areas.

Tenders are due Thursday on 
a combined bid for three schools 
worth an estimated 6320,000,

Work la lo Involve additions 
and renovations at George 
Pringle Secondary, Lakevlew 
Elementary end Westbank Ele- 
meatary Schools.

On April 22, deadlines arc 
due on three other schools In
volving additions to two while 
the third Is new.

Total eatlmale Of the com 
blncd projects are 6432,000.

Work Includes a four class
room addition at Quigley Road 
Rl«roeatsury{ . three elassrebmi 
and library expansion at the 
new Rutland Senior Secondary? 
and four classrooms and library 
at the new Rutland Airport 
Elementary school.

In the planning stages are 
addlUOfis to Georg# EUlot

Secondary, Winfield, Wood 
Lake Elementary, Internal 
changes at tho existing Rutland 
Secondary School, and a one- 
room addition at Sunnyvale 
workshop.

At the Hiram Walker Distil
lery plant at Wlnfleld.\ project 
manager Frank I-ccdcr says 
construction Is proceeding on the 
revised schedule, with work 
about 90 per cent complete,

Arens nearing conriplcllon In
clude the maturing warehouse, 
closed receiving building except 
for testing: and toe manufnclur- 
Ing complex. \  „„

The complex Includes k still 
hoi|Ne, fermenting room and 
grain-handling equipment.

Mr. I-cedcr said the complex 
is a few months from com* 
pletlon. with 90 per cent of to t

Ttm 630 million projea has 
to 700 wixrkmeo from 15 con- 

traciing firms cm toe site.
The three-month consfructimi 

fockbat during spring 1070 
f<xrced the company to revise Its 
rcmstrurtloft icbedule causing a 
three-month delay, some of 
which has been overcome.,
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Canadian Cancer Society
Appeal

April is. the month in which the 
Gwadian Cancer $ociety makes its 
annual appeal for funds to support 
its work, I t  m i^ t be useful to explain 
why the Society makes an individual 
appeal and is not a member of the 
United Apped.

Primarily the Canadian Cancer  ̂
Society is a medical society and not 
a charitable organization. Although 
the Society has a broad welfare pro
gram for< cancer sufferers, the aims 
of the Society are to ptoride the best 
known means of cancer treatment by 
its support of research. Through this 
research the Society aims to attain its. 
final goal which is the elimination of 
cancer from the catalogue of the dis
eases of mankind.
. Unlike other worthy charitable, 
groups which budget on a yearly basis 
for their various works of kindness, 
the Cancer Society is committed to 
long-range research projects involving 
several years support. It  is also invol
ved in Ae provision of treatment fac
ilities for cancer on a continuing and 
expanding basis.

Currently the Society has assumed 
responsibilities in the building of a six 
storey addition to the British Colum
bia Cancer Institute in Vancouver 
which has treated many of our area 
residents.

When these expanded facilities are 
completed the Society will then be 
committed to financid support of the 
increased treatment pro^am. Then 
there is the “TR IU M F” project in 
which the Canadian Cancer Society 
b  participating.

Thb very advanced program when

completed in 1975 will cost approxi
mately $27 million, but it will provide 
“Meson Radiation” treatment of can
cer which' shows prombe of being the 
greatest breakthrou^ .towards the 
cure of cancer since ̂ the'discovery of 
the properties of radium itself.

It  will be one of only three Meson 
Nuclear Accelerators in . the world, 
and it is being built right here in Bri
tish Columbia. ' .

With the program outlined above ,it 
can be seen that the financial pipping 

-for them must come from a consistent 
and long-range source of funds. Fur
ther, the control of the money must 
be directed to attain the one aim of. 
the Society, and not dissipated in mul
tiple good works of a different nature.

Another consideration is that the 
cancer society receives many bequests 
for cancer research from perpns af
fected by cancer which it might not 
receive if it were not solely devoted to 
cancer.

Previously the welfare program of 
the society was mentioned. Thjs, 
broadly stated, is that no cancer vic
tim wUl be denied the best available 
treatment for any financial reason. 
This, where required, includes trans
portation to the cancer institute, treat
ment, acconunodation, and a leisure 
activity program as well as subsequent 
supplies of prescribed drugs. This wel
fare program is not widely known as it 
is conducted in a quietly discreet man
ner as befits a medical confidence.

The foregoing is directed towards 
informing you why the cancer society 
operates independently and why your 
support is so urgently needed.

Share Resources
(Victoria Colonist)

A  crying need for international un
derstanding and co-operation on prac- 
ticidly every subject under the sun is 
swn daily in the' news headlines. The 
subject today is the sharing of resour-
CCS*

The United States has been waging 
a fish f i^ t  off the shores of South 
America for a number of *^ears, and 
a report comes from San, Diego, Ecu
ador, on die second seiimre in less 
than two months of an Aiherican boat. 
harvesting tuna. ' ;

> Peru, Ecuador and Chile claim ter
ritorial jurisdiction of the continental 
sheif, 200 miles out to sea— a control, 
incidentally, that Canadian Fisheries 
Minuter Jack Davis would like to 
have off diiis country’s coasts. But the 
United States refuses to recogniw any
thing beyond the 12-mile linait.
; The South American 200-mile zone 

happens to ,be particularly rich in tuna 
which is the reason,dlie United States 
i^ores the jurisdictional claims.

'This results in rather forceful re
taliation with claims of strafing by 
!^uadorian warplanes in some instan
ces, along with sciriire of fishing boats 
arid imposition of heavy fines. In the 
latest case, the penalty ampunted to a 
levy of $157,740 for fishing 70  miles 
within thd'200-mile zone. In previous 
ctises it has averaged around $35,000.

A relatively cheap way out for the 
United States fishermen^would appear 
to be the purchase of fishing licences, 
which Ecuador is willing to issue for 
$10,000.

But the United States government 
discourages this by quietly paying the 
fines'. If  licences were taken out it 
would amount to recognition of the. 
200-mile limit. ,

The fight is not really over 200 or 
12-mile limits or licences versus fines, 
but the control and exploitation of a 
natural resource. In this case it is a-, 
product of the sea, die tuna fish, 
which the United States regards as 
belonging to no one and, therefore, 
anyone’s for the taking. On the other 
line; Ecuador and her sister countries 
demand exclusive control of the re
source in their declared vicinities.

While none of the South American 
countries has any large-scale commer
cial fishery, they are quite adamant 
on the 200-mile control, and the im
passe raises a questipn on the proper 
use of world resources in general; If  
the United! States and three basically 
friendly nations can’t come to a ra
tional understanding on tuna, what is 
the prospect of sharing among all 
•nations of much more vital resources 

< -1-thc water, air and earth itself which 
is fast becoming essential as the ecol
ogical crisis grows?

(From Courier Files)
M YKAM AGO 

AprU IMl
Dr. A. W. N. Drultt of Rutland left 

for Vancouver to attend the annual con
vention of the College of General Prac
tice of Canada, to bo held in the Queen 
EUxabeth theatre. This Is. the first time 
the convention has been held in the for 
west Dr. Drultt was among the winners 
of the Upjohn scholarships and the ' 
Sphering Corporation awards.

20 TEARS AGO 
April 1051

'At the Paramount—Greer Garson and 
Walter Pldgcon in "Tim Miniver Story"; 
cp«starrlng John Hodlak, Cathy O'Don
nell, Reginald Owen and Henry Wilcox- 
oh, Coming Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday—a double bill. Ralph Widmark, 
Unda Darnell and Veronica Lake in 
f la t te r y ’s Hurricane" and; Joseph 
Cotton. Linda Darnell, Jeff Chandler, 
Oomcll Wilde in "Two Flags West."

30 YEARS AGO 
AprU 1011

Alderman Parkinson reported to the 
city council that the Rotary Club is pic
tu red  to proceed with the construction 
of a  checker board in the City Park, 
l i ie  site has been chosen, near the site 
p t the old fire engine. Mr. II. Waldron 
h |a  ^ e r e d  to build the board.
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NDP 
As Its

Plain Frust rated 
Waffle Group Fringe

By PHILIP DEANE
Fotrign Aftain Analyst

Democratic senators in Wash
ington want President Nixon to 
be told by Congress that he has 
authority to' do only one thing 
in Vietnam: withdraw aU U.S. 
troops by a stated date, regard
less of what happens to South 

. Vietnam thereafter.
These Democrats argue that 

if the South Vietnamese could 
not hold on to a 15 mile front 
in Laos, even though they were 
supported by some three thous
and planes and helicopters, 
then there is nothing the U.S. 
can do. Defeat has already oc
curred in the eyes of the world 
and whether the U.S. wants to 
confess it or not, is immaterial, 
according to the president’s 
critics.

Hanging on under suck con  ̂
ditions will make no difference 

. in terms of : U.S. prestige—on 
the contrary, the spectacle of 
the U.S. failing to impose its 
will on a small Asian nation wiU 
he prolonged. The Democrats 
who want the date for U.S. 
withdrawal fixed, reject the 
argument that an American 
w Uhdrawal from Vietnam wiU 
be a signal for Communist en
croachments all over-Uie globe.

The examples tfeies^ Demo
crats give, however, to support 
their contention that the ac
ceptance of defeat in' Vietnam 
will not decrease the credibil
ity of U.S. support are not 
opposite: They speak of losing 
China in 1949 without Conse
quent loss of power by the U.S., 
but in 1949 Russia did not have 
nuclear weapons or intercon
tinental bombers to challenge

the Americans who had both.
All other examples the c it- 

ics of president Nixon give, ve- ih 
fer to Russia’s ability to ah: .rb tx 
reverses without real loss of -w 
power: Russia, they say, for 
instance, was forced to with- 
draw her missiles from Cuba in '
1962 yet her power was ■ not 
challenged. This i s ' an uncer- 
tain analogy. Russia could only at 
be challenged by the U.S. The '*
, U.S. has not shown itself in a 
challenging mood; some argue 
that, on the contrary, the U.S. •' 
is in a neo-isolationist mood, 
anxious to withdraw from miii- 
tary involvement abroad where- ici 
ns Russia is increasing her mil- \ . F |  
itary involvement abroad-^wit- 
ness the impressive growth of ni 
Russian naval power in the \  
Mediterranean and the Indian..

• Ocean. , . ' ■
A superpower bent on exten-’,

Irig its military influence and - 
Ipresencte can absorb reverses ,
' without this leading her oppo- 
nents to challenge her. But a 
superpower which seems bent / 
on reducing her military com- ' 
mitments is likely to be pres- 
sured each time she suffers a ■ 
reverse, to make her "retreat" j' 
faster, ' ,

President Nixon’s critics per
sistently ignore, moreover, the , 
danger to the American rear
guard if the U.S. washed its - 
hands of Vietnam and decided 
on complete withdrawal even if 
this ensured communist vie-s. 
tory: 1 the South Vietnamese f 
could attack the remnants of J 
the Aiiierican expeditionary a 
force to prove that they were ' 
loyal Vietnamese and thus cur
ry favor with Hanoi.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

40 TEARS AGO 
April 1931

Local and Personal: Mr, Allen Gilroy 
of the staff of the Bank of Commerce 
has been transferred to the Pcntictop 
brapeh. Mr. Gua Lyons of Victoria was 
a visitor of the weekend. Miss Betty 
Crichton R.N. left for Tranquillo where 
she has accepted a post at the saiiitor- 
lum. '

50 TEARS AGO 
April 1021

Winfield Notes: A move was started 
to form a Farmers’ InstiUite in Wln- 

' fleld-Wood Lake area. At a meeting in 
the hall, with Mr, Williams ns chulr- 
innn, Lionel Taylor of Kelowna addres
sed the meeting on the history and ob- 
jeetives of the Institute, Directors clcct- 
erl were Messrs. Powley, Shanks, Fow
ler, Williams and Platt.

60 TEARS AGO 
April 1011

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stirling returned 
from the Old Country and received q 
warm welcopie at the wharf from many 
friends. Mr. Stirling hns completely re
covered his health.

In'Passing
\ Thermal wells in New Zealand pro-i 
vido steam t<i make pulp at a paper 
mill, ' heat greenhouses on farms, 
kilnniry liimlKr, mould plastics and 
Bicam-cican cars.

Lake Eric Is actually two contig- 
lUnis basins, each with its own cur- 
itpts and characteristics, says the 
National Geographic Society.

The Star - Spangled Banner was 
w riticii in 1 ̂  14, but was not made the 
official United Slides National An
them unti|\l 931.

Urti Indians live on flo:tting is
lands in Lake Titicaca on the I ’cru- 
Bolivia bolder.

TORONTO (CP) — Within 
e V e r y democratic political 
party there is an element that 
considers it a greater sin to 
be elected.for the wrong rea
sons than not to be elected at 
all.

An entrenched party can af
ford to humor its fundamen
talist fringe. But for the Es
tablishment of the New Demo- 
craitc Party, convinced that it 
is approaching the threshold' 
of power at federal and pro
vincial levels, the existence of 
the Waffle group is a growing 
source of frus,tration. .

For, at a time when ̂  the 
NDP appears to- be easing 
away from a socialist image, • 
the Waffle group insists that 
socialism is the road to salva
tion.. ■

Party organizers, intent on 
' preparing for crucial elections 

expected within a few months, 
are exasperated by the insist
ence of Waffle spokesmen that 
"the NDP’s emphasis on elec
toral t e c h n i q u e  must be 
shifted to the,, building of a 
social movement."

The name itself is a gesture 
' of defiance towards the NDP 

hierarchy.
MANIFESTO REJECTED . ..

When the group’s manifesto, 
for an Independent Sbciallst 
'Canada, was debated at the ■ 
party’s 1969 convention In 
Winnipeg, NDP leaders said it 
appeared to waffle—express 
itself ambiguously—on such 
key issues as nationalization 
of Industry arid separatism in 
Quebec.

The manifesto, a call for an 
all-out effort to build a social
ist society, was defeated by a 
majority of nearly 2 to 1 but 
the Waffle cheerfully adopted 
the derisive epithet and fought , 
on.

Since the group has never 
resorted to the formality of 
signing up members, its own 
leaders are unable to estimate 
its strength. James Lnxer, 
Waffle candidate for the na- 

.lional NDP leadership, says it 
has a mailing list of 1,2()0 in 
Ontario, where the party has 
some 25,000 members.

It la a Waffle heavily coated 
wiUi, maple syrup. Its'leader, 
Prof. Melville Watkins, be
came known as an outspoken 
advocate of economic nation- , 
alism whep he acted as chair
man of a committee investi
gating foreign ownership of 

' Canadian industry.
The committee, appointed 

by Walter Gordon when ho 
was president of the Privy 
Council in Prime Minister L.
B, Penrson’s ndminlstrntlon, 
recommeiulctl mcnsiircH to 
compel forcign-owned subsldl- 
nrlc.s to "behove ns good cor
porate citizens of Cnnndn"’ 
and to encourage increased 
Canadian control of economic 
activity.
CALL FOR SOCIALISM

Its reiwrl, tnbled by Mr. 
Gordon in the House of Com
mons in February, 1968—blit 
never adopted as government 
policy—relied heavily on gov- 
enmienl Intorvenlion to pro
tect Canadian business'from

ARGUS OUSTED 
LONDON (CP) -  A Canadian 

Armed F o r c e s  Argus was 
trounced Iw a newly-arrived 
Royal Air Force Nimrod plane 
111 a friendly fouF-country Com- 
miHiwealth hid for ttic coveted, 
FlncnsUe Trophy signifying su
premacy In nnti-siibmnrlno war- 
f n r e. The comiietitlon was 
staged over Uic Atlanllc, Offl- 
rern ronsidcred Uila a surprlae 
win since tlie Nlmi-od hat been 
with the RAF for only four 
months.

foreign domination. But its ex
pressed aims were nationalist 
rather than socialist.

When the Waffle manifesto 
reached the Winnipeg conven
tion 21 months later, the focus 
had changed.

“There is not now an inde
pendent Canadian capitalism 
and any lingering pretensions 
on the part of Canadian busi
nessmen to independence lack 
credibility,” t h e  manifesto 
said. "Capitalism must be re
placed by socialism, by na
tionalplanning of investment 
and by the public ownership 
of the means of production.

In another passage, the 
manifesto appeared to qualify 
this objective by speaking of 
"extensive public cbntrol of 
investment and ' naltlonaliza- 
tiori'' df ‘ the c o m m  a n d i n g. 
heights of the economy, such 
as the key resources indus
tries, finance' arid credit and 
industries strategic to plan
ning our econoiny.’’

A further limitation ap
peared in one of a series of 
resolutions presented in sup
port of the manifesto which 

'^described—the objective as 
"selective nati-nallzation of 
foreign-owned firms in the 
leading sectors of the econ
omy, for example the key re
source industries.’”

Labelled (‘ambiguous and 
a m b i v a l e n t ” by national 
leader T. C. Douglas, the res

olution was turned down in 
favor of an .administration- 
sponsored substitute which de
scribed "an expansion of pub
lic ownership” as one method 
of reversing "ihe trend to for
eign domination, particularly 
in new industry and develop
ment.”

Deputy leader David Lewis, 
a strong contender to succeed 
Mr. Douglas at the party’s 
l e a d e r s h i p  convention in 
April, led the fight against the 
Waffle resolution, a r g u i n g  
that its insistence on national
ization would put the NDP 
"i n t o an ideological stra- 
itjacket.’’’

Mr. Watkins, a professor of 
political economy at the Uni
versity of Toronto, retorted 
that it was the administration, 
not his group, which was waf
fling on the, issue. Crown cor
porations were essential to 
roll back the influence of the 
"American corporate elite.”

At the c 6 n V e n t  i o n that 
elected Stepheri Lewis as 
leader of the Ontario NDP 
last October, the Waffle made 
a notable breakthrough.

The Ontario d e l e  g a t e s, 
while' rejecting a proposal to 

, nationalize all p r i v a t e l y -  
owned corporations, gave a 
20-to-l majority to a resolution 
calling for public ownership of 
e n e r g y  resource industries 
such as oil refineries and pri- 
vately-Qwned hydroelectric 
■utilities.

WORTH A FIGHT
S ir;, .

As. a former alderman and 
unsuccessful candidate for the 
office of mayor of Kelowna, in 
1989, I have been particularly 
careful not to voice my opin
ions about city council deci
sions during the past two years. 

Any adverse comments from 
a defeated candidate are . al
ways assumed to be pure "sour 
grapes.”

'This was brought home to 
me at a public meeting about 
a month ago at which the speak
er was a landscape architect 
from Vancouver. I asked what 
he thought about planned com
munity complex to be build in 
City Park. He stated that great 
care should be taken before con
structing buildings in • park 
areas, as inevitably, they re
quire/expansion.

Immediritdy, Mayor Roth

Some Worry About Quebec Side

AN INCREASE
EDMONTON (CP) Urn 

nhccp and lamb i»ojHili»llon of 
Alberta a t Dec. 1, 1970, was ca- 
tlinatwl nt 195,000 bend, an In- 
create of 23 |H*r rent from th« 
tim e date in 1969, the provin- 
c l a l  agriculture department 
at)*.

The NDP national council 
voted against the proposal 27 
to 19 at its meeting in Janu
ary, depriving the resolution 
of executive support when it 
is presented to the Ottawa 
convention. And party leaders 
began to campaign openly 
against Waffle policies.

They were even ntorc dis
turbed by the Waffle's stand 
on Quebec.

“There is no denying the ex
istence of two nations within 
Canada,” ’ says the manifesto. 
"Quebec’s history and aspira
tions must be allowed full ex
pression and Implementation.

A Waffle resolution whlcli 
did not reach a vote at the 
Winnipeg convention went a 
step further, calling for ac
ceptance of "the right of 
Q u e b e c to self-determina
tion."

Mr. Lnxer feels the resolu- 
tlpn should not be Interpreted 
ns separatist.

“Wo support the right of 
Quebec to decide Iho extent of 
its relationship with the rest 
of Canada,” he told a recent 
news conference. "We do not 
wish to break up Canada but 
we believe in a civilized ap
proach to this relationship 
that is not baaed on tiic threat 
of force."

John Harney, anotlier candl- 
dato for Uic national leader; 
ship, said the resolution con- 
t a i n s  ' "code words" for 
Quebec independence.

After attending a meeting of 
the Quebec wing of the NDP 
which resoundingly endorsed 
the resolution, ho said many 
of Its supporters considered it 
a call for Independence. 
FAILURE FREDICTED 

Mr. Harney said the Waffle 
was attempting to gain sepa
ratist votes in Quebec without 
harming the party In English- 
speaking Canada, and pre
dicted failure.

‘"In Quebec ,Uicy won't buy 
a program that panders for 
votes in such a way," he said. 

" T h e y  want to vote for a 
party that ta actUng ptit to 
govern a nation."

At the same time, he added, 
Prime MinisterTrudeau could 
!» counted on to "decode" the 
message for Engllsh-apeaklng 
Canadlana,

'Trudeau would have a hey
day with It and hit re-elecUon 
would virtually b« assured." 

Thtr* wera contraversial

clauses in a Waffle resolution 
on education, which the Win
nipeg convention referred to a 
committee after an inconclu
sive debate.

It sought a salary for uni
versity students—official NDP 
policy favors only the aboli
tion of tuition fees—rind a 
limit on the number of non- 
Canridian faculty members, 
alleging that “ imposition of 
American approaches . a n d  
concerns precludes indigenous 
Canadian seholarahlp.’"
HITS BOTH SIDES 

Tile r e s o l u t i o n  also de
manded that students and 
staff bo given llie unrestricted 
right to participate in left- 
wing political activity and 
that free research assistance 
nnd facilities bo offered to 
trade unions, tenants’ associo- 
tions and co-operatives.

The Waffle’s resolution on ' 
foreign policy states at the 
outset that no international 
peace is iKiKslblo in a world 
dominated by Impcrlollsm— 
“whoUicr RuHslan or Ameri
can"—but only one of Its 15 
clauses relates to Russia: n 
dcuunclatlon of Uic invasion of 
Ccchoslovnkta.

Other clauses domond an , 
embargo on sales of military 
equipment, nickel nnd ura
nium to the U.S, nnd its nllleK, 
withdrawal from International 
organizations dominated by 
'■U.S, Imperialism," deniincln- 
tlou of U.S. |X)llcy In VIcInnm 
and maintenance of vcIntionH 
with "nnUons thrcateiictl by 
American Imperialism.'’

'• AnoUicr clause would'elimi
nate tariffs aijid import duties 
on goods from under-devel
oped countries while permit- , 
ting them to retain torlff pro- 
teelloii for their own goods, 

Here, ns elsewhere, |)nrty , 
lenders are Icss-crltienl of Ihe 
policies themselves lluin Ihe , 
antl-AmcrIcnn tone of Ihe ar
guments advanced to supiwrt 
them. '

BIBLE BRIEF
•ajog uwop is in n  p.rz)iijt(i.i,)ji 
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•NEW YORK. (AP) — When 
U.S. combat troops began 
ploying across South Vietnam iil 
1955, digging foxholes and set
ting uo tents in the searinq 
heat, an obliging businessman 
named William J. Crum was 
often eager to provide basic 
comforts: beer on credit, bar 
snacks, the loan of a copier, or 
sometimes a slot machine to 
pass the time.

Crum parlayed this good will 
into lucrative contacts tr sup
ply the hundreds of service
men’s clubs that mushroomed 
across the country. ,
, “Bill’s the sharpest operator 

in the country," a rival entre
preneur commented in ,1967 
after he had lost the contract 
for a whole Infantry division's 
clubs to Crum. ,

The Shanghai-born American 
businessman, who with his glass 
eye and limp shuffled around 
Saigon like an o ld ; seaman, 
quickly widened his circle of ac- 
oiiftlniances. They soon included 
American generals and senior 
dlrilomats. His sumptuous river
side villa became a hideaway 
for the American brass to relax 
from the cares of the war and 
prying reporters.

But the 52-year-old Crum 
closed out his Saigon villa late 
in 1970 and slid from view as 
surreptitiously ns he had ar
rived five years earlier.

And ns he hid out, a U.S. Se
nate sulKommltteo heard tcstl

was on his feet, accusing me of v 
“ getting my political two-bits-* 
worth in.” He then went on to- 
try to convince the gathering of 
the "wisdom’' of the proposed ■ 
plans the city council has im- 
animously approved for the'' 
park. ■'

No matter whether my views '? 
will be construed to be "sour '' 
grapes" or "politicking," I  feel;
I can no longer sit back and let,' 
the present council forge ahead ; 
with this latest plan, without I 
making my feelings known g' 
through your paper, r

I strongly believe we m ustj 
keep all the park area we now, 
have and acquire more, as the f 
city is able to afford it. Per- R 
haps some of the present black-:* 
top areas in the City Park could |

. be minimized to make more S 
. green areas. ^  J

There are literally him d r ■ '3 * 
of elderly people living vith'n 7' 
a short distance of d'' vnto-vn, f 
whose only glimpse of tr- [ 
la i^ s  and flowers, is in ' a* 
park. It can’t be much fun (ok 
live in one or two small rooms, * 
on a limited income, with noth-t 
ihg to see out of your window,) . 
but car parking areas and side- > 
walks. , "" ' j

Many of these senior citizens, s 
who have throughout their llv-t 
es, built this country, spend f 

, many happy hours in the park, | 
often their only respite from am 
otherwise drab existence. |  

Young people today, are keen-, 
ly aware of bur environment ! 
and the grave predictions for? 
Us future. When the Save Our J 
Park Actiori Group, distributed • 
petitions against the proposed! 
complex in, city stores two* 
weeks ago, the response from' 
students ! and young married j 
couples ' wa,8 overwhelmingly 1 
against the proposed park com-J 

"plex. ..
It Is a' rare thing today, when f 

both the young and the old' 
stand together qn an issue. Sur- j 
ely when it does happen, it |S| 
something worth fighting for. 'i 

' Slrictrcly, ,1
DAVE CHAPMAN. I

COMMENBA'̂ ION f
S i r : ,, " : ;

Town administtators are to! 
bo commended for their provl-i 
Sion for park and school sites I 
to be developed. j

Willi an awareness of what' 
can be done tliese rind other! 
jxisitivc steps will eventuollyl 
correct the results of "run 1 
away" individuality which hnsj. 
struck many Canadian efforts 
nt town building. |

Individuality is understand-! 
able when there is little or no 1

mony charging him with be ng authority to structure commun- f
"the money king of Vietnam. itv nlriniiina In Its early stnacs.;

He was porlraycd ns a suoor
snte.smnn who innnlpulatc'i 
bribes, kickbacks nnd liuinnu 
weaknesses into a Vietnam war 
fortune worth $40 million,

Crum denied charges that ho 
pa'd former Brlg.-Gen. Earl 
Cole I $1,000 a month, making it 
IKiss'blc for lilm to store slot 
machines on army proiierty, 
bring into Vietnam freezers 
without duty, nnd permit raids 
on Ills com|>etlllon.

"It’s nn out nnd onl lie," lie 
rommenled when told of llie 
charges by ihe former general 
manager for two of his sates 
operations, Jack Bybec.

ity planning In Its early stages.
With rapid iMipulntlon growth i 

In llie offing for the whole Ok- • 
anngrin Valley a 1601011(1110*, 
study on municipal expansion ( 
is not only desirable but im- | 
pcratlvo. I

Kelowna Is fortunate In re-J 
tainlng the services of Oreg f 
Rlevcns, civil engineer onil I 
town planner. A man of Integ-1 
rity nnd posKlvo understanding * 
his major Iniercst Is in preserv
ing nnd enlu'iiclng the lieaiily 
Ilf our loliil area os well ns Kel
owna.

Sinrercly, 
MBS. IAN HIND, 

CGIT Leader.

• I

TODAY in HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN rRE.MS.

\
A prin, ID7I . . .
All Fool's Day Is said l»> 

have originated when King 
Charles IX of hYance changed 
the cnlcndcr 397 years ago to
day—in 1574. Originally tlin 
new year began on April 1 
nnd pcoiilo obst-rvctl it by giv
ing ji r c a e n t  s and visiting 
friends. But with the chnngu 
of the start of Uic now year to 
Jan. 1, folks used April I as si 
t .m e  for ployini? pracllcid 
jokes—a practice that peislsU 
to this day,

JB55—The revised C’rlmlaal

C?(Kte of Cnnrida went Into ef-\ 
feet,

1916—The United States no
tified Culm it would wil'idraw 
from military bases in Cuba.

1039—Canada started re  u- 
lar transcontinental air pas- 
■anger service.

l932-'rhc RCMP nljBorlK i 
the provincial police of N»i\n 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Mani
toba nnd Alberta.

1923—The first sound films 
—short siibleets—were sliown 
in New York’s Itivoli Theatre.

1017-Soldlcrs killed five ci
vilians during antl-conscrlp* 
lion riola at Quebec, ;

..:i..



IK IS IA T IV E  SCENE

R^ina HtAs Study Proposal 
To Impose Labor Arbitration
By THE CANADIAN PBESS
Power to impose cwnpulsory 

htnHing arbitration in all labor 
disputes would be ̂ v e n  the Sas
katchewan, goveniment tinder a 
government amendment intro
duced in the le^slature Wednes
day.

Under tlie new law' heavy 
fines would be imposed on ei- 
ther employees or employers if 
arUtratioa awards are rejected 
by either side.

An amendment to Bill 2—the 
Essential Services Elmergency 
Act—would make all onployees 

the protdnce sulQect to the 
oding arbitration.

. T  b e  legislation, originally 
jKUsed in 1966 to settle a dispute 
involving Saskatchewan Power 
Corp. employees.' has been the 
target of criticism by labor 
leaders.

Before the Wednraday amend 
ment the act covered only em 
ployees in essential services 
such as electric power, natural 
gas, water, hospital employees 
and construction workers.

In Edmonton, the Alberta leg
islature lowered the drinking 
and (Voting a y . to 18 from 21 
The legislatic idves an esti
mated 80,000' sons between 18 
and 20 the r  :t to vote in aU 
provincial and civic elections, to 
m any without parental consent 
and to enter into contracts.

In Victoria,Opporition Leader 
Dave Barrett, said ti

GOOD REASON 
FOR BUNKING
'  POPLAR BLUFFE, Mo. 
(A P )  Driver's licence ea- 
aminer' Mitchell T ^ d k d d  
flunked a woman vnio was 
♦nMng her driver's te s t  

She turned a  comer and 
lost contrtd of the car, 
which crashed into a  parked 
car—Threlkeld’s.

The examiner said his 
wife had been using the car 

Just happened to be 
p a rk ^  in the area.

___ the province
sponsored a  cocktail party in 
Palm Springs, Calif.,, on the 
same day the Social Credit gov
ernment introduced legistotion 
banning all liquor advertising in 
British Columbia.

He received no reply from the 
government when he asked lor 
an explanation of the apparent 
contradiction.

At Quebec Qty. Social Affairs 
Minister C l a u d e  Castonquay 
tabled information which said 
Quebecers spend a total of more 
than mMon a year on ciga
rettes. As well, smokers had a 
higher death rate for their age 
groups and were more suscepti
ble to diseases attacking the 
heart, limgs, throat and mouth.

The interim supply bill was 
passed in St. , John’s after do - 

invoked by Premier

Driven Out

SIRIKE GRIPS

Prairie Trains A t Red Light

— ■ "—  , sure was mvoxea oy rremier
Now under the amendment joggpjj g,nallwood. The motira 

the government could prevent unuted speakers to 20 minutes 
businesses from continuing in for each item on the $99,780,000 
the p ro ^ c e  or fine them $l,OOOUj|u_
a  day while they fall to comply These interim supply bill mo- 
with the terms of an arbitration fjjg governments cash

' to carry on until approval of the
I ^ L E T O ^ E S  supplementary:

t i d i n g  e s t  i m a  t  e s oil 
person who calls, 477,750 were not adopted

minutes before 
midnight deadline because

^  oppositi<^ffi^om five Partia  day lor each day the stnkelQ y^^^.g
continues.

Drinking and smoking were 
among other topics Wednesday 
in three of the nine provincial 
legislatures sitting.

The drinking age was lowered 
in Alberta, a government-spon
sored cocktail,party came under 
fire in British Columbia and 
Quebec was told its people are 
sending their money and health 
up in cigarette smoke.

Opposition parties in New
foundland, Quebec and Ontario 
took advantage of the ending of 
the fiscal year, attempting to 
embarrass the governments by 
preventing adoption of supple
mentary spending estimates. 
Closure was invoked in the 
Newfoundland debate for the 
first time in that province’s 
posKlbnfederation history.

SAIGON (AP) — A North TH.- 
e t n a m e s e  regiment crossed 
from Laos into Soutii Vietnam’s 
central highlands and in a to- 
rious assault _ drove Saigem’s 
troops out of a frontier fire 
}ase, the South Vietnamese 
Command reported today.

Continuing an upsurge of of- 
fensive action that began Sun
day, apparently in retaliation 
for the South Vietnamese inva
sion of Laos, the North Viet
namese also unleashed a bar' 
rage of 500 rockets against two 
other artillery bases close to the 
Laotian border.'

Meanwhile, a South Vietnam
ese, commando force returned 
from an overnight raid on a 
North Vietnamese base on the 
Ho Chi Minh trail six miles in
side Laos. The 26-hour operation 
a p p a re n t produced onlyminor 
results, with the South Vietnam
ese destroying ^ m e  ammimi- 
tion m d fuel but failing to en
gage the North Vietnamese.

By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Brotherhood of Locomo

tive E n ^ e e rs  has called for a 
national strike agaixist Canada’s 
two largest rmlways storting u t  
noon local times Monday, but 
rail transportotiim ground tô  a 
virbM  halt across the Praines 
todaiy.

Winnipeg was the last major 
cito in Western Canada to be af- 
t e e t e d  by rail disturbances 
when the Canadian Pacific Rail
way a n n o u n c e d  Wednesday 
n i^ t  that westbound transconti- 
nentid passenger trains wouk 
be h a l t^  there.

The Canadian National Rail
ways said their passenger trains 
which left Tonaito and Montrea: 
Tuesday were also to be stoppec. 
in the Mamtoba capitaL.

Westbound trains from Mont
real: and Toronto were to be 
cancelled today as well as east- 
)ound trains from Edmonton.

Following announcements 
W ednes^y of the proposed 
strikedN R  and CP officials in 
Montreal said they “have no al- 
tdmative but to toke immediate 
steps to suspend railway opera
tions’’ at the unioa deadline.

The railways said, in a joint 
statement, they will “continue 
to handle freight traffic prior to 
toe strike deadline.’’ 

H o w e v e r ,  they had been

forced to  piaca an embargo: m  
freight shipments to areas in 
Western Canada already af- 
; ected by wmk stoppages.

The railways said a  negotiati
ng oommittm for the 7,000 en
gineers broke off contract talks 
with both railways Wednesday 
and “served notice of a national 
strike." Salary was the main 
ssue to be settled. '

Saskatchewan experienced its 
first book-offs Wednesday when 

Pacific en^nemen in 
Re^na, Saskatoon. Moose Jaw. 
WUMe and Wynyatd walked (dt 
th d r jobs.

The 75 locomotive c a r e e r s  
employed by the CNR in Ed^ 
monton voted Tuesday to strike 
by noon MST today unless the 
negotiating improved nationally.

GRAIN HALTED
The book-offs by railway ..-en- 

ginemen and firemen, which 
uive built up gradually across 
he West last week, have baited 
vital grain shipments to China 
and Japan, caused thousands of 
la ^ f ts  within toe railways anc 
in . indusMes that depend on 
them and forced hundreds of 
passengers to make new plans

People Do 
Read, Small 

Ads.
You are . . .

Welfare Fraud:
3 Accused

SURREY, B.C. (CP) — Two 
women and a  man have heed 
charged with 'detrautong the 
Surrey weltiixe department fol
lowing a  Imgthy investigation 
into an alleged inter-proviacial 
welfare fraud s c h ^ e .  '

Diane Callihoo, 24, is charged 
with defrauding the munlcipa: 
welfare department between

BELOHNA DAILY C0TO1BB,TO11B.> APB. l , t m  PAOB I

last December and February. 
She is to appear in court here . 
April 14. ' >,

Joseph Lotos Arthur Beaudin, 
35, and Mona Grace Petty, 27, 
have bera remanded to May on 
abtolar charges between May,, 
1970, and February of this year.

Police allege the womoi ob
tained welfare payments in Bur
naby and Surrey at- toe same 
time and Beaudin was receiv
ing aid from Vancouver aa well 
as Surrey.

What's New?
(JUST ABOUT 
EVERYTHING )

The Matador is Now the

m  T O W

Open Thor., FiL , Sat.
Entertdnment Fri. &  Sat. -

WE CATER TO FUNCfnONS 
Lakesbore Ed. 4-4127

GOT SPRING FEVER?

m
rr

Beautify your yard with our 
selection of . . .

Also a good selection of: 
LAW N SEED, PEAT 

MOSS & FERTILIZERS
FREE LANDSCAPING 

ESTIMATES

Hours:
8 a.m. • 5 p.m. Mon. • Sat. 
10 a.m. • 5 p.m. Sunda3rs

KELOWNA NURSERIES I t i
1035 Sutherland Ave. Phone 762-3384

b u y  t h a t  c a r l

The
Bankof Montreal 

has loans.

Bankof M ontreal

APRIL

GROUND BEEF
Fresh Ih.

PORK RIBLETS
Fresh lb.

PORK ROAST
Boneless Oven Roast    lb.

SIDE BACON
Sliced  ...................... lb.

CANNED MILK 
SALAD DRESSING

* * '  * *

KadanabyNabob.1lb. pkg. .  .  .  .  .

Pacific.
Tall tins .  .  .  -  - tins

3 2 o z .ja r -  .  -  -

Parkay . . .  . . .  .  .  .  2 lbs.MARGARINE 
CATELLI DINNER » r r r :  6 1.00
TANG Orange flavor crystals.  .  .  .  .  .  .  -  -  5 1*00

PEAS AND CARROTS
Aylmer’s or Green Giant. 14 oz. tins,.
M I L K 0 “ M«fc

4for 1.00 
1.99

6for 1.00
5 lbs. (makes 20 qts.)

CAT FOOD Miss M ew .......

BEANS
CANNED HAM ,^t«!^Ri. 891.69

CHit Green. Aylmer or A T A A 
Green Giant. 14 oz. tins T fo r  l • v U

FfDAVDF Bppf I CANNED. PICNICS cq
a l W A v l  W v l  I M,plaUa(.lV^lb.linRcg.l.79    U V

Red or Blue Brand.
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

Maple Leaf. V/i lb. tin Reg.
D C  A AlC Golden Wax. Aylmer M 1 AA 
D C A N J  or Green Giant. 14 oz. ^ fo r  I .V U

PEANUT BUHER iar 99c

Green Giant. 14 oz. ......
Nabob Deluxe. 
Pkg. of 125 ^

DC AC Aylmer or
r  C A d  Green (

TEA BAGS
f A D K I  Cream Style. Aylmer or 
v U K ln  Green Giant. 14 oz. tins

DKCAI/ 24 oz. loaf .............. ..

GINGER ALE 
DETERGENT I t  si» !■ 
TOILET TISSUE “  
BEANS
/"ADM Kernel. Aylmer or 
V U K I l  Green Giant. 14 oz. tins....

6 roll pkg. 
W ITH  PORK.
Chelsea. 14 oz. tins......

4 for 1.00 
1.49

4 forl.OO 
3 forl.OO 
. 4 for 99c 

1.79 
69c

7 for 1.00
4for 1.00 \

i l l
w m S

28 oz. basket........................each

CELERY sfoto..  ̂ 2for 49c
ORANGES T«a,....  Bib, 1.00
DAFFODILS Bunches   2 for79c

DAIRY AND FROZEN FOODS

FRENCH FRIES » 7 9 ,
Snowcap. Choice. 2 lb ., pkg.    ^  for # /  ̂

FISH STICKS 14 oz. 69c
STRAWBERRIES 2 for 79c
URD Tcnderflako  ........... 5lbs. 1 . 0 0

ORANGE JUICE 32 CO. 
bottle 2  for 89c

LAKEVIEW MARKET & SID'S SUPER MARKH
SOUTH PANDOSY AT K.LO . -  762-2913

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK 9  A.M . -  9 P.M .

*  WATCH FOR IM-STORE SPEGAIS *
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

HIGHWAY 97  NORTH -  765-5195
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK 9 A .M . JO F»M»

T



Orchids Enhance Nuptials 
A t Christ Lutheran ; Church
Basket* of daffodUa and 

chrysantbemuma graced the 
altar of Christ Lutheran Church. 
Kelowna fdr the March 20 wed* 
ding of Erika Gassner of West 
Germany, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs; Rotert Gassner of West 
Germany, to Udo Wiltneben of 
Casa- Loma, son of Mr. and 
Mrs; Gunther Wittneben of Vic
toria, B.C.

^ev; Edward Krempln con
ducted the late afternoon cere
mony;

Given in marriage^ by her 
uncle, John Kuales,- the -bride 
chose a gown fashion^ of dotted 
Swiss . cotton on empire lines 
with long: full sleevra gathered 
into wide cuffs. A small floral 
headpiece, held a floor-length 
veil of silk illusion veiling. She 
carried a  cascade bouquet of 
mauve orchids.
SWISS COTTON- , .

Tbh matron-of-bonor, Mrs. 
Richard Penlon of Kelowna 
wore a yellow dotted Swiss cot
ton gown fashioned on similar 
lines, and Junior bridesmaid 
Karen Person of Kelowna. and 
Debbie Hahlweg of Vernon 
wore short dresses of the same 
yellow material. .

The flower girl, Angela Per
son of Kelowna also wore a 
short dress of yellow, dotted 
Swiss cotton. They all carried 
bouquets of mauve orchids and 
yellow bows were tucked into 
their coiffures.

Richard Person of Kelowna 
served as best man .and ushers 
were Bill Schenk of Vernon; 
Peter Person of Kelowna and 
Peter Heyming of Kelowna 
served as master of ceremonies 
for the reception which followed 
at St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Anglican church ball.

Receiving the guests was the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. John Kuales 
who wore a beige wool lace 
dress enhanced with a corsage 
of mauve orchids. _

The bridegroom’s mother 
chose a turquoise dress for the 
wedding. Mauve orchids com
pleted her ensemble, also. 

Orchids also decorated the

V V O M E N ^.0 IT O R t MARY (GREER 
P A G E  I  K ^ W N A  D A IL Y  GOUBIEB. THUS*. A P B . 1 . IW l

HITHER and YON
Tom Kerr of Kamloops will 

be'arriving on Friday to attend 
Kelowna Little -Theatre’s The 
Killing of Sister George. Mr  ̂
Kerr, well known to Kdowna’a 
theatrical circles, will be adjudi
cating the Friday' night perfor
mance which is an entry of the 
BCDA zone festival. On Satur* 
day he will adjudicate Pentic
ton’s festival entry. While in 
Kelowna he will be staying! at 
the Caravel.

43

Enjoying a visit In the Oka
nagan are Mr., and. Mrs. W. J; 
Thompson and daughter Karen 
of Klnistinoj Sask., who have 
been guests with Mr. Thonm- 
son’s' sister qnd brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson^ On 
they return trip from a three 
month holiday in Tucson, Ariz., 
they have nlso enjoyed visits 
with a niece and her family at 
Penticton: another niece and 
her family in Kelowna and a 
nephew and family a t Lumby.

Another Kelowna couple who 
will he participating In the three

day mixed bonsplel at Spokane 
this weekend are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Yates; 'who will also 
enjoy visits irith relatives in the 
Washington city in between 
draws. Curling with Mr. and 
Mrs. Yates will be Mr. and 
1 ^ ,  Harry Lawes of Kelowna.

Back from an interesting three 
weeks in the Hawaiian Islands 
are Dr. and ' M n. W.. F. Ander* 
son of Abbott Street, who motoi^ 
ed - through , the three Islands. 
They were fortunate in that they 
witnessed a live volcano, the 
Mauna Loa in action.

Job's Daughters 
Exchange Ideas
Fourteen memhera ol the 

Penticton Jbb’a  Daughteta were 
guests a t tha rectmt mMting 
hero of liTob’s  Daughters. Bethel 
No  ̂ .25 '-.with Honored, (tneen 
Jeanette leB eau presiding.

Ideas wera axehanged by riia 
two groups during . a  get- 
acquainted hour daring which 
refreshments -were served.

'The meeting started off vnth 
a mothers’ pot luck supper at 
St.' -'George’s Masonic ball on 
Bernard Avenue. A special 
guest was the Bethel Mother, 
Mra. G. E. Noton.

A brief ceremony during the 
business meeting was conducted 
in honor of the founder of the 
movement, Mr*. Ethel T. Wead- 
mick.

Plans were discussed for a 
bake sale on Saturday at The 
Bay in Capri starting a t-10:30 
a.m ; Proceeds of this venture 
will go to the travelling fund, 
which will be used to send a 
delegate to th e ' Grand Sessions 
in Vancouver during the Easter 
vacation.

MR. AND MRS. UDO W ITTNEBEN
(Pope’s Studio)

two-tiered wedding cake, which 
was flanked by silver candle 
holders and white tapers, a 
gift from Germany. The cake 
was set on a ruffled doiley 
crocheted by the bride’s'cousin, 
Mrs. Lorie Schenk. T o^ts were 
proposed by Richard Person.

The couple are honeymooning

in southern California.
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 

and Mrs. G. Wittneben and Mr 
and Mrs. H. Signer of Victoria; 
Mr, and Mrs. Schenk and Debbie 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. King and 
Lori, all of Vernon and Mr, 
and Mrs. E. Schimpel, Rita and 
Arthur, all of Vancouver.

FATHER AT 88
GREENWOOD, S C; (AP) -  

Strom Q-Thurmqnd, 6S-year-old 
Republican senator from South 
Carolina, and his wife Nancy, a 
24-year-old former South Caro
lina beauty queen, .'became the 
parents of a seven-pound, 11- 
ounce girl 'Tuesday. Thurmond 
said mother and baby “are 
doing fine."

W IN AS MUCH 
AS YOU BUY!

All purcfaaiea make yon eligible tor enr weekly Saturday 
draw. Win the value of yonr lalea allp in meat.

Lean
Ground Beef . . . lb. 5 5 c B ologna...... . . . . lb .  4 9 c
Lean Stewing 
B eef------- — . . . . b . 7 9 c

Bead
Cheese___ . . . . .  lb. 5 9 c

Pork
Ribleta ______ i b .2 9 c

Liver
Sausage . . . . ' l b .  5 9 c

Lunch Meats .. . . . . .  lb. 89o

PROKAY MEAT PACKERS
Hwy. 97 N. (Closed Mondays) Ph. 765-7188

May 1 Is Ac t ion  Target  
For Big Sisters O t  A rea
-May 1 has been set as target 

date for-action for Big Sisters 
of Kelowna and District.

During preliminary organiza
tional meetings, referral forms 
and constitutions of Big Sisters 
of Vancouver and Big Brothers 
of Kelowna have been adopted 
to meet the needs here for a 
Big Sister movement.

The Big Sister movement is 
made up a volunteer group of

women who are actively 
terested in providing a personal 
relationship to girls of all races 
and religions. ’These volunteers 
are aware of the importance of 
a continuing consistent contact.

After filing an application the 
prospective Big Sister is inter
viewed by a social worker and 
it is from this appraisal that the 
Big Sister’s potential is de
termined. Her interests, hobbies,

ANN lAI^IOERS

Shades Drawn 
For Dress Up Game
Dear Atm Landers 

my husband asked me if he 
could Wear one of my house- 
dresses while painting the kit- 
cheii. He said it would he more 
cdihfortBible. I said “O.K." He 
d id ; look awflillr cute and I 
told: him 'so. Ever since that 
time he has been , wearing my 
dresses and wi^s and makeup 
when we are alone. He has 
asked me to call him Linda when 
we'-"play girl friends,’’ as he 
ca'lis it.

I can truthfully say I dv-n’t 
mind. The only thing that 
botbera me Is that he Is prettier 
than 1 am. If we went out in 
public he would get more 
whittles. Yesterday 1 read an 
nrtiple on sex deviation. It said 
moil who enjoy dressing up in 
women’s clothing are trans
vestites. I do not consider my 
husband abnormal. He is very 
manly in every way. He Just 
happens to enjoy playing this 
little game. Is there anything 
wrong with it? I'd like your 
opinion—Happy Woman Who 
.Loves Her Hiisband.

Dear Woman: My opinion Is 
o( no consequence, The only 
thing that matters ia what you 
tlitiiK, and opparcntly you think 
it Is Just fine. If yoii and your 
husband enjoy “ploying girl 
frlend.s," It's' nobody’s •business 
Just make sure 'the t|oors are 
lucked and the shades down. 
Ami say hello to Linda.

Dear Ann Landers: I'm a sec- 
rctdry who shares a lovely 
apartment with two airline 
stevVnrdcsscs, Lost night the 
llKhta went out suddenly. Wo 
knew It was a fuse because two 
o( us wero Ironing, the electric 
eoffoo not was on, and When I 
plugged In the mixer to make 
cookies the Whole place went 
dark. .

1 went, dpwn and told the 
landlonl. He very nicely aaid 
he’d put in A new fuse If 1 would 
accompany him to the bane- 
ment and hold (he flashlight. To 
make a long riory short, he 
made a pass at me'In the atalr- 
well and I belted Wm In the 
chops. 1 cannot get over the

Last May nerve of him—with his lovely 
wife sitting upstairs In the liv
ing room!

This morning we received a 
note saying the rent would be 
raised $40 a month. What should 
we do?-rSad Trio 

Dear Trio: Write him a note 
saying you are not April Poob 
ing—that if he is serious about 
the raise you’ll be glad to dis
cuss the matter with his w ife- 
in detail.

WIFE PRESERVER

In- the age of the little  Sister btNt 
suited to her, the type of girl 
who will respond more readily 
to her, and If necessary, re
ligious beliefs are taken into 
consideration when alloting a 
Big Sister to a Little Sister.
. The original referrals are 

made through social agencies. 
The girls’ social workers con
sider that the girls they refer; 
need and can benefit from this 
type of personal relationship 
with a woman who can be a real 
friend to them. For some girl* 
there is a (preventative focus to 
this relationship, while others 
are already in difficulties. The 
referring social worker Is avail
able for help to the Big Sister 
in her understanding of her 
Little Sister’s specific needs.
MEET EVERY WEEK

To achieve this aim Big Sis
ter and Little Sister meet each 
week, spending three or four 
hours together. How this time is 
spent depends upon the girl’s 
needs,, wishes and available 
spare time. Perhaps it ls visiting 
the Big Sister in her home where 
the Little Sister is made to feel 
like a member of the family; 
perhaps it Is a shopping ex
pedition, or a yisit to the library, 
museum or ah evening of skat
ing, or a walk, or a drive, but 
however the time is used, the 
Big Sister is trying to get to 
know the Little Sister, is offer
ing companionship, and is trying 
to help her to experience a fuller 
arid more complete life.
ADDRESS

All women Interested in this 
irogram m a y  contact Big 
Istera of Kelowna and District 

P.O. Box 556, Kelowna, for 
further information.

it-tf
Slide a place of newepopaf under 

plmllc when you tow It. H movoe 
•ailly, towing mochlna'e leolh 
Won'Moarll.
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Slhpe |B!ox
Doing B iq  
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GETS KICKS
LONDON - (CP) — Crocodiles 

are the sexiest creatures on 
earth, says London’s InatUute ol 
Psychiatry, Rnmeses, a two- 
year-old croc, had n miniature 
set of goalposts Immersed In his 
tank with an electrical stimulus 
beamed between them. After 
“wearing himself out" swim 
mlng across the benm, Dr. Bert 
Campbell said: “ He’s smasher 
the old belief that lowerordcr 
creatures arc not sexually con
ditioned."

Spencer
Custom-made 
Foundations 
and Bras 
designed 
for you. 
shows you how 
you can sUm 
your curves, 
remold pro
portions.

Joy
Rutherford

Interiors
Registered.
Corseticrcs

Hwy. 07 N.
Across from 

Mountain 
Shadow* 

For
Appointments
oaU 5-7176

Kotowna Littia Theotro proienta

THEKIttlNGOF 
SISTER GEORGE

The story of 3 consenting adults in the privacy of 
their own home.

Friday and Saturday, April 2 & 3
Qt 8:15 p.m. — ■ to be held ot the

Kelowna Secondary School Auditorium
Harvey Ave. — • Kelowna

Tickets on sale at the MUSIC BOJC 
ADULTS 1.75. Students-1.00 — TICKETS AVAII-ADLK AT 

THE D(K)R -  LIMITED SEATING AVAIlJtBLE

-»r* ‘,f

BAPCO
Candlelight and Colour

PAINT SALE
H j j a h j l

Bapco is now offering savings of up'to 32% off on a wide range of interior and 
exterior paints; in an exciting array of decorator colours. Colour your world 
inside and out with Bapco Paint —  the finest paint you can buy —- and save 
money, tool

Quarts. Regularly 3.85. 
Sale Price each ....

Quarts. Regularly. 4.20. 
Sale Price each ............

2.79

3.29

INTERIOR FIAT LATEX
Gallons. Regularly 12.SQ. Q  y iA  
Sale Price each .....0 » ^ #

INTERIOR ALKYD SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
Gallons. Regularly 13.75. A  / j A  '
Sale Price each .............. .

ROLLER &  TRAY SPECIAL ,
Made of Trincl, this top quality roller applies paint much more evenly than 
regular rollers. And because this new wonder fabric hold more paint, it ta|j:es 
fewer applications to cover the same area. Now you can buy this A  A A  
special Trincl roller, handle and tray —  Regularly 3 .4 5 ........ for ONLY Z .H  #

EXTERIOR GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
Gallons. Regularly 13.75. A >IA 
Sale Price each.....................

EXTERIOR LATEX HOUSE PAINT

9;49

Quarts. Regularly 4.20. 
Sale Price each .............

Gallons. Regularly 13.75. 
Sale Price each ....... .........

Quarts. Regularly 4.20. 
Sale Price each ...... ......

3.29

3.29
EXTERIOR LOW LUSTRE HOUSE PAINT
Gallons. Regularly 12.50.
Sale Price each ........ 8.49 Quarts. Regularly 3.85. 

Sale Price each ............. 2.79

FREE! Vz dozen candles
In a choice of popular colours, with your purcluusc of $12.00 or more of 
fine Bapco sale products, These clcun-biirning, drip-resistant candles nre
SO  D W I T  D e K  Q U A N T IT IE S  A R E  L IM IT E D ,

HURRY! SALE ENDS APRIL 3rdl

1619 Pandosy SUPPLY LTD. 766-2134

"Check and Compare 
k.. . Your Total Food Bill

*•* « r* '  ̂*

is Lower at Safeway!" 
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS

Town House or Sun-Rype Blue Label

Apple Juice
Clear, lerve chilled. fo r  
48 fl. ox.: tin

$ '

Imported Plump, Firm

Bananas
Serve with Creom or 
Make a Banana 
Cream Pie ................ 8  lb 1 . 0 0

Pic V  M ix

Pauealls, Brack, Needlers, Mlnties, 
Holland, Daintee, Betty Plants, Taverner, 
Benson Smiles & Chuokleu.
Yonr Choico ....... _______ _____ Jb.

Piece

Side Bacon
Whole, Half or
End Cute ..... . lb.

Fido

Dog Food
Kennel Tested. 
15 oz. tin ____ 1 2 > « 1 . 0 0

Valley Gold Brand

Strawherry Jam
With Added Pectin. Deliciouf on 
10011. 48 fl. oz. lin ..... .............

Snow Star

Vonillo, Chocolole ond Neopoli- 
Ion. 1 gallon ploilie poll wilh 
handle. ........... .................... each

Men's Short Sleeved

Dress Shirts
Permonenl Press. Deep tone 
colors, ossorted sizes. 65%  
polyester, 35%  cotton. .. each

Conodo No. 2  
Grade Netted 
Gems. Good 
cookers ............

lb s .

Prices Effective:
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, A]|)ril 1 ,2 ,3

We Reservê  the Right , to Limit Quantities. 
OPEN MON.-FRI. T IL L  9

.....
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OUR PRICES ARE TOO HOT TO PUBLISH.
COME IN  TO TH E W IDE AISLES OF 

SUPER-VALU t o n ig h t  FROM  
6 TO I I  P.M. AND CHECK OVER  

300 SPECIAL PRICES.

OUR 0>iW

m  BUHS
2  lot 29 t

grade "A "

t e c s

M f c  2 d o z ?
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BIG, JUICY, RIPE ONES!

CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES
baskets

Serve w ith Fresh Okanagan Cream 

in the foremost pack. ^

i f e i

•••
;• * V ™

: $ ly

0 ^  * * *

« « « ^

" * ' t , * » « * * ^

I t 's  a low Cost Food!
KRAFT PARKAY

In  Handy Quarters*

^ , , 1 6  o f -

| L  tin s

# REGAL

Pkg* o{ 90  .  .  .  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  

This Has Got to Be a Crazy Price!

0
0 ^

S>hbb '

\\» *

• « (J a o '^ ® ”
la W ftU ”

MYSTERY SALE PRICES ON THESE 
PRODUCTS EFFECTIVE TONIGHT ONLY

6:00 P.M. TO n  P.M.
PARK ON OUR HUGE AREA AND BRING 

THE WHOLE EAMIIY -  WE'VE GOT ROOM!

l6

" “ ' “ W io a 'e f ., •
^osfloot

S U P E R - V A L U
B U Y  B E T T E R  -  S A V E  M O R E  !



WHITE WRITES

Eric bishop
Br IiOBBB WBHB

You have to 1 a ^  at Erie H a ^ .  i , .
Not because he a a fonner apo^think is a good enough reaaon £11 Itaidf* but bfcau^ h^aaya ,

and does f i^ y  thtogs. ‘. Tbeaday, he and hia Victoria Cougaia <A tte  B.C 
Hockey League tost their beatot^^ra 
final aeries to the 0 >flMwack^Bruina. t o » » '^  wbidi bad everyone (concept Bishop and the Cougars) bteaking

YoosMthe Bniina finished mote t lm  50 p o i^ 'b A ^
♦‘powerful'* Cougars in the atandinga. and never beat the n i^  

Victoria club In 13 games
’ In  faict they dropped a 13^ game in tHctorla O ^ . 2L ■ 

13-1 deasion as late asBuckaroos, shouldn't even be in the league said Bishop. That,
- today,5 sounds like a funny thing to say. '

MIDWAY IHBODOH THE EKASON, the OMigaM wete 
flying high, and Bishop, the own«-manag« at bto bMt as far as building up Us team’s ego ami pinning
down the rest of the leaguer n̂ >v#nr. He was in his glory, talking alwut ' 'Lraguo scouts buxmninirai^f^ tte  Memwial Arena, iook.

H o ris^ ^ l^  such as D'anny Summers Md 
of D e tp ^  Russ Kowalchuk, a former K ^ w m  Packw ^  
w ^ ^ t  with the Minnesota North Stars, a ^  
ion from CMcago. were all, he says, impress^ with to  Wd^ 
particularly Bruce Cowick, Ted Plowe, Dale Pennock, and Ed

' ®̂“ H ?bid  so mu<* talent, he sug^ted he would
much to help the less fortunates su^ as
^  possibly*̂ New Westminster by glvmg those teams  ̂players
on rather strongly that some of

' namely In the junior B organization in the city could be of 
I assistance to the have*nots.
J ON EXAMPLE WAS DAVE B IA Y N ^ , a
* tender, who was finally sent, on loan, to Mne ̂ inurW Chilliwack Bruins* Ma3m®rd» ns Bishop had pre^cted,
* warn outstanding in the Bruins* net, and obviously was the one 
I the Chilliwack organizatioD waa building the team around
* hooic thing about the 'situation waa that although

iII
I the fourth ^  xv-* th . Cougars, with all that

M s s ’s s & r s s .
I  B championship Victoria team.
I WITH THE TOPSET OP the Cougars and Bishop ^

‘  S S M S ’ totteleasue, Itoo M M .ll .  mddecided to tek. oo
* “ •  retenri told wtoktol
!  o iil'S ** ioltowiog llie BmooocemMit, to piotort

i  had deteriorated since the begmning of the season,
1 to play for their teate ovrae^he
? to to?  r n ^  coacĥ . and chose 48-year.old Mike
I  i  Vetoaa in the hockey wars whojwas coaA andf BhabaW.J^ vJ^an current In the W|estem Canada
f lr w ^ ^ M u e  before resigning both posts early in December, 
{ •  dtopute*^a clul. director,.

EAGLES FLY TO PEEWEE CHAMPIONSHIP
The Kelowna and District 

Minor Hockey Association's 
peewee championship went to 
the Eagles Saturday, when 
they downed the K of C 5-3

in the final. John Hempseed 
led the attack for the winners 
with three goals, while Ray 
Moore and Brad Bates picked 
up one each. Mike Woods with 
two and Tom Zubot were the

K of C goalgetters. Membns 
of the championship club are 
from left to right, front: 
Mitch Sanbrobks, Robert Foot, 
Johb Hempseed, Mike Wolf, 
Charles Olychuck, Andrew

Bowering. Back: Glen Clark, 
Eric Sorensen, Dave Landry, 
Bob Heltman, Brad Bates, 
Art Hancock, coach, Ray 
Moore, Dave Lommer, Billy 
Heltman. (Courier photo)
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Frazjer Willing To Have Rematch 
But Wants A Tuneup Fight First

The largest physical educe- 
Itm display ever attempted in 

: Celowna to ll * take place a t the 
Celowna and District Memorial 

Arenai Tuesday and Wednea* 
day, a t 7 p.m.

With auch a< large number of 
achools (25) and students (1.- 
500) participating, it ..baa be* 
come necessary to conduct this 
Centemdal event for two days.

The Kelowna and District 
Physical Education Teachers 
Association i s . organizing aw 
preparing the wide and varied 
ptogratn. Each night of the 
program wlU be compM^ 
differmit in content atm schools 
participating.

Both nights, the program 
starts with an Olympic-type 
procession. From then, the ac
tion is non-stop.

Highlights of the 'Tuesday 
evening program will be:

1. A mass dance produced 
by Martin, Gordon and Graham 
Elementajfy schools.

2. A demonstration of socc» 
and floor hockey skills by A. S. 
Matbeson Elementary.

3. Tumbling from Bankhead 
Elementary.

4: A mass display of many 
activities by Central Elemen
tary, . ,

5. Volleyball skills and games 
by toe elementary school cham: 
pions—Wood Lake.

6. A fast moving tumbling ̂  
vaulting display by Dorothea 
Walker Elementary.

7. Ballroom d a n c i n g  by 
George Elliot Secondary School

8. Square dancing by Kelow
na’s newest secondary school 
KLO.

9. An entertaining variety pro
gram by Dr. Knox Secondary

School. T to  
pxciting dance tout 
nasties, rugby and 
field. '

Includes 
nes, gym- 
track and

Kelowna Figure Skating Club 
Holds Final Day Of Skating

NEW YORK (AP) — Heavy
weight champion Joe Frazier 
says he is willing to meet Mu
hammad All in a return match 
but wants a tuneup fight in be
tween.

Frazier, in a taped television 
interview, said he plans to fight 
someone else within foiu: or five 
months'. He also said he thinks 
Ali, whom he outpointed in.-their 
title fit^ t here March 8, is bet
ter than he was four years ago.

In Chicago, Ali said “there 
will be a rematch.

1 THE CHANGE SEEMINGLY didn't affect the team's play 
• c - th e y  k e p t  on winning, and by healthy margins at that. .

" TMUbb to members of the Cougars after the conflict, they 
Indicated th a t they still thought their actons wwe the right 
TOM and said Manwdl was the m an they, would prefer to

^ * ^ W e ^  not saying the players, who o b v i o ^  d to 't  give 
their best efforts in the playoffs, were .continuing their ̂  r ^  
bdllon, but a t  least their ^ a s ta t in g  loss to the Bruins m ltot 
make Bishop think twice—a junior hockey team meeting shoidd 
b T ju s t  that, not a dictatorship .or strictly an employer.

* * * ^ 'S s h 5 p !^ o ° p S a s e d  tiie  Cougars for $50,^ .brfore toe 
1970-71 sea so n , after being turned  down on a  bid to  buy toe 
K elow na Buckarok) Hockey Club la s t  
,b o ,t  g . t w  toto rHe said earlier this year, ,
hockey centre to remain in toe minor le a se s . , . ,

Victoria may be too good, but Bishop Is where he belongs 
—in tier tw »-the minor leagues.

And that's funnyl

BOWLING SCORES

On the final day of skating 
i toe Kelowna Figure Skating 
]-Club held club competitions. 
The following are toe winners 

|of the different events:
Pre-juvenile ladies: 1. Bren- 

Ida Stewart, 2 .Twyla Erhardt,
13. Sandra Koebd.

Juvenile ladies: 1. Tami Stew- 
|a rt, 2. Julie Hunter, 3. Hden 
I Hamm.

Pre-novice ladies: 1. Sheila 
I Chatham, 2. Karin Greenougb, 
|3. Jody Wdder.

Pre-novice men: 1 .' Lome 
iKnutson.

Novice ladies: 1. Randy. Ann 
iKornyk.

Novice men: 1; Chris Vos, 2 
I Brian Goy.

He made toe remark in an 
Junior ladies: 1. Karen Gerr hour-long speaking appearance 

ein, 2'. Fenni Botham, 3. Patti at Chicago State College where 
Miller. he told students he is “almost

Intermediate ladies; 1. Judy busted" after coUectog $2.5 
Gertoch. ImUlion for his title fight with

1 was paid $2.5 million, but 
the white, man in Washington 
took $1.5 million from me the 
n ^  day," Ali said.

“New York state put a lien ol 
$389,000 against each of us, and 
that left me $620,000. Thenj, I 
had to pay my trainer, sparring 
partners, expenses, hotels, air
planes and everything, so ! 
came out with about $450,000.

“Then I had to buy my home 
furnish it, landscape it, and 
teke care of my mother, father 
and brother . . . and when 
break it all down. I'm  almost 
busted."

JjaUiCV OVAU -X*
line George, 2. Randy Ann

BOWLADBOMB 
Wednesday Ladles LegfiM —

High single, Malzie JTOnson 
lZ60; high triple, Kena McLean 
j846. tea m  high single, Slow
pokes 1,060; team high triple, 
Slowpokes 2,843. High avemge, 
D o n n a  Slmkins 100. Team 
standings; After Thots 32, Slow
pokes 31, HI Los 2C, Lucky 
Strikes 24, Kool Kats 2Z, Wild 
Cats 20.

Major Mixed Leaguo — High 
single, women, Dorle Whittle 
301, men, Jack Murphv 320; Wgh 

■ ;>le, women, Doris Whittle

Team standings: Seven Seas 
216%, Cedorwood Homes 213 ire^stration for the 1971 season

iur..«nmr 9(M SaturdojT betwccn 10 a.m, andBroders Masonry 205, HMder-| g p.m. and 4 p.m.

TBU, men, Jack Murphy 850 
Team high single, Broders Ma 
sonry 1,M8; team high triple, 
Cedarwood Homes 3,472. High 
average, women,' Doris Whittl 
233;  men. Jack Murphy 258. 
••800’* Club: Jack Murphy 326, 
Tobsh Ikarl 303, Don (tomUar 
815, Morio Koga 307, Doris 
WhlttieSOl.

Soccer Season 
Starts To Roll
The Kelowna Soccer Associa 

tion will be holding its second

sons Cleaners - 187%, Rutland 
Roofing 181, Hall Distributors 
170, The Baron 148%, White and 
Peters 135%.

VALLEY LANES 
Thursday Mixed Learne —

High single, women, Eva Jaku- 
bowski 320, men, Paul Schon- 
berger 323; high triple, women,
Eva Jakubowski 699, men,
Wayne Risso 830. Team high
single. Hard Rocks 1,320; team ___
high triple, *1716 Blowers 3,609. SKI REPORT
High average, women, Mary > Big White Mountain in Ke- 
Stadnyk 236, men, Ron Andrews iowna this morning reported 
243. “300" Club: Paul Schon-1 temperature of 22 degrees un- 
berger '323, Eva Jakubowski der clear and sunny skies.
320, Wayne Lee 303, Wayne There are 13 Inches of now
Risso 800. Team standings; snow op a 7%-foot base. Roads 
Snip 'n Clip 1,555%, Arena Mo- are in good condition and sun 
tors 1,401%, Peats Construction I glasses are advisable for ex- 
1,343. I celleht skiing.

JVtt CSklUÎ M |Z*X*S* •'•••••
All boys between the ages of 

eight and 15 wanting to play 
soccer this season, should bring 
their birth certificates and pre
ferably their parents to register 
a t toe Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena. Those who 
still have uniforms from Iasi; 
season, are asked to bring them 
as well.

1 Registration fee this year is 
$2.00.

Preliminary dance: 1.
Spall and Debbie Goy.

Bronze dance: 1. Jacqueline 
Saby and Shelly Marshall.

Silver dance: 1. D a r l e n e  
Campbell TOd -Glen Campbell, 
2. Karin Greenougb and Lome 
Knutson, 3; Penni Botham and 
Jacquelhie George.

Ladies solo dance: l .  Jacque- 
ne *

nyk.
Novice pairs: 1. Marcy Scott 

and Karin Greenougb.
Junior pairs: 1. Sheila Chat- 

ham and Jo(^ Welder. • 
Intermediate pairs: 1. Patti 

Miller and Karen Gerein, 2. 
Janice Fewell and Kerry Lynn 
Robertson.

Senior pairs; 1. Jacqueline 
George and Penni Botham.

Juvenile mixed pairs: 1. Bar- 
jara Packer and Lome Knut- 
son. j  *

Junior progress award: Lome 
Knutson.

Senior progress award: Patti 
Miller.

Artistic award: Jacqueline 
George.

NOW CALL COURIEK 
CLASSIFIER AOS 
DIRECT 763-3228

The fifth annual Kdowna Club 
Round Table trap shoot will be 
held a t Sportsman's Field in 
Kelowna. Saturday at 1 p.m.

This is a fun trap shoot for 
men and womenj even those 
Who have never shot, trap be
fore. After qualifying rounds, 
_ high and low shooter will be 
paired up tor two events, so 
everyone has a chance to win.

There will be trophies, money 
and prizes for high qualifying 
lady and man as well as for 
three other events.

Entry fee is $11, which in
cudes targets, prizes and prize 
money, tor toe four events.

By Th e  CANADIAN p r e s s

REMEMBER WHEN. . .
The RCAF Flyers. hockey 

team, with the Olympic'and 
world hockey titles stowed 
in their baggage, sailed for 
home 23’ years ago today - 
in 1948. After winning the 
two championships, toe Ca
nadians played 42 games in 
six countries, and lost only 
five. At the Olympics in St. 
M o r i t z ,  Switzerland, too 
Flyers, first given only too 
ghost of a chance, were un
beaten in their eight games.

5  FROM YO U R  SHOP-EASY S T O R E ^
^  c r.r.c  ^  n #  F e i  ^

BASEBALL MEETINO
The Kelowna Senior Baseball 

Association wll hold their an
nual general meeting today at I 
8 p.m. a t Capri. Anyone inter
ested in helping the ball club | 
In an executive capacity dur
ing ton coming season is wel
come to attend.

Large. 
Grade "A”

BREAD
White Sliced. 
15 oz. loaves

oz.
pkg. ....

APPLE
JUICE
Malkin’s. 
48 oz. tins

IMPORTED

TEAK FUilNITURB
Uvlng Room •  Dining Room 

•  W all' Components
NORDAN IM PO ftT

282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810

m  m a

W M m m m

Perfect for a party.
Warm and friendly on Its own. 
And a  great mixer.
So versatile 
It doesn't mind 
how you serve it.
MaunaKai, 
the light grape win© 
with tropical fruit flavours. 
From Castle Wines Limited.

. . .  ...................1 I , . . .  I

Fresh, Snowy-WhUe» 
Bulk ..........................

GINGER

lb. Better Buy

ALE
Canada Dry, qt. 
btls. plus deposit

Nabob, Fine 
or Regular .. lb.

TOMATOES
28 oz. basket

RiB STEAKS
Canada Choice, 
Canada Good lb.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Tiiurs., FrI., Sat., April 1, 3*

BAKERY FEATURES

HOT CROSS BUNS
6 for 30c

MUFFINS
Ootmcal 6  I o r3 0 c

CRUSTY ROUS ,
SdOKII .............................

S h o p  E a s y

.NADIAN W  r.nMf' ANY

W M tfelr
A filliK t*

mSDNESDATIOaBI
Wednesday the fast-moving? 

show continues with many ex- 
ceUent displays:

1. The Southeast Kelowna and 
Mission (hreek complex open the 
program with a variety of ac
tivities including rhythmics, 
foo to^ , basketbaU, fitoess test
ing and tumbling.

2. Glenmore Elementary con
tinues this interesting program 
with a  variety of activities found 
in many riementaiy school 
physical education programs — '
dancing; floor hockey, basket. ^
ball and soccer.

3. In a  three-ring circus, 
Quigley, Peachland and Lake- 
view Elementary Schools com- 
bine to present an interesting 
program of vaulting, pyramids 
and tumbling.

4. In a number that promises 
to be one of the top highlights,
South Rutland presents a lively 
and informative program on 
track and field, wrestling and 
most gymnastic activities.

5. Basketball will not be for
gotten as the top elementary 
and secondary . teams in the 
district demonstrate their abili
ties.'

6. Square dancing and round 
dancing will be presented by 
Rutland Secondary.

7. The finale of the show will 
be performed by Kelowna Sec
ondary School. Their highlight 
will be the displaying of vari
ous  ̂R etim e spoils and how 
they are being taught in most 
of our secondary schools.

Each night a band from Kel
owna and Rutland Secondary 
Schotd will entertain audiences.

It sdl boils down to two inter- 
esttog and entertaining even
ings of activity. Everyone is 
urged to attend and support 
this worthwhile community 
activity.

SHOPS CAPRI -  ROTUND “  SOUTH PANDOSY



BGHL PUYOFFS

Goalkeeper's Performance
Advances Cents Finals

NEW WESTBIINSTER. B.C. 
(CP)—A oear-perfect goaUceep> 
ing performance lioncl Tru- 
dell swept Vancouver Cfenten- 
bials to a M  victory over New 
Westminster Royals here Wed
nesday n i ^ t  and a berth in the 
coast division finals of the B.C. 
Junior Hockey League.

C!entennials, victors over Roy
als in the bestof-seven league 
quarter-final series by a 4-2 
margin, meet Chilliwack Bruins 
for division honors in another 
best-of-seven series starting m 
Vancouver Friday. Bruins 
reached the finals by eliminat
ing Victoria Cougars.

Ih e  coast winner win meet 
the interior division, titlefaolder 
for the league championship.
: All the scoring in the game 

was concentrated in the second 
period ^ t h  Centennials ..taking 
a 2-0 lead on goals by Mike 
McCarthy and.' Jim Chapman 
before Gerry Vachon scorM the 
lone Royal marker.

But it was Trudell who broke 
the hearts of Royals and a turn
out of 1,765 fans. Royals, who 
fought to the final whistle to 
prolong the series, fired a 53- 
shot barrage a t the Centennial 
netminder. Only one evaded 
him.

PULL GOALIE
.In  the final minute of the 

game, Royals pulled goalkeeper 
Terry Richardson for an extra 
forward. Six times they roared 
in on Trudell, firing close-in 
shots that appeared sure goals.

LIONEL TRUDELL 
. . . superb

Each time Trudell managed to{ 
get a pad in the way.

Royals outshot Centennials 531 
to 36.

Vancouver opened the scoring! 
a t  7.08 of the secemd period 
when Chapman intercepted de
fenceman B a r  r  y Bleakley*s 
clearing pass from the corner 
and supped the puck to Mc
Carthy, who was standing un-1 
guarded in front of the net. 
McCarthy’s fast - rising -shot | 
frmn 15 feet out gave Richard
son no chance ,to save.

' Chapmen scored what proved 
:o be the winner 39 seconds 
later, tipping in a drive from 
:he point by Tom Reilly, 

Trudell had no chance to save 
m the only shot that escaped 
him, a deflection by Vacnon cn 
a shot by Mac McRhargey.

SUMMARY 
First period: No scoring. Pen

alties: Sweeting V 16:20.
Second period: 1. Vancouver, 

McCarthy (Chapman) 7:08; 2. 
Vancouver, Chapman (Reilly, 
R; Gaston) 7:47; 3. New West
minster, Vachon (McRhargey, 
Margetts) 17:03. Penalties: 
Nordin V 9:40, Murphy V 14:58, 
Craig N W17-.54.

Third. p e rio d :N o  scoring. 
Penalties: McRhargey NW 1:02, 
Nordin V and Vachtrn NW 16:25.

Shots on goal by:
Vancouver 15 12 9—36
New Westminster 13 19 21—53 
: Goal; Richardson. New West
minster ; Trudell. Vancouver. 

Attendance: 1,765.

UTTU LEAGUE 
RE6ISTRAR0N
Boya between the ages of 

eight And 12 as of July 31. 
1971, wishing to play Little 
League or Farm  League base
ball this year must regis
ter Saturday, 10 a.m. to noon.

Boys livin^north of Harvey 
Avenue register at Kelowna 
and District Memorial Arena; 
boys living south of Harvey 
Avenue register a t the j ^ s  
HaU, 3000 block Pandosy 
Streets' ' ' ' ' ' '

Regiatration fee (not com- 
p i ^ i ^ )  is $3. '

Each boy must be register
ed by a parent .or guardian,: 
and MUST bring a birth cer
tificate. ,

All boys who wish to play 
this year must register, even 
those who played last year.

This year two L i t t l e  
Leagues and Farm Leagues 
will be operating. Boys liv
ing north of Harvey Avenue 
wiU play at Recreation Park, 
^ y s  living south of Harvey 
will play at Osprey Park.

IN THE NHL WEDNESDAY
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Our lin e  The Greatest—Hodge

HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS

Lack Of Spirit 
Killed Penguins
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  For 

this season, Pittsburgh Pen
guins are dead-K>ut of the play
offs.Ooach Red Kelly Js’— '^  'pt 
of the blame on a lack of team 
spirit •

“I  didn't realize what the 
problem was exactly or how 
deep it was until mid-Febru
ary," Kelly said. “But I hoped 
it would change."

K ellis  comments came a day 
before the Penguins lost 6-4 
Wednesday night to Buffalo 
Sabres as Eddie Shack got three 
goals.

“We a r r iv e  last year be
cause of team work,” Kells 
said. “But this year it was ap
parent that the club was going 
to struggle from the start."

Choosing his words with care, 
Kelly mentioned no player by 
name, b u t it  was evident he has 
been unhappy with the play and 

' attitude of some veterans.
“I know one thing," said 

backup goalie A1 Smith. “I’m 
not leaving my winter tires be
hind." Smith gets the feeling he 
mky be traded.

Kelly, with No. 1 goalie Les 
Binkley out with a knee injury,' 
has been taking a hard look ai: 
young Cam Newton who was in 
the nets against Buffalo.

“ We’ll probably go down in

age piretty much next year, 
K ^  said. The average age of I 
the Penguins this season is just 
over 30. Because of a rash of se
rious injuries, which Kelly re  
fuses to use as an excuse for the 
Penguins’ woes, a t  least six 
rookies Mve seen action. 
CRITICS OF KELLY 

Veteran Andy Bathgate, the 
most valuable player in Vancou
ver in the Western League last 
season, has been openly critical 
of KeRy.

“I wasn’t counting on being 
here," said Bathgate. “When 
Red wasn’t  sure about me after 
training camp, I  should have 
know what was ahead. I never 
did get going.

“I don’t expect to be asked to 
training camp,” he said. “If 
Red was counting on me for 
next season, he would have 
played me more.

“ I don’t think I’ve averaged 
five or six minutes a game with 
any consistence.”

Kelly’s general answer:
“When a player puts hiS per^ 

sonal gain above the team’s, it 
hurts everybody.

“Team spirit is a fine instru
ment we’re tuning. There's not 
much time for the lack of it. It 
can get out of tune so fast and 
become discordant.”

GENEVA (C3») -  Only an 
April Fool or a senile bookie 
would bet against the Soviet 
Union winning the 1971 world 
hockey championships as they 
near thesfinal whistle; biit a lit
tle luck and-a lot goals could 
put the sRver and bronze pay 
offs up for grabs.

The Russians were virtually 
unreachable as they skated 
today against Czechoslovakia in 
a rematch of the clash that put 
the only blemish on the awe
some Soviet record. The Czechs 

the eight-straight-time 
champions to a 3-3 tie the first 
time they 'm et in the double 
round-robin tournament.

The Soviets have 15 points 
from eight games and a goals 
total of 69 for the 16 against. 
Czechoslovakia has 11 points 
from eight games in which they 
have scored 35 goals and given 
up 16.

The Czechs look good to cap
ture the second-place silver 
medal in the six-country play
offs, although either Sweden or 
Finland has an outside chance 
to sneak in if theCzechs fall 
apart in their last two games. 
Chechoslovakia’s comfortable 
goals margin would have to be 
overcome, too. ; :

The Swedes, upset 2-1 by 
lowly West Germany Wednes
day, have the toughest going in 
J e i r  quest of the third-place 
bronze medal. . '

'• National
Boston 6 Montreal 3 
Detroit'2 Toremto 2 
Buffalo 6 Pittsburgh 4 
New York 4 Chicago 2 
Vancouver 2 Los Angeles 2 
California 4 Minnesota 1 

American
Hershey 5 Baltimore 0 

Western :
Portland 6 Seattle 3 
Denver 8 Salt Lake City 2

Central
Omaha 1 Oklahoma City 0 
(Omaha leads best-of-seven 

semi-final 2-0)
Dallas 4 Fort Worth 2 
( D a l l a s  wins best-of-seven 

semi-final 4-0)

By NICK FERRIS 
Canadian Frem Staff Writer

"I suppose I’m prejudticet' 
but 1 think our line has to >  
perhaps th e .. g r  e a t  e s t  b 
h o c k e y , "  Ken Hodge salt 
Wednesday night in one of &> 
year’s best understatements.

Hodge had just coUected thre* 
assists to set a season recorr, 
for points by a right winger- 
104—as Eoston Bruins dumper 
Montreal Canadiens 6-3 in Na
tional Hockey League action.

In otiier plaiy, Toronto Maph 
Leafs and Detroit- Red Wingr 
skated to a 2-2 tie; New. York 
Rangers nipped CUcago Black 
Hawks 4-2, Buffalo Sabres wal
loped Pittsburgh Penguins 6-4, 
California Golden Seals beat 
Minnesota North Stars: 4-1 and 
Vancouver Canucks and Los An
geles Kings played to a 2-2 tie.

It was Hodge and his line- 
mates, centre Phil Esposito and 
left winger Wayne Cashman, 
who paved the way for the 
Bruin win at Montreal.

Hodge’s three points enabled 
him to break the previous mark 
of 103 set by Gordie Howe, vet
eran Detroit Red Wing winger, 
two seasons ago, Hodge has 42 
goals.

umped to  an early lead when
obn Ferguson scored with the 
ame Just 59 seconds old, . 
Esposito scored less than four 

oinutes. later with the Cana- 
liens two men short and Dallas 
tmith at 13:04 with the, Bruins a 
nan short to-give Boston the 
ead they never lost.

The Bruins got two goals to 
HemtreaTs one in each of the 
lext two periods. I

Defenceman Bobby Orr, whoj 
:ad been used only on power 
olays and to IqU penalties in the 
Bruins’ previous four games— 
aU of which they losWretumed 
to' regular Ruty at Montreal and 
helped - set up Esposito’s fimt 
goal to gain his 133rd point, sec
ond to Esposito in NHL scoring 

At Toronto, Howe celebrate 
his 43rd birthday by picking up 
his 1,808th regular-season point 
when he assisted on one-of De
troit’s two goals.

Howe, nearing the end of his 
25th NHL season, holds records 
for the most goals—785—and 
most assists—1,023—for regu
lar-season. play, as well as 
many others. .

The Red Wings led 2-0 after 40 
minutes but the Leafs came

back to tie tha tcora with goals
by Jim Dorey. and Dave Keon in 
the final period.

Before the start of the game, 
Howe was honored by the Leafs 
who presented him with a  silver 
tray during a brief centre-ice 
ceremony.- 

“Nothing’s definite about next 
year,’’V said Howe when asked 
about plans to retire after tius 
season, “It depends how I  feel" 

At NeV» York, the Rangers 
snapped a 1-1 third-period tie 
with two goals 40 seconds apart 
by Vic Hadfield and Rod Gil- 
bert. .

Eddie Shack notched three 
goals at Pittsburgh as the 
Sabres built up a 4-0 lead going 
into the final period, then beat 
back a Penguin rally.

The Sabres scored on one of 
every four shots at Cam New
ton, the Penguins’ rookie goal- 
tender, while their netminder, 
Joe Daley, stopped 36 drives.

Tha Golden Scab banged in 
two goals in the first period and 
two more in . the second befor# 
Minnesota broke Gary Smith’s v 
shutout midway into the final 
period,

Wayne Makl fired both Van
couver goals at 'Los Angeles, - 
Going into the third period with 
the score 1-1, Mike Byers put 
the Kings out in front at 13:30. 
But Maki tied the game 17 sec
onds later with his 24th of the 
season.

In tonight's action, the Pen-, 
guina travel to Buffalo while St. 
Louis Blues host Ptailadelphta 
Flyers.
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Bernard Ave. 2-3341;

Eastern
Charlotte 5 New Haven 1 
(F i r  a t  game best-of-seven 

final)
International

Port Huron 4 Muskegon 1 
(Port Huron wins' best-of- 

seven quarter-final 4-0)
Dayton 6 Flint 0 
(Dayton leads best-of-seven 

semi-final 2-1) >
Eastern Centennial Cup

Thunder Bay 6 Sudbury 5 
(Best-of-seven Northern On

tario final tied 3-3)
western Canada 

Calgary 4 Swift Current 3 
(Calgary, wins best-of-seven 

quarter-final 3-0, two games 
tied)

Eastern Centennial Cup
Vancouver 2 New Westmins- 

ter 1
(Vancouver wins best-of-seven 

quarter-final 4-2)
World Championship

Finland 7 United States 3 
West Germany 2 Sweden 1

EACH GOAL A RECORD
Esposito, who sets an NHL 

record for most goals in a regu
lar season each time he scores 
and another each time he gets a 
point, notched his 70th end 71st 
goals for 145 points.

Cashman collected his 21st 
goal and two assists lifting his 
point-total to 77.

Each time one of the three 
Unemates gets a point, it’s an
other NHL record for most 
points in one season by a line 

I can’t  give them enough 
credit," Hodge said of his line- 
mates. “We play so weU to
gether, and we all seem to com
plement each other’s style of 
play.”

“I’m just glad we won,” said 
Esposito. “ It has been a really 
good year for us." '

The Canadiens, who meet the 
Bruins in the Stanley Cup quart- 
e r  -f i n a 1 s starting April

OFFICIALLY RECORDED
Since Golf Digest started its. 

"clearing house" for hbles-in 
one in 1952 n total of 183,200 
aces have been'O f 1 i c i a 11 y

NHL STANDINGS
National League 

East Division
W L T F  A Pt

Boston 55 14 7 384 202 117 
New York 48 17 11 251 170 107 
Montreal 41 22 13 282 207 95 
Toronto 36 32 6 242 201 80 
Buffalo 24 39 13 211 285 61 
Detroit 22.43 11 208 298 55 
Vancouver 23 45 8 220 290 54 

West Division 
Chicago 48 19 9 271 180 105 
St. Louis 33 25 17 217 203 83 
Minnesota 28 33 16 189 220 
Pbila. 27 33 15 200 219 
Pittsburgh 21 36 18 214 232 
Los Angeles 23 40 13 229 297 
California 20 51 5 193 307

SEE MORE
SEE IT BETTER

o n  y o u r

CABLE TV SYSTEM
B la c k  K n ig h t

Television Co. Ltd.
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 7G2-4433

S h i r tS r

Sweaters

While 
Ram

SLACKS and 
COMPLETE ACCESSORIES 

at

THE STAG SHOP
575 Bernard Ave. 763-2101

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Mets since 1964, has a lifetime
batting average of-.242.Ron Swoboda was always pop

ular and sometimes controver
sial in a New York Meta uni
form.

After he contributed to the 
1969 World Series victory over 
Baltimore Orioles, Swoboda’s 
stardom -nose-dlv^ like his 
head-first -catches and the out
fielder never hid his displeasure 
about manager Gil Hodges.
Well, he’s not complaining any

more after his trade Wednes 
day to Montreal Expos.

“I can tell you he's happy 
now," Montrenr Expos general 
mdnager Jim Fanning said 
after acquiring Swoboda and 
minor leaguer Dick Hacker for 
outfielder Don Hahn.

M o n t r e a l  manager Gene 
Mauch is happy, too. 

cry git
boda,
sents righbhand power, and 
he'll help us against left-hand 
pitchers.*’

After Swoboda’s .400 average 
and hard-to-bclievo c a t c h e s  
helped clip the Birds, Hodges 
continued to platoon the right 
fielder In the 1070 seastm. His 
bcnch-slUing sparked several 
Swoboda outbursts, Including 
the baseball cUcho; “Play me 
or trade me."

Swoboda, 20, a  right-handed 
bitter who has been with the

HAS SCORING e d g e  
They were tied with Finland 

on points—nine apiece after 
eight games—heading into a 
crucial game between the two 
teams today, with the Finns still 
hot after a 7-3 romp over the 
United States Wednesday. Swe
den has the edge in the scoring 
department, with 24 for and 26 
agaihst compare<jl with 28 for 
the 36 against for Finland. >

But there were the makings of 
internal troubles in the Sw^ish' 
camp.

Swedish coach Arne Stroem- 
berg said after the loss to West 
Germany; " I ’m sorry to say It 
but I think my team plays with 
no heart."

And he said he was investigat
ing press reports that four of

In another trade, Montreal
sent outfielder-lnflelder J im m y i.,-  - , , . .  , .
QuaUs to Cincinnati Reds for f t * ™  
outfielder Stan Swanson.. The “"til the early hours" before 
Expos also trimmed their squad! the Some, 
to 20 by sending infielder Angel'
Hermoso and pitcher Bob Rey- 
nolds to Winnipeg Whips, of the 
International League and plac
ing pitcher Jim  Britton on the 
disabled list.

Minnesota Twins released two 
well-known and injury-plagued 
right-handers—Dave Boswell
and Luis Tianti Boswell, 26, 
plans to try out with Detroit Tl- 
gera and Tlant, 30, with Boston 
Red Sox;

DEALER SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

Required by one of Weslern Conado'a Leading 
Recreational Vehicle Manufaclurers. Positioiq in
cludes establishing new dealers and providing 
liosion between existing dealers and manufacturer. 
Applicant must be experienced in this or related in
dustry. Must be mature and bondable and reside in 
Central Okanagan.

APPLY TO BOX C-931 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER

Giving details and remuneration expected.

■“I’m very glad to have Swo- 
sald Mauch. “He repre

Come in and choose from 
our first-line paints. 
Super Kemtone aha 

Pittsburgh,
B &  B Point Spot

1477 EUls SI. 702-3636

M i n n a  O S
vm KEEKS oiav

Closing April 10th.
Dine and Dance to the Music of

MEL WEST
A N D

THE METEORS
KOKO CLUB
Fhatw 7124959 »r 763-3197 far RtservaUaaa

. 27S l̂ eon Avc^

U l l f i i ! ^ @ @

A
f o r o v e r G S ' s

If you’ro 65 or over, you qualify for our “es-PIus” Savings Account 
which has both "Extra Interest" and special privileges for you.
The "65-PIU3" Savings Account pays a fu|l Vz per cent more! Com
pare our "65-Plus" rate, 5Vz per cent, to the rate on your present 
savings account. Why settle for less?
You’ll like saving with us — we're open all day — no short hours.
And waiting for service Is a rarity at Montreal Trust. You can even 
save by mall.
Phone us anytime for financial advice on this or any oif our services.

M a o b v a l  

T r u s t  §

“Extra Interest" savings accounts -  only at Montreal Trust

Earn hlghor-lhan-normal rate 
of Intarost
Friendly service. Wo take the time 
to got to know you.
Intereat starts from day account Is opened. 
There Is no minimum deposit

Call In QFphonu. W6‘Uhelp yoti pef sfarfeef.
262 Bernard Ave.
KulovVna, B.C*, 762*5038

If you open 
your account 
before Easter, 
interest wiil be 
back-dated 
to Apr!fist.

SHOCK ABSORBERS HELP PROTEQ YOU

Expert installotion 
o f new shock ob- 
torbera gives you a  
new cor ride, positive 
cor control. ;...........

310 Leon ot Wofer SALES LTD. Phono 2



rAGE II KEtOWNA DAItY CXIUIIEB. X8OT,. AM. 1, IfTl

MARGARINE"W est" Brand. 
100%  Vegetable Oil 5 1 ^ 1 .0 0

E G G S s :ti2 :‘^  ^  2 ? ^ 1 .0 9

FLOUR 
MILK

Five Roses lb. bag ‘ 1 . 3 9

Alpha 2 % , E v a p o ra te d .............................. 0  ^ ^**

COFFEE"Blue Ribbon"
All Purpose Grind .  .  . •  m 2  i ‘ 1 . 6 9

k l A A I \ I  C €  Broad and a  a a
I i v v I /L C j  Extra Broad. 16 oz. pkg. ...     w  for O /C

spAGHEni _____________S9c
K E TC H U P  _________ ___________3 9 c

C R ISC O  O IL  128 oz. gallon__ ........................... 2 .9 9

PIC KLES
Sweet Wafer, Aylmer’s, A O a
DUls Pblsld Ogorld, Rose, 32 oz. jar, each 4  #C

“Jubilee^
12 oz. tin ._ ....

"FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"
T  *  p y e  Butter, Apple, Cherry, Raisin,
1 Ml% 1 i  Apricot and Blueberry___ ____
DVe DDE A n  H*avy, French 
1% 1 E DI%EMII or Sour. Loaves ............ .. 2  for 6 9 c

D A T E  N U T

LU N C H E O N  M E A T  

P IC N IC  SH O U LD ER

O IN G E R A L E & iiz fS ta . .____

P E A R S  O R  PEACHES
A A II l / A  Inotant Powder M ilk.IVlILIXv 5 lb. cello bag .....___ __________

3  for 1 .0 0

. . . . . .  9 9 c

4  for 9 9 c  

2  for 8 9 c  

. .  1 .8 9

.1 .2 9
“Nabob*
10 OZ, jar

“Lipton’s”. l A O
120’i  pack ...................Feature, pack I  •■ fT

IN S T A N T  COFFEE 

T E A  B A G S

L A R D  “Maple Leaf *   .........5  lbs. 1 .0 0

P A P E R  TO W ELS Assorted___ .......... 2 roll pack 4 9 c

F A C IA L  T ISSU E 3  tor 1 .0 0

FO IL W R A P  _________. . .  box 5 9 c

G L A D  W R A P  foan™ 3  for 1 .0 0

R U G  S H A M P O O  «ob 1 .3 9

FLO O R  P O LIS H  “Johnson’s”. 27 oz. ........ each 1 .2 9

W IN D O W  C LEAN ER 15 oz. tin

FROZEN FOOD FEATURES
D C  A C ®* W IXED  VEGETABLES. a  a a ^
rC lU  “Frozo" Brand ____ 2 lb. ceUo pkg. Z for Ot C

P O TA TO E S
French Fries, 
"Carnation” ... 2 lb. cello 4 9 c

FISH AND CHIPS

“Uonald Duck’!. 
6 oz. t in .........

FISH  S T IC K S  ■ i r  

O R A N G E JU IC E  

W AFFLES 

IC E C R E A M

_ 7 5 c  

4  for 7 9 c  

3 9 c
“Noca” Ogopogo Brand. q qYt Gallon carton. 4 flavors. Each W C

King Size
aiquid.

24 oz. bottle .....___...

SU R F DETERG ENT 

D ETERG ENT 

T ID E  DETERG EN T !? ;* J r
D l C A /* U  Blench Maid.
DLCAVin 12SOZ. jug

....... 5 9 c

..... 1 .0 9

2  for 9 9 c  

. 1 .7 9

.. each 6 9 c
A I AY Liquid Detergent. CO#*
A J n A  32 oz. _____.....................y% price feature J T v

TO O T H P A S T E

SCOPE M O U T H W A S H  ..............
hDYAI\ Anti-perspirant,
1/1% I  f\U 6  oz. spray t in ............... ....... .......... ...........
l A T I A M  Tergen’s. 10 oz. size 0 0 #v
L U I  l\9Vi wiA dispenser .........................  feature, each #

H A IR  S P R A Y  \ l  each 7 9 c

A  P P I  F C  McIntosh Fancy. 
i r i n ^ L C i #  4  lb. cello pack .  ea.

heads

Medium, Lunch Box 
Size. 5 lb. cello pack

Imported Sweet, 
Crisp Stalks ...... 2 - 49c 

Springs Bulk s  79c
Rose Bushes and Climbers 
Flowering Shrubs.  .  Featured, each

\

u

I

E U  F F r  Chuck Steak or Roast.
K  P  M r  F  Canada Good, #
I #  I n  I n  I  Canada Choice .  .  .  lb. mF m m

CROSS RIB ROAST 7 0 #
BeeL Canada Good, Canada Choice ........a........  lb, O  Z l r  'M l

BLADE ROAST fiO #
Boneless BecL Canada Good, Canada Choice    Ib. M r  M l

P O R K  S P A R E R IB S  _____ L  .............b 5 9 c

P O R K  STE A K S  Fresh ........... . .. ........... . ......... . lb. 5 9 c

P O R K  CUTLETS S ’? ” ........................  . .  .b 6 9 c

S M O K E D  P O R K  JO W E L S  ........  .......... .b 3 9 c

H A L IB U T  S TE A K S  Fresh ...... lb. 6 9 C

H A L IB U T  Fresh Frozen. By the Piece ............... ...... lb. 5 9 c

SOLE FILLETS 7 9 c
DCCi: C A llC  A nC  Home-made. Fresh daUy, AC#*
p e e r  O M U j M v C spiced to taste       lb. v*A I»

B O LO G N A  By the Piece. . . . . . — ........  ...... ...... lb. 39C

C O LD  M E A T S  3  for 9 5 c
m b k i c r i  o e e e  s m o k e d  h a m  or t u r k e y , q o #v
v U K Ie C i/ p e e r  Carl Budding ............... .......  .......... . pkg. wYC

G R O U N D  B E E F ^’S ^  .b 6 3 c  1 .8 9  3 .1 5

-Kernel or 
Cream Style. 

Cut Green 
or Wax

P E A S , C O R N  
B E A N S
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S  O R  RED K ID N E Y  B E A N S
“Stoklcy’s" Fancy. 14 oz. tins .......... ........................ . M IX  OR M ATCH

P IN E A P P LE  JU IC E
Dclmonte.

York.
Apple or Raisin.
Sun-Rypo. 19 oz. tins.................... . Yoiir Choice

A P P LE  JU IC E York

T O M A T O E S  
P IE  F ILL IN G

G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E  Unsweetened “York”. 48 oz. tins ... .. 2  for 9 9 c

A P P LE  C R Y S TA LS  “Dwink” --------------------— .—  V/3, or. envelopes 9  for 1.00^,

C A K E  M IX E S  Sponge Pudding. “Monarch”. 4 varieties       4  for 1 .0 0
S P R IN G  B LO S S O M  C O O KIES ...... .........4  for 1 .0 0

P E A N U T  B U TTE R  W ; , „

S T R A W B E R R Y  J A M  4“

B O N E Y  T & c . . . ...........? ........ ..........Fcarore. eseU

\ L
Optn 8  a.m. to 9  p.ni. Daily. Closing Sundays. We

Corner 
Jern ard  

& Glenmore 
Street

Reserve th6 Right to Limit Quantities.

. i

SHOP

9  p.m.
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AROUND B.C.

Drive Begins 
Against Cance*

VANCOUVER (CP) — M or 
Tom Campbell of Vancouver 
Joined other mayora on the 
lower B.C. mainland Wednesday' 
on proclaiming April as **con<- 
qucr cancer month." Volunteers 
start house-to-house canvassing 
In the province today in a drive 
to raise $600,000 as the B.C. and 
Vukon division share of a na
tional objedive of $6,770,080.

PROFIT REPORTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  

B.C; Automobile Association has 
ended its first year in the auto 
insurance business with a profit 
of more than $28,000, Associa
tion President R. J. Hastings 
reported at the annual m ^eti^  
of the organization hiera' Wed
nesday night.

NEW APPOINTMENT
KINNAIRD (CJP)-Carl Loeb- 

lich, 56, former mayor of this 
l  West Kootenay community situ- 
•'ated 20 miles north of Trail, has 
I been appointed justice of (be 
i peace for Castlegar - Klnnaird.
;The appointment,was made by 
■ order-m-council and was an- 
. noimced Wednesday. ■ ,

AWARD REDUCED 
; VANCOUVER (CP) — Gen 

cral damages of $53,500 award- 
; cd by a B.C, Supreme Court 
; Jury to Robert and Judith Fin- 
-ney was reduced Wednesday to 

' $27,480 by the B.C. Court of 
Appeal, which held that the 
award w a s  excessive. The 
action arose from an auto acci- 

td en t in West Vancouver in 
' March, 1969, in which Mrs. 
Finney was seriously injured.

LOW BID
BURNABY (CP) -  Sceptre 

Dredgiiig'Ltd. of New Westmin
ster was the low bidder for the 
dredging of Burnaby Lake to 
provide a 2,000-metre rowing 
course for the 1973 Canada 
Summer games when tenders 
were opened here Wednesday. 
The Sceptre bid was $260,693. 
The games will be held here 
Aug, 1-14, 1973.

DAT IN JAIL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Vents 

Beaumanis, 24, of Toronto was 
sentenced to a day in jail am 
placed on probation for two 
years Wednesday after pleading 
guilty to cashing worthless 
cheques and obtaining transpor
tation by false pretences. He 
was ordered to pay $209 restitu
tion. The crown withdrew a 
charge of public mischief aris
ing from a report to police by 
Beaumanis that a cheque for $1 
million Swiss francs, worth 
about $236,000 in Canadian 
funds, had been stolen from 
him. .

Vancouver 
Plan Okay

'T.t'

VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
controversial Four Seasons hot- 

; el-apartment development pro
posed for the entrance to scenic 
Stanley Park in Vancouver has 
been given the go-ahead by the 
National Harbors Board.

Leases covering 10 acres of 
water lots were signed by the 
hoard in Ottawa Wednesday, 
one day after a four-hour city 
council hearing on the project.

Critics of the development 
Claim tt will mar the park en
trance as well as conti-ibuto to 

• traffic congestion.
Aid. Ernie Broome, a suppor

ter of the scheme, said he was 
pleased that Ottawa approve 
has been given. It had been 
delayed pending council action 
on the $40 million plan.

"It's about time all of this 
stalling was stopped," he said.

Mr. Broome said he expects 
a start can be made on the 
project by June.

An opponent of the project. 
Aid. Harry Rankin, said he still 
intends to pursue his proposal 
that the development be put to 
the electorate in plebiscite form 
before any go-ahead la given.

The development will Include 
a 600-room hotel, three 33-storey 
apartments, three nine-storey 
apartments, townhouses, a 
boat marina and commercie 
facilities.

It will cover 14 acres, Includ 
Ing the 10 acres of water lots

I GIVEN THE BOOT 
LONDON (CP) — The city’ 

600 policewomen have been 
given the boot—on duty. The 
girls were told by police chlcf.s 
they will wear regulation boots 
on the beat; not the hob-nail 
kind, but a fashionable knee 
length stvle with a zip.
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Sugarplum House
Best In Town for

•  QUALITY
, •  VARIETY

•  PRICE

FREE NAMES ON EGGS
Lucky Bunny Draw

Shop Today — I.ay Away

Sugar
plum 

House
331 Beraard 
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W e ’v e  d o n e  i t — c o l o r  p i c t u r e s  i n  a  m i n u t e  f o r  v i r t u a l l y  

t h e  c o s t  o f  c o n v e n t i o n a l  c o l o r  p i c t u r e s  *

W e  s i m p l y  s n i p p e d  t h e  o u t e r  e d g e s  o f f  o u r  f i l m .

T h e  f a c e s  a r e  t h e  s a m e  s i z e .  Y o u  j u s t  g e t  b i g  s q u a r e  

p i c t u r e s  i n s t e a d  o f  b i g  l o n g  o n e s .

C o m p a r e d  t o  o u r  l o n g  p i c t u r e s ,  

y o u  s a v e  u p  t o  2 5 % * *  o n  e v e r y  s h o t  

t h a t  y o u  t a k e .  ( C o l o r  o r  b l a c k - a n d -  

w h i t e ) .

T h i s  f i l m  d o c s  p o t  f i t  o u r  o t h e r
I  ̂ j a ' » U'Vr-f •

’ - i ' l l

V I  F -

c a m e r a s ,  s o  w e  d e s i g n e d  a  n e w  c a n i e r a ,  t o o .  P o l a r o i d ’s  

C o l o r p a c k  8 0  L a n d  c a m e r a .

O n l y  $ 3 4 . 9 5 *  T h e  l e a s t  e x p e n s i v e  c o l o r  c a m e r a  

w e ’v e  e v e r  O f f e r e d .

Y e t ,  y o u  g e t  a n  e l e c t r i c  e y e  a n d  e l e c t r o n i c  

s h u t t e r  f o r  a u t o m a t i c  e x p o s u r e s .  B u i l t - i n  

f l a s h  f o r  4 - s h p t  f l a s h c u b e s .  S h a r p  3 r e l e m e n t  

l e n s .  E a s y  d r o p - i n  p a c k - f i l m  l o a d i n g .

$ 3 4 . 9 5  f o r  t h e  c a g i e r a .  U p  t o  2 5 %  

. i i  s a v i n g s  o n  f i l m .  W h a t  l e s s  c o u l d  y o u  a s k ?

IP O U R O ID  C O bO R P A O K  0 0

' i|

PoUroW Cotpot.Uon ol C .nld., Limilcd. ‘'Pol.diid'' 1.1  ic,iiltrtcl Itidtm .ik ol M im ia Coipor.lion, Cimbtidje, Hk 5., U.S.A. *At curitnl iuaesU d li.l piicts. “ Comp.riion bjitd  on 188/1103 lilms al turrtnl lUK«sUd II.I prlcei

\
S '
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ONE WORD BCPIAINS WHY PEOPLE USE COURIR WANT ADS -  RESULTS! CALL 7 M 8
R VN  YOUR AD ON TH E  ECONOMICAL 6 -DAY PLAN

Kelowna and District 11. BUSINESS PERSONAL

BUSINBS & PEKONAl

SERVICE DIRECTORY
IBU1U)ING SUPPUES MOVING AND STORAGE

LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 

KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA

Phone orders collect 
Busines»-'5I5>1311 

Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER

NULL LTD.
T. Th, S. tt

CARPENTRY

FRAMING
, Custom Built Homes 
I Additions — Office Renovations
IE . RUFF c o n s t r u c t io n

1340 Graham Rd., Rutland 
765-7902 tf

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
AND REPAIRS 

I Experienced in insurance dam
age appraisals. L a r g e  and 
small jobs accepted immedi

a te ly . ,
ELLSWORTH, 762-6209

• T, Th, S, 206
CONSTRUCTION

Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
, Agents for

North American Van, Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction’' 
1120 ELUS ST, 762-2020

T. Th, S. tf

r o a  THE FINEST IN FAINTINa AND 
paper baaslsf — can 00 S  pcara ax- 
perlcace. DaoW Hnrpior; telepbooa 7SI- 
<70X CooTenitnt creoa terma. ' U
JOBDANV BUGS -  TO VnSW SAM- 
pica bom  Caaadali larfcat carpet ad- 
cctlflo. 'telepbena Kdtb UeDoofaU. 
7M-4gQ3L Eipert hiilalli tloo aerftee. U
REUABUS BinU)EBS. RESIDENTIAI.. 
Your plaoa w  oon. Commcrdal re- 
mod tUina . or addlUana. Free catimateo. 
Telephone 7S^!?90., 204
OKANAGAN BAHBIERS — 0U> TIME, 
country, weetem and rock. For dance 
datea. telephone 765-7S37. Zlt
INCOME TAX DONE. 
Telephone 76S-7SS1.

BEASONABLE.
. U

12. PERSONALS

PAINT SPECIALISTS

Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd/

Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpapw — Signs 

Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134

T, Th. S, tf

REGISTERED NURSE 
With new home. in Peachland. 
will care for elderly couple 
requiring limited superyisipn. 

BOX C-929,
THE KELOWNA 

DAILY COURIER 204

15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDBOOH. FULL BASEMENT 
dxples'in BnUand. on Briarwood Boad. 
cloaa to achools and thoppins centre. 
No pels. Children welcome. Bent SUS 
monUily. Telephone TfiMSOS. U

lAVELY. NEW ONE AND TWO BED- 
room nnits avallabla Immediately. Sit- 
nated tn an orchard en McOonoch Boad 
with heantUnl Ttew.,Teleph<ma daya. 762< 
a m . w , Th. F. u

THREE BEDBOOH BOUSE AND ONE 
acre of (rapea and plnms. WIU rent 
rnmisbed or nnfumlihed. Tdepbone 
Bob aements. CoUinaon Realty T ^IS S  
day*, eveninsa 764-4934. • .SOS

17. ROOMS FOR RENT
F U R N I S H E D  BEDBOOMS.T MAIN 
loonse. Share folly equipped kitchen. 
Five mlmite walk to city.ocstre. Uitore 
woridaf d ria  only. Teleebone 706(03.

303
LABGB BASEBIENT BOOM 
vrorkiiix couple. Fomlehed. I 
month. Telephant: 7C3-3KT' evci

SB
HOUSEKEEPING BOOM. FUBNISHED. 
For two tSS per menth. Oowatown. 
GcttUemen only. Telepbona 7e^690^

ao4

NEW DELUXE FOUB-PLEX. TWO BEIK 
room unlta. Wall to wan caipct .-tU 
baths. Feature walls. Close to scho^ 
Telephone 76S-W8. : .Th> F> S. tl

TWO B E D R O O M  UNFURNISBED 
house.. Utility room and-carport. No 
basement. Gas hot water heat. Quiet 
area. Available AprU 10th. tl4S per 
month. Telephone 762-3414. 203

TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
duplex on Hollywood Road. RnUand. 
available April 15. $135 ^  month In- 
clndes water. Telephone , 765-7595. tl

ALCOHOUCh ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 567. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 7624893. In m ifield 766-2107 
la there a drinUnc ^oblem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 7624496 or 
765-676A «

PHOTOGRAPHY

CERAMIC LESSONS. BEGINNEBS 
and advanced; itudents. morning, after
noon and evenings. SmaD classes. 
Urton's Ceramic Studio. Telephone 763- 
2063. Th. F. S, U

ARCHON 
ENTERPRISES

Ltd.
Ip r e -e n g in e e r e d  

STEEL BUILDING  
SYSTEMS

Ic o n g r e t e  
w a t e r p r o o f in g
B Y C 3IE M IC A L
p e n e t r a t io n

{m a n a g e m e n t  
c o n t r a c t s

{g e n e r a l
CONSTRUCTION

IN o. 9 —  246 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 

763-2822
Th tf

FREE 5 x 7  
ENLARGEMENTS

with each roll processed 
Drop in your Kodacolor 

films for fast professional 
photo finishing

Sooter Studio
1157 Sutherland Ave.

Ph. 2-5028

Free Snapshot Albums
tf

TWO LADIES REQUraE RIDE FROM 
central RuUand to Kelowna around 8:00 
to 6:30 a.m. retnm by 5:30 pjn.. Man- 
day to Friday. Telephone 765-7854 alter 
6:30 p.m. - 203

RIDE WANTED TO DAWSON CREEK 
for man. Around April 7th. .Telephone 
765-6793. 206

In a

HURRY
HURRY

for a
passport photo? 
into
SOOTER STUDIO

We offer 30 minute passport 
service

1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay

■ :tf

FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En 
larging.

POPE’S PHQTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883

2820 Pandosy St./Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.

Th tf

DRILLING

STEW/ART DRILLING
Domestic and Industrial 

WATER WELLS 

FOUNDATION BORING 

SOIL SAMPUNG

R.R. 4. UcCLURE RD.
PHONE 764-4809

T, Th, S tf

PLUMBING

PLUMBING & HEATING  
Installations and Service 

You name it — We CAN-DO
'.it . ; ■

THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. WALL 
to wall in living room. $175 per month. 
AvaUable AprH 15th. Telephone 762-3599.

■ tf
WESTBANK DUPLEX -  TWO BED- 
room, full basement. Qose to schotd. 
Available AprU 15tb. Telephone 768-5875.

tf

BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS FO R  
rrat. also honsekeeplng rooms. v 8U 
Bernard Avenue. Telephone 762.2219. tf
FURNISHED BED«ITTING BOOH FOB 
Udy./EitchOi facUties. A niy  Y. E. 
Craze.. 542 Bnckland Ave. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN- NEW 
foor^Flex. Rutland. Bent $130 per month. 
Telephone 764-7279 or 763-2260. tf
NEWLY DECORATED ONE BEDROOM 
apartment for rent. Telephone 765- 
7625. 208
BEO-SrmNG ROOM FOR RENT WITH 
kitchen facOiUes. Telephone 76^}^.

„ 206
NEW ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent for ChrlsUah man or woman. Near 
hospital. Telephone 76̂ -4662. 203

18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE. 
GenUeman preferred. Telephone 762- 
7422. tf

AIR CONDITIONED, DELUXE, THREE 
bedroom side-by-side duplex. See It to 
appreciate It. No pets. Telephone 762- 
4633 or 762-0007. «

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD 
available for young working perien or 
students. Telephone 762-7404. tf

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. MAIN 
floor. Very close in. AvaUable AprU 
1st. $150 per month. Telephone 765-6536 
or 762-3037. tf

NICE ROOM AND GOOD BOARD IN 
attractive home for gentleman. Central 
location. Telephone 763-2136. . tf

13. LOST AND FOUND
BOY’S GREEN. MUSTANG TYPE, 
bicycle missing from Holbrook Road 
area in Rutland. Telephone. 765-5936 
after 4:00 p.m. 203
LOST .-l- LADY’S BLACK AND BROWN 
leather purse containing bUUold and 
Important documents, vicinity Credit 
Union. Please telephone 762-8569. 205
FOUND: PART PERSIAN FEMALE
tabby kitten. Telephone 765-5002. 204

14. ANNOUNCEMENT

CAN-DO SERVICES
765-8242 anytime

tf
SHEET METAL

EAVESTROUGHING.. 
—  installed for 65^ 

a running foot
W IG HTM AN SERVICES

581 Gaston Ave. 762-3122
T, Th, S, 226

CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not- 

loet for this page must ba received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to pubUca- 
tlon«

Phono 763-312$
I WANT AD CASH HATES 

On# or two day* 4o per word, per 
tniertlon, '

Three consccuUv* dayi. 3Mio per 
word per InserUon. .

Six consecutive days, lo per word 
per inscrUon.

Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum chsrfo for any advertise- 

n en t I* $0c.
Births. Engagements. M airlsgu 

4k per word, minimum $2.00. .
Death Notlcea. In Memorlami, 

Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mint- 
mum $2.00.

If not paid within 10 daye. an 
eddlUonal charge of 10 per cent,

MCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within cIrcuIaUon zone 

raly.
. Deadline 4:30 p.m'. day previous to ’ 
publication.
' One Insertion $1,75 per column Inch, 
niree consecuUve, Iniertlons $1.61 

per column Inch,
Six coneecuUve Inaerllone $1.47 per 

column Inch.
Road your advertisement the first 

day It appears. We will not be re*. 
ponelble tor more than ont Incorrect 
Ineertlon.

BOX REPLIES
500 charge for Ihe uie of a Courier 

box number, and SOo addlllonal If 
Fepllca ar* to b* mailed.

NamM and addrettea of Boxholderi 
•ro held confldenUal.

A* a condition of acceptance of a 
box number adverlleemenl. while 
•very endeavor wUl be made lo fo^ 
ward replica lo Ihe advertiser at 
soon ee possible, we accept no lla- 
blllty In rcepccl of low or damage 
•lleged lo eriM throuih ellher fail
ure or delay In forwarding such ra- 
piles, however canted, whether by 
neglect or «4herwit«.

Repllea will be held ior 10 daye,

ISUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 

Collecled every (wo weeks. 
Motor Bouts

, II months ...................  $11.00
•  monli^ ............   11.00
I  months .................   $.50

UAIti RATES
B.C. eulalde Kelowna City Eons 
I t  moniha ..................  tio.oo
•  moaihe ............    11.00
I  gnentha ............   0.00

Canada Oulsida B.C.
II uonlhe ..................  Kt.OO
•  BMMlhe .................... 15.00
S monlhs ...........   1.00

V S . Foreign Conelrlce
II months V...................... $33.00
•  nsntha \ .................. 30.00
a mentha ............. Il.oo
AU mail payeUe la advaace. 

tWK KEIXmNA DAILY tm 'RIKR

2. DEATHS
Flowers for every occasion 

from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 

1579 Pandosy St. , 
763-3627

Teleflora and P.T.D.
T, Th, S, tf

B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
eatlsfactlon comes from remembering 
departed family, frlendi and aseoelates 
with a memorial gift to Ihe Heart 
Foundation. Kelownn Unit. P.O, Box 
160 . tt

DEL'S
A &  W

Weekend 
Special 

GALLON 
ROOT BEER

79c

OKANAGAN MISSION, DELUXE HOME, 
two fireplaces, snndeck. Immediate 
occupancy. ' No pets. Telephone 763- 
3149. tf
THREE BEDROOM NORTH GLEN- 
more home, Ott heat, fuU basement, 
$170 per month. AvaUable AprU 15th. 
Telephone 763-5195 or 763-2234. tf

ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE HOME. 
Two blocks from Hospital. Telephone 
763-3461 anytime. .207
ROOM AND BOAbD IN NICE HOME, 
close to hospital. Telephone 7614254.

. 207
BOARD ANli ROOM FOR YOUNG 
man. Private home. Close to Technical 
School. Telephone 763-7419. ' 205

TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
fourplex in Wintield. Nice view. Re
frigerator and stove if required. Tele- 
phoue Winfleld 766-2123. , 210
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 12’ WIDE 
mobUe home in B ast. Kelowna area. 
Space and utUitles included. $150 per 
monj^. Telephone 762-0104. 205
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUTLAND, 
close to schools and stores. ' Ideal for 
retired couple. $145 per month. Tele-, 
phone 765-6596 evenings. . . 205
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR BENT. 
No pets. Close in. 762-7062. evenings 
after 5 p.m. 203
IN WINFIELP — THREE BEDROOM 
stucco house, garage, storage; 1^  baths. 
Landscaped. Telephone 766-2746. 205
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH BASE 
ment. $130 per month. Apply 2384 
Abbott Street. 205

16. APTS. FOR RENT
COLUMBIA MANOR 1919 PANDOSY 
Street. One bedroom avaUable ' Im
mediately. Refrigerator and : stove, 
drapes. Jwatt to wall carpeting, cable 
vision. Middle age couple preferred. No 
chUdren. no pets. Telephone 762-8284..

JUST JUST

P lus D ep o s it

5. IN  MEMORIAM
LAKBVIEW HEaloniAL PARK, NEW 
address: Ste. 15 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 76^4730. 
“Grave marker* tn averlaiUng bronze" 
for aU ccmeUrle*. II

R E G U tA R  $1.10 VALUE

'FRI.-S/VT'-SUN. 
A P R I L 2 - 3 - 4

DEL'S
A & W

DRIVE-IN
K E L O W N A  —  V E R N O N  

S A L M O N  A R M
• 203, 205

L^IODBRII tw o  bedro om  -g a rd en
apartment. Private entrance. AvaUable 
April 15th. $147.5p per: month.-'Close to 
Shops Capri. Light and heat inclnded 
No chUdren or pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. 
Suite 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave., or tele
phone 762-5134.

new  tw o  bed ro o m  ba sem en t
suite; sitting room, kitchen, bathroom, 
carpet throughout, refrigerator, range, 
washing machine, air conditioned. Prl 
vate entrance and driveway. Near hospi
tal. Adults only. AU utUlties included, 
$165. Telephone 762-0224 after 6:00 p.m.

AVAILABLE APRIL 1. CONTINENTAL 
Manor, one bedroom on third floor. 
$145 per month. Equipped with stove, 
refrigerator, carpet, cable television 
and elevator. .Four blocks from down
town. No pets. 523 Kowcliffe Ave, Tele
phone Stan 762-5292.

7. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
INTERIOR MEMORIAL LTD. 

Funeral Directors for 
"Okanasan Valley’s first 

memorial company’’
NO MEMPERSHIP OR DUES 

REQUIRED 
24 HOURS 

Call 763-2078
tf

8. COMING EVENTS

George Pringle Secondary 
School Drama Club Presents
" T H E  P E R F E C T  ID IO T ’* 

A 3-Act Comedy 
Date: APRIL 1 and 2 

Time: 8:00 p.m.
Place:

G E O R G E  P R IN G L E  G Y M
Admission: $1,00

203

Buffalo Bill's 
LUNCHEON 
SPECIALS

Friday, April 2, 1971
1. HOT SIRLOIN OF 

BEEF SANDWICH . $1.49
2. PRIED FILLET OP 

HADDOCK WITH 
TARTAR SAUCE -- $1.39

3. SOUP AND SANDWICH
OF THE D A Y .........$1.29

Located at 
STETSON VILLAGE

203

EASTER HAM BINGO
FRIDAY, APRIL 2

8:00 p.m.
Westbank Community Hall. 

Sponsored by Lions Club.
203

1. BIRTHS
I a  00(H> N ews crORYi WImm you 
laasaaecxi It*  hiriii ai f v u  cldid ta 
lflH..lt<dof»a OaUy OiMiion y w  lwv«

Trva ftacMnla a»S atlp- 
> turn avalUMa ta M l tiw eiMd 
*'!• -Ii*c<t>la gMi MiMvae hi .tta*a 
Stua attcNi. A KxlMnM DafiUi 

g$*r Btrtii Netica i* aat* lOl.aa Ta 
a  »w* wane#. ittcylMta Tha OaM- 

|IM I l^et^nnimd, '

KELOWNA PARENT ASSOOAnON 
Icr Piaa Orma R«xld#aca Baater 
Baiaar, Tea. Baku fltia, Saturday. Aprtt 
9. ];aa F.W., PmiiytCriaa lla il Frea 
mathle* la find flRy rhildrtn arcoiq- 
paBled by partal. Today* ftahlona for 
all agea. Door prura. 4'oma and aupport 
tha caminouiy* ralardtdi chUdrva.

304

EASTER B*Kt: SMAS ~  tXiQ ART ~  
taa. Saiarday. Apiti Srd. t  p.m., Wa- 
n«a1i  iKrtIMa . llaU. Kvttyaaa wtl-

wemm
ParMi o( Kalowaa. $m

ALMBitYA aojpsoiATYOiif̂  Fminr 
UaittA Han, 1 ^m.. Aprfl 3Vd, 
AdnMkw; tacmlim 39c. aaa-mtmbcra 
5#c. I f l l  m cfnhttvk^.K clow aa and Dta 
Irut Reurvfncat Nntra, II aa, sot

THIS WEEK
Telephone 763-5604

for
K E L O W N A  C O M M U N IT Y  
C O N C E R T  M E M B E R S H IP  

D E L IV E R Y  ^
Also available at the Community 
Theatre beforo the FREE CARL 
MATTHES CONCERT on 
TIIURS., APRIL 1-8:15 p.m. 

Enjoy at least 4 memorable 
musical concerts for $8 Adult 
or $4 Student. 203
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABIJS MAY I. NEW TWO BED- 
room honaa with Breplacc. wall to wall 
la Uvtng room and dining room, 
Btota and rtfrtgerator Incloded. Frclor 
quid, loag tarm lananla. No p«la 
^ • * 0. 8US par month, plua utIUUaa 
Talcphona 782-7314 befora 1:00 a.m, or 
8:00-7:00 p.m.i or 7$2U34, IS-I nodn, 
•ah ,t«r Kallirloa. *ni. F. S, If
HODEBN, rURNISniOt TWO BED- 
room lahmhora raMa avallabla antll 
Jona 19. $IM per month, nlllltifa In- 
rlodcd. No pda, Apply Boucherla Beach 
Reaarl. Wtdbank, Telephone 7M-I7$9.

AVAILABLE APRIL 1. CONTINENTAL 
Manor, two bedroom on aecond' floor 
$158 per month. Equipped with stove, 
refrigerator, carpet, cable Revision and 
elevator. Four blocks from downtown 
ChUdren accepted. No pets. 523 Rowcllffe 
Ave, Telephone Stan, 762-5292,
B R A N D  NEW, ALL ELECTRIC, 
street level, two bedroom apartment 
Carpet, refrigerator, stoye. Located ten 
minutes from Kelowna In new WesU 
bank subdivision home. Country loving 
couple preferred. Telephone 768-5412,

205

ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORKING 
gentleman. V Abstainer. Good location. 
Telephone 762-6023. 205

19. ACCOM. WANTED
ROOM AND BOARD REQUIRED FOR 
young working gentlemaib single and 
quiet. Telephone 763-4218 days. 211
ROOM AND BOARD. ROOM TO BE 
shared. Close to hospital. Telephone 
762-8326 or 762-0914. .205

20. WANTED TO RENT
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE WISH TO 
rent furnished home for aU or part -of 
June 1 to September .10. WUling to look 
after pets if owners .on hoUdayi. Tele
phone 762-0317. 207
WANT TO LEASE OR RENT E x
ecutive home, four or five bedrooms, 
with fireplacq and carpet. On lakeshore 
or acreage preferred. Telephone 763-3353 
or 763-2017 after 5:00 p.m. 207
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR SUITE 
in city or nearby. Urgently needed as 
soon ^asT'possible by - working couple. 
Have good references. Please telephone 
765-6346 or .765-6783, anytime. 205
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE REQUIR- 
ed by May 1st. Up to $175 per month. 
Near Vocational School- or - in town 
Telephone 762-4168.
TRAILER WANTED FOR ONE MONTH
starting March 31st. Sleeping accom
modation only, for five people. Tele
phone 762-7419. 203

21. PROPERTY FOR SALE

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, SPACIOUS, 
two bedroom suite. Century Manor, 
1958 Pandosy St. Colored appliances, 
broadloom, drapes, cable television, No 
children or pets. Telephone 7623685.

tl
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS. WEST- 
bank. Two bedrooms, wall to wall car
peting, Close to shopping and post 
office. Private patios with view-of. lake. 
Children welcoma. No pets. Telephone 
768-5875. ' tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
Bultea, For aofety, comfort and quiet- 
ness live In Kelowna’a most luxurious 
apartment, No children, no pets. Tele
phone 763-3641. (I
VISTA MANOR, TWO BEDROOM SUITE 
available April 1. Closp In, All modern 
conveniencfia. Retired , or professional 
tenants preferred. Telephone 765-6536 or 
762-3637.' If
ONE AND TWO REDROOM SUITES, 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach and swimming 
pool. No children, no pets. Telephone 
764-42d6. tf
TWO BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T ,  
wall lo wall carpets, drapes, rofrlgerh- 
lor, stove, car parking, laundry laolllllcs, 
cable lelevisinn, eluvator, 560 Suther
land Ave, Telephone 7622080. tf

Orchard City Realty
THIS IS A GOOD BUY , . . 
and owner 'wants to sell!! 
This 1500 sq. ft. home is 
close to school and shopping. 
L shaped living room and 
dining room, 4 bedrooms plus 
den. The asking price is $18,- 
300 with a down payment of 
$4,000 and good terms on the 
balance. For further informa
tion, cail Alan Elliot evenings 
at 2-7535 or at the office, 2- 
3414. MLS.
80 ACRES . . . SOUTH EAST 
KELOWNA . . . You should 
see the view from here!!! 
Completely fenced property 
with pine and- fir tree cover! 
Two existing wells!! Ne\y 
MLS. Approx. $1,000 per 
acre. Call now for more in
formation.
SMALL HOLDING . . . If 
you are looking for an 
acreage with a good home, 
then be sure to see this! 3 
yr. old home with full base
ment. Both irrigation and a 
good well. Some gropes. 
MLS. Call Joe Slcsingcr for 
more dctoils at thb office or 
evenings, 762-6874.
Ben BJornson . . .  
Einnr Domclj . .  
G. R. FunneU . . .  
J. A. McIntyre . . .

. . .  703-4286 
.  702-3518 

. . .  702-0901 
702-3008

LARGE ONE nEDROOM SUITE. MAIN 
floflr. Close to Capri, Avallabla April 
lit, Refrigerator, stove, all utilities 
Included. $110 per month. Telephone 702- 
im>l. If
NEW TWO REDROOM BUITO IN 
Westbank, upstairs. Furnished less dish- 
cs and linen. Automatic washer and 
dryer and refrigerator; Ideal (or work
ing couple. Telephone 7623243, '210
ATTRACTIVE SpiTE JN NEW HOME. 
Wall lo wall ruga. Refrigerator and 
stove; Drapery and fireplace. Non- 
amokeri and non-drinkers. Telephons 
762-0184. 203
COMI’LETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
and two bedroom units avallable.^aose 
lo all farlUtlri, Sunny Beach Resort, 2900 
Abbott StreeL Telephone 7623567. II
PLAZA M O T E I -  NOW RENTING 
bachelor and family units, all utlllllea 
supplied. OH-acasoe rates. Telephone 
7628136. II
rURNISHKD ONE AND TWO BED. 
room unite with kitchen feclliuet, 
Children welcome. Telephone 762292), 
WlndmtU Motel. If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with fcllchenetlCB, close to all ftclimee. 
Apply Cinnamon’s Reeori. 2924 Abbott 
St. Telcphm* 7624834. tl

T W H E K  BEDROOM UNIURNIKRED 
non-basemrnt heme In en«|h end, Be- 
(ermcea required. AsallaMt on lease 
•rrenginient only tor elx monlhe In 
two years la  right party. 8169.06 per 
aeaatls. -C aa  - OrokaeR • CHp-lleaRfs-Rn- 
Wlt. J»t
AVAIlJUSUt A im . MAY, JUNK. OmMiMr tmaom* aahlaa. tn  piw 
inanth. Twa bediweea anil*. ttM  per 
mealh. Uimikw tMlnded. Weetty rales 
alto asallaUe. gam’a Resort. Wood Mh, 
Bead. WtafMM, TtlepiMNM 766-2J64. tOt

TWO BEDROOM SUIT|:;g IN NEW 
fourplex. avallalile April 1. Carpet 
Ihrnughnul. with carport. Telephone 
7629146 aticr 6 00 p th. 227
two”  RFI)R(M)M M ITE, 'WESThANK', 
160 per month. Wilson Really, Tele
phone 763̂ 4146 esrninge 763-2798. 201
DELlIItE TWO BEDROOM StllTE. 
eloea la. AeallaMe sww, Oonlart man- 
aget' Itemwda Wwaao, ITW Tandaxy. it

Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Ave. 702-3414

PONDF.RO.qA MOTED~NOW RENTING 
«na aait Iwa bedroara klleKen nnita. 
Winter ralee, Telephrma 762-61911. (f
ONE BEIHUMIM RASEMEST h'llITt: 
Heml-lmnl.lied. *119 ixr mrmia. Tele 
phena 7a$-21II daye aaly, U

MIPVALLEY REALTY
RESORT OPPORTUNITY. 6 
acres witli 6 modem ami fully 
furnished motel iinita, close 
to lakeshore, Owner will 
grant lake and beach icccss 
casement to purchaser, I-/)ta 
of room for ex|fanslon, either 
as B motel or as it trailer 
park. Full Jirlco only $35,- 
000.00, MLS. Contact Ken AI- 
paiigh At MIdvallcy Ilcalty 
Ltd., 765-5157, or In the even
ings 702-6558,

AT LAST: A kitchcfi where 
the whole family can eat to
gether. Spacious living room 
with wall-to wall carpet, 4 
pee, bath, 2 bedrooms up and 
(he 3rd In the basement. 
Large lot is comp1et«Iy land
scaped with cement drive
way, largo garage with work
shop and plenty of garden 
space. Owner has been trann- 
ferred snd will sacrifice this 
homo for only $21,500.00. For 
further details and to view 
this homo call AI, Horning nt 
MIdvallcy Realty Ltd,, 765- 
5157 days nr evenlnge 765- 
5000, Mli).

MIDVALIEY REALTY
LTD.

PHONE 765-51.57

21. FROFERTY FOR SALE

FOUR BEDROOAAl
South side location with extra lot, could be sub-divided o*f in future. Double fireplace, 
large sundeck, finished up and down. 3 years old. Only $29,950.00. Call Art Day 3-1144.

VIEW LOTS -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Just off ’Thacker Rd. with an excellent view of Kelowna, the Bridge, Okanagan Lake 
and miles of beautiful countryside. AH utilities are in. M.L.S. Art MacKenzie — eves. 
2-6656, .

12.75 ACRES
Located in South Kelowna. Bordered by 2 roads, Only,6 miles from town. Good loca
tion. Priced a t $2200.00 per acre, Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. ExcL 

MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE

APPLE VALLEY REALTY ™
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE W ITH  INTEG R ITY * * •  Office Ph. 3-4144

AN INVITATION TO SPACIOUS LIVING — See this , 
lovely 2500 sq. ft. family home today! 4 bedrooms, fully 
finished up and down, sundeck, p'aved driveway and large 
patio. Close to lake. A castle for a king and a home'for a 
queen. CaU Mike Martel 2-3713 days—eves. 24)990. Excl.
DON’T DREAM — Here’s a chance' to bp your own boss. 
Invest in this booming 4 unit industrial complex now rent
ing for $550 per month. CaU Eric Hughes for details at 
2-3713 days—eves. 8-5953. MLS. ,
LAKEVIEW HOME — Owner has moved and is forced to 
sell his custom 2 bedroom home built just over a  year 
ago. On lovely large landscaped lot in popular close-in 
location. More particulars are available fixim Blanche 
Wannop at 2-3713 days—eves. 2-4683. Excl.
INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL, HIGHWAY 97 -  8 
acr^s industrial property with access to railroad. Road 
access to be provided by vendor. 4 acres commercial pYop- 
erty. Total property is reasonably priced, ideal for trailer 
court display, or industrial and commercial use. Contact 

. Andy Runzer for details and showing of this property at 
2-3713 days—eves. 4-4027. Excl;
GROCERY STORE'— LIVING QUARTERS -  Ideal for a 
couple to operate. Nice clean Uving accommodation at
tached. Profitable business in a good area. Call Gordon 
Marwick 2-3713 days—eves. 3-2771. MLS,
LIKE TO HAVE A CREEK IN YOUR BACK YARD? —

. This is a lovely older home in excellent condition and it 
offers complete privacy. Located in the city near Catholic 
Church. Terms are so easy, almost anyone can buy it. 
Please call Harry Maddocks 5-5155 days—eves. 5-6218. 

":MLS.>' ■■ ■:•
DOWNTOWN LOCATION — Close to People’s Food 
Market. Very valuable property. May be rezoned com
mercial. Excellent holding property. Rent it out now, sell 
later for a good profit!! Call Frank Ashmead 5-5155 days— 
eves. 5-6702. M l^.
FULLY LANDSCAPED! — Located on a quiet street, close 
to shopping. Plenty of hide-away storage for bobbies and 
games. All of this for full price of $19,700. To view phone 
Sheila McLeod 5-5155 days—eves. 4-4009t Excl.'
Dave Deinstadt . . . .  2-4894
Jean S ca ife ....... . 4-4353
George Phillipson . .  2-7974 
Harry Lee . . . . . . . . .  5-6556

RUTLAND 
OFFICE:

Shoppers’ Village"
’The Mall,

Rutland, 765-5155
KELOWNA 
OFFICE:

483 Lawrence .
Ave., Kelowna 

762-3713

Wilf Rutherford . . .  3-5343 
Ken MitcheU 24)663
Joe Limberger . . . . .  3-2338 
Bob' Clements ____ 4-4939

C o l l l N S O N
REALTORS

Mortgages and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 

Darryl Ruff-2-0947

KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 

BLK. MTN; RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST., WESTBANK

WINFIELD -  CLOSE TO LAKE. Half acre lot, 2 BR, 
FP, w/w, carport, fairly new home, 7V4% mtge. Full price 
only $19,700. Must be seen. Call Ralph Erdmann at ^919 
or res. Winfield 766-2123, MLS.

LOTS — MISSION — One only, quiet cul de sac, close to 
lake, level, good soil; underground telephone and cable 
TV, domestic water, bus service one block. Will take 
trades. Excellent value at $5,500.00. Terms. Call Ralph 
Erdmann 762-4919,

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY -  19.82 acres on main high
way turnoff. 2 older but modern homes, cattle sheds, hay 
barn. Creek flows through property. Open to offers. C. H, 
Peters 545450 or 2-4919. MLS.

MILLWORK-CABINET SHOP -  The only one Ih the area. 
Good sound building. All necessary equipment. $28,000. C. 
H. Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN AND LAKE -  On two lots, im
maculate modernized 2 or 3 BR older home, FP, sun- 
deck, w/w, garage. Extra lot can be built on. Priced to 
sell. Please call Ralph Erdmann nt 762-4919 or Winfield 
766-2123. MLS.

A HOT SIZZLER for summer months Income. For further 
details call Mrs, Gay at 768-5989, 762-4910. MLS.

A STONE’S THROW FROM CITY CENTRE -  3 bedroom 
handyman’s special at $14,300. Call Mrs, Gay 768-5089, 
762-4910. MLS, ,

DULPEX — 2 bedrooms up and 2 down in fully finished 
basement, cosy family room. Living room hns feature 
wall and sliding glass doors onto private patio. Double 
windows throughout, sound-proofed. Compact kitclicn. 
Many fine features. To view phone Mnrvln Dick 541477 or 
off. 2-4010. Exclusive,

1920 Square Foot 
COMMERCIAl BUILDING
Situated on one acre property. 

Workshop, display floor and offices. 
Best location.

TELEPHONE 762-3291
\  days

208

Carruthers & 
Meikle Ltd.

BEAUTIFUL HOME:
Drive by this deluxe home on 
Witt Road near Westbank, 
it is really the buy of the 
year and the Vendor has 
asked us to move it. If you 
wish full details, we’re as 
close to you as your phone. 
Our salesmen wUl give you 
full information regarding 
this beautiful three bedroom 
home before you drive by it 
or ,lt> you wish, have one of 
the boys drive you out, so 
phone in and see what you 
are getting for your money. 
MLS. Lloyd Dafoe 762-2127 
or 762-3887.

MOBILE HOME SITE: 
Opposite Duck Lake with 
commercial highway front
age, we have a mobile home 
site for sale zoned accord
ingly, and with Department 
of Highways official access. 
This is an attractive 7.7 
acres with water and all per
missions obtained. We also 
have a {dan drawn by 
draftsman for over 30 sites 
and a residence available to 
aU interested people in our 
office. ’The site is next door 
to Vanguard Trailer Sales, 
and is at -the start of a po
tential commercial strip 
along the highway to Win
field. This is the kind of area 
handy to everything but stil 
peaceful that so many mobile 
home owners are searching 
for. Exclusive. Dave Stick- 
land 762-2127 or 764-7191.

DON’T DROP OUT: 
Drop: in and talk turkey on 
this new three bedroom Mis
sion home. Two fireplaces 
fuU basement, rec. room, 
lovely carpeting, large Tot 
and what is more, the $5,- 
000.000 B.C. Mortgage ap
plies. Full price $23,500.00. 
CaU us for a no obligation 
showing. Ivor Dimond 762- 
2127 or 763-3222.

CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.

364 Bernard Ave.
John Bilyk 
Carl Brlese — 
George Martin —. 
Darrol Tarves

762- 2127
-  763-3666

763- 2257 
. .  764-4935 
. .  763-2488

iJnMBARDY PARK -  l)r;i,l(illTKIll, 
hnma. eaa Woek «aat nl Pcnpla’i  Food 
Harfctl. Juil oil Rtrnarrt Avxnua at 
M*l D'Anfmi 8lrt«(, Itirra twrtriMinii 
plua and rerrrallcm rotnn. Garaxa, 
W*n liiMlarapcd M, Aaram* NBA 
moriaf*. S«« m* (or furtiicr detalU. 
IBrik w  tamd'iaid W arm
Baally U d„ 4M Bmnacd Airtinia. 76)* 
« » .  Ml
TWO BItmoOM OIJOKa BOUSK. 
RaMtmairt ba* tall ptambtai aad wirin*. 
Pm iiM* reveau*. Catii or irada lot 
nertfr homa, Rallaad ctalral. Prlvala. 
T«i**k«aa T6$ n t« . T, n .  a . m

RV OWNKR, AT COST. EXtXOTIVF. 
hnina aa Sunajrald* Road, ovtrlookln* 
lak*. 168* aquara Im * llvlas apaca. Full 
alia tiaxamcnl, two ttedroomt. formal 
dlnlnf room, rtnlrpl vacuum, air run- 
diilonod. walar aoRanM-, Iniar-com. 
Cornlaf eatddas eooatar. doaMa avm. 
ffiidiwtrim. Kiibata tUapeiid. tanti 
faran*. T i^ lm ia  W9XU. $M
FOR QUICK rmVATR aAIJ!. lltMO 
or b**t offar. )61 Gtaawood Avm«*. 
Tlirto bedroom kowa, oa« floor, rovar- 
rd pMto, (a ra it , alro lardca. trull 
Irraa. Varaal. l.ow do«a patiBaol. 
Ttlttkaaa Tti-OM. M

"CALL A WILSON m AN"

EXQUISITE -  PLUS COUN
TRY LIVING on Cross Rond 
—an extravagant 3 bedroom, 
family-executive home with 
2 fireplaces; completely fin
ished, 3500 sq. ft. $58,500. 
Will look at anything in trade. 
For details please call 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3140 
days, 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
DEVELOPER’S DREAM! I 
Prlpie acreage located on 
Benvoulin Road. We have 
several parcels all with good 
frontagA, Less than H m)Ie 
from new shopping centre. 
Tremendous posBlbilitlcB, Our 
sign Is located north of 
Oyrn’s' Rd. on BenvouUn. 
YoUr enquiries will bo wel
comed by Goston Gaucher 
at 2-3146 days, 2-2463 even
ings. MLS.

O U T S T A N D I N G  VIEW 
HOME. Five bedroom home 
with d e l u x e  finishing 
throughout. 1550 sq. ft. 
main floor and 1400 ft. on 
lower level. All weather sun
deck, quality carpeting, triple 
plumbing are a few of the 
features. Tlio quiet beauty of 
this home will impress you 
and the view ia hord to dupli
cate. FuU price $43,500. Call 
Jack Klasaen at 2-3140 days, 
2-3015 eyenings. MLS.
CAPRI AREA — DUPLEX 
l^ T . You can Btart building 
Immediately on this large 
alde-by-side duplex lot right 
close lo everything. Only tl,- 
DOO down. Call Harry RIst at 
2-3146 daya.
MLS.

3-3149 evenings,

Thi| Robinson . 
Mcl Russell 
Grsnt Stewart

WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue ' 

Phone 762-3148

. . . .  3-2758 

. . . .  3-2243 
5-8010

tBRFB nBOBOOM HOME. IWURIJI 
Mrludawx, rtrprnl, xundxck. |tad*cap«d,, 
C*rp«(«d llvinr *«4 dlalu* {roam*. K.«l> 
l«( »pxr« In kIK'bca. 61I.6M. N.II.A. 
Uivrisas*. TfIcpiHNia 76$'7«i*.

T. n .  a  M
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BUILDING SITES — /view 
loU in Lak^iew  HdgMs vitb 

beautiful view of the lake 
and Kelowna; ifaved road; 
gas; power; domestic water; 
fire protecUon. tExcL)
Choice building lot in Glen* 
ro3a area 70x150’: domestie 
water; gas; power; paved 
roads; fire protection. Asking 
price $1750. (BILS).
Good level lot in a new sub* 
division; gas. power; domes
tic water; paved road. Ask
ing price S35(XI (MLS). Call 
George Silvester 2-3516. or 2- 
55i4.
DUPLEX — Just 1 year old; 
one side has 2 BRs. the other 
side 4 BRs; well built; dodble 
wall; double windows and 
screens; carports; close to 
shopping and near school. See 
this one. Call Karin IVarren 
5-7075 or 2-5544. MLS.
APARTMENT SITE -  Al
most 5 acres; owner o;fcn to 
offers; this is worth investi
gating, Asking price $48,500. 
Call Uoyd BloomQeld 2-3089 
or 2-5544. MLS.
25 ACRES — producing orch
ard with subdi^slon poten 
tial; on Highway 97 and 
Glenrosa Road. Try $80,000 
with approx, half cash. Call 
Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 2- 
5544. or Betty EUan at 3-3486, 
MLS. .
A FAMILY HOME — The 
workmanship is superb; 
Large LR; DR with patio 
door on to suhdeck; 2 BRs; 
basement roughed in for 2 
BRs, and family room, also 
2nd bath; quiet street, with 
all new homes; owner must 
seU. Call Betty Elian 3-3488 
or 2-5544. Exclusive
7.8 ACRES, zoned lor com
mercial or light industrial; 
just off Highway 97 North 
near Rutland turn off. Ask
ing price $45,000. Call Mary 
Ashe 3-4652 or 2-5544. MLS.

OKANAGAN 
REALTY LTD.

551 Bernard Ave. 2-554( 
We Trade Thru Out B.C

J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.

FAMILY HOME — 
NEAR LAKE 

Excellent Southside location! 
BeautifuUy kept, modem 
1160 sq. ft.; 3 bim. bunga
low with fireplace. Rumpus 
room, full hatbrbom and 2 
more bedrooms. Low inter
est rate.’ Offers are invited 
on asking price of $28,500 as 
owner is moving. CaU Mrs. 
OUvia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
23895. MLS. .

A NEAT !D COSY 
2 brm.. city . ome with car-, 
peted LR and large kitchen. 
Dandy buy at $13,9(M for the 
retired couple, dr small 
family. Nice 59x150 ft. lot 
with garage. (MLS). For 
appt, to view, call Ed Scholl 
2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
MOVING — MUST SELL!!! 
A 3 brm., split level home on 
Lynwood Cresc. in Glenmore. 
Open beam .I^, fireplace and 
sliding dqprs to large sun- 
deck, full basement, washer, 
dryer and stove —- all for 
$26,500!! ExcL Please call 
Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs. 2- 
2958.
12 ACRES WITH SPRING 

WATER!!
8 miles to Kelowna. One side 
property bordered by Powers 
Creek! Older home, with 
root house, chicken house, 
garage and woodshed. 38 
cherry trees, 1% acres irri
gation. IF YOU WANT A 
S M A L L  ACREAGE for 
horses, a cow, or what have 
you, or JUST SECLUDED 
LIVING, call Luella Currie, 
25030, evgs. 25628. MLS.

J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.
426 Bernard Ave. 

762-5030

21. FROKRTT FOR SAU

Yours for $21,500!
OBBEST OFFER 
M O VE IN  NOW  

Three bedroom home featuring 
—2 fireplaces 
—waU to wall carpets 
—full basement 
—colored plumbing 
—carport

Eligible for B.C. Grant 
CALL US TODAY.

762-0718
, tf.

21. FROPERTY FOR SALE
OUFLEX. ONE VEAK (OJb. IN C m r. 
t l im  bcdnwms. (tm batlapoom^ cack 
•Uc. wan to wan carpetod Uvias reom. 
aaadeck. M la if t  lo t Bednead to m U. 
For dctallf. taltplnw  awiiar. TOdSW.

D E L U X E  DDFIEX CENTBAIXY 
locatad ta BsUaad. Bay tliia sear new. 
Uma bedroam beauty wltb a  low dawn 
paymeaU 'ba yoor . own landlord and 
livt ia a i r . cendlUooed comlort. Tele- 
pboaa 7S14007 or 7BM6». '

24. PROPERTY FOR RENT

BOUSE BUItDEBS SAVE SSOO ANO 
mar* oa cotapleta. booM. If coatracted 
before April IMh. Framlns, naishlag. 
alteiaUima. Free esUmatca. Telepbone 
TO-ZOOL ' Z06

LAKELAND
Realty Ltd.

% ACRE LOT — OK MIS
SION, If you are thinking of 
building and want more than 
a lot, have a look at this ex
cellent holding already equip
ped with good well and gar
age. For details please call 
Hugh Mervyn at 2-4875 or 3- 
4343. MLS.

STARTING IMMEDIAT-, 
ELY” — Attractive 3 bed
room bungalow with 1200-f- 
square feet. Located on 
Smithson Drive with a . view, 
$3,4dO cash will handle: Call 
Dennis Denney at 5-7282 or 
3-4343. Excl.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT: 
Make your offer as to down 
payment on this brand new 
2 be^oom, . full basement 
home, with third bedroom 
roughed in basement. Qual
ity carpet throughout, plenty 
of custom cupboards in kit
chen. 4 piece bathroom. Yes, 
really — contractor will pos
sibly consider $200.00 down 
if necessary—try us. For full 
details contact Jim Barton 
at 4-4878 or 3-4343. Excl.

IN THE COUNTRY ™ 16 
acres and 21 acres’̂ n l y  
minutes from downtown Kel
owna. Raw land well treed 
with an excellent view. 
Terms. For further details 
contact Murray Wilson at 3- 
4343 or evenings at 4-4552. 
MLS.

LAKELAND
R E A L T Y  L T D .

1561 Pandosy St. 
Phone 763-4343

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Brand new 3 B.R., 1155 sq. ft., 
bath, Rutland home with 

sewer. $200 P.I.T. No qualifica- 
lions required. EHigible for B.C. 
Grant:

F u ll P ric e  $ 2 1 ,9 0 0  
Immediate Possession.

NEW THBEE BEDBOOU BOUSE WITU 
ewport. (arac«. t1u«« aerta irazing 
land, mnniiLS water. Nice location. 
Only SZt,00a. Telepbone 766-1S6U Win- 
Ddd. . U
BY OWNEB. EXCELLENT, SPAQOUS 
family 'borne, . dooble plumbing, two 
OrepUcee, aundeck. carport. Soutbgate 
area. mortgage. Immediate poe-
tcaaion. 'Tdepbona 763-3149. tf

763-2063
205

$ 2 2 ,9 0 0
Value by Ok. Valley Construe 
tion. Choose your colors and 
flooring. View at corner of 
Adventure and , Dougal Rds., 
Rutland. 3.BR baths. Dining 
rm., fireplace, sundeck, car 
port.

P h . 7 6 5 -5 7 2 1  o r  
5 4 8 -3 8 0 7  co llec t eves,

T, Th, S. tf

SMALL DUPLEX — ^ w  
taxes; 2 brs. each side. 
Ideal for investment. Full 
price $19,000.00. MLS.

180 ACRES PARTLY CLEAR
ED—Only 9 mi. from Rut
land on Hwy. No. 33, Ideal 
proposition for developers 
or syndicate. Contact Bert 
Pierson, office 22739 ̂  or 
eve. 2-4401. MLS.

LAKEVIEW HOME—PEACH- 
LAND — Cosy little bunga
low with terrific view of 
Okanagan Lake. Features 
25’ living room, cabinet 
electric kitchen, 3 pee. 
bathroom, 2 brs., electric 
heating, low taxes. Full 
price is only $12,700.00 
with Just $3,700.00 down. 
EX(X.

REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. 

Phone 762-2739

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Near new, good location, 3-4 
BR home. Mortgage 6V«%, 
only $93 per month * with 
$12,000 cash.*

TBBEE BEDBOOM HOUSE W m i 
lalw view. Rough plumbing In basement. 
In beautiful Glenraa Highlands In West- 
bank. Full price S16,2Q0. Tcrina. Tele
phone owner at 76S-S32Q. - 203

FOR RENT
Commercial space in good 
location. 2,000 sq. ft. with 
loading dock: Indudes a 
finish^ office and sales 
counter. Ideal for wholesale 
type of business. Available 
AprU 1. 1971.

Apply
1975 HARVEY AVENUE 

or Phone 7620928 or 
evenings 764-4548.

' . ' . t f
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U  BASS AOCXUlDtON..S40t .UO BASS 
Mcoidiaa, tUOi Teak lawod youUi bed, 
S33; dintst goam table aud six-chain. 
$40: two wicker buket chalra. tU : 
anUque cabinet radio, $30; bell bai set. 
$23; 10 gall on aquariom complete witb 
nccetsoriea and flab. $23. Telephone 
766-2T53. 103
TWO QAS ENQINES. BRIGGS AND 
Stratton. 3t^ b.p.. Vertical tbalL Uaad 
only eight hours. Four b.p. Brigga and 
Stratton overhauled bcrteoatal . abaft. 
Tricyclea and blcyclca in excellent coa- 
dUlon. Bicycle repair parts at 'rcS' 
lonabla prices. Norm's Fix-It Sbop, 120 
Rntland Road. Telepbone 765-7017. vU

OFnCE 10* X 12'. AVAILABLE IN 
established concern, snltable for tales
man. accountant, etc. . Main Boor, down
town location. Telephoaa 762-2317. tl

FOUR BEDROOM ROME IN GLEN- 
more area; two fireplaces, rumpus 
r o o m, .  wOTiuhop. carport, sundeck. 
Beautifully landscaped. $31,500. Terms. 
TCleph<me 76V4764 after 3:00 p.m. . 206
DUPLEX GROSSING $330 PER MONTH 
rent. 1000 square feet each side with 
three bedrooms and fnU basement. Low 
down payment or your trade. CaU 
owner, 762-0303. 203
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully remodeUed with garage and work 
shop. Close to downtown. Telephone 
7624494 after 5 p.m. tf
BEAUTIFUL C B E tc B \  ORCHARD 
tots. Ail over acre. Okanagan Mis
sion. Mnst be seen to be appreciated, 
.^ v a te  sale. A. Pbitras 764-4569. tl

AVAILABLE APRIL 1. 4JQ0 SQUARE 
feet.' heated office space on second 
Ooor at 1636 Pandosy Street Telephone 
762-6612. Tb. F . S. tf
SMALL OFFICE AND SHOP SPACE 
lor rent. Telephone 762-2940, ti

25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

INOUSTRUL PROPERTY. T H B E E  
acres on Highway 97 South. FuU .price 
$22,200. For information telephone 764- 
4768. Flair Construction Ltd. tf

762-3427 213

BEAUTIFUL L A K E S H O R E  LOT. 
west side, $8,000, Interested parties 
please reply to-Box C920. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. - 216

, LUMBER , 
REMANUFAQURING 

PLANT
For Sale, Planer, resaw, tim 
ber sizer and other equiifment. 
Good source rough lumber, 
custom work available. Contact

Cloverleaf Realty Ltd.
Bill Steffens phone 545-2258 

or write 2921 30 Ave., 
Vernon, B.C.

205

ONE NEW DINETTE TABLE AND 
four matching ch a in .. $41. New coffee 
and end tables. $20. Inglb dryer, $110. 
One wringer washer. One easy cbsiri 
brown, $15. One boy*a bicycle, 24 Inch. 
$20. One wooden boat, 12 teet longi 
$30. Telephone 763-4096. 203
ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE. 900 MM 
Complete $93. 24 inch etcctric atove. 
good working condition. $63. Television, 
workiim, $23. Kitchen eulte, tour chain, 
needs recovering, $20. Slide projector. 
$15. Wringer washer. $10. Telephone 
763-3449. 206
SILVERTONB FOUR-TRACK REEL TO 
reel tape recorder, complete with two 
seven inch reels. Unit is seven months 
old and in exceUent condition. New 
$123.00. asking $73.00. Telephone 763 
7620, 208

34. HELP WANTED. MALE

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
' UNION FINANCE CO. LTD.

.̂ Has openings across Canada for 
'  AGGRESSIVE MEN

Excellent opportunities for advancement basedi on ability. 
Positions offer stability and security as well as all 

employee benefits.
-REQUIREMENTS: .

—High School Matriculation 
— Banking o r  Finance experience preferable.

Visit or write to: '
UNION FINANCE CO. LTD.'

537 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA, B.C. 
PHONE 762-5120 201

•nvo PAIR OF DRAPES. , m"x82’*. 
One U0"x82", beige background. One 
cbesterfleld and chair suite. One dining 
room suite, four chalra, table and 
buffet. Telephone 762-4436. 203
NEW EXECUTIVE BEAUTIFUL FIVE 
piece Spanish Tahiti , oak bedroom auite. 
Also new four piece walnut bedroom 
suite. Telepbone 765-6269. - 207
LADY'S COAT, SUITS. JACKET. 14 
and 16. Man's suit 42. Zig-zag sewing 
machine. Wanted large rug. rocking 
chair. Telephone 762-3047. 205
HALF PRICE. THREE WAY STROLL- 
R-Crib baby buggy. Jolly Jumper., baby 
walker, $40 complete. Telephone 766- 
2803. 205

FORESTER WANTED
Staff Forester for Southern Interior Operation to assist with 
all phases of the Company’s . Forestry Operations. Must be 
able'to prepare Management and Development Plans and 
Annual reports as required by T.F.L. and T.S.H.L. contracts.

Please send resume to:
P E R S O N N E L  D E P A R T M E N T

NORTHWOOD MILLS LTD.
304 M ARTIN  ST., PENTICTON, B.C.

205

CHOICE LOT -  73.90x125 ON BELGO 
Road. Rutland. Priced for quick sale 
$3,250.00. Telepbone 763-3986. tf
TWO BEDROOM. NON BASEMENT 
home. Woods Road. RuUand. Telepbone 
763-2913. U

22. PROPERTY WANTED

Norm Yaeger -----
Bill Woods 
Frank Petkau 
Doon Winfield . . .
Bill Poelzer.........
A1 Pedersen .

. . .  2-3574 
3-4931 

. . . .  34228 

. . . .  2-6608 

. . . .  2-3319 
. . . .  44746

DRIVE BY 313 MERRIFIELD -ROAD 
in Rntland and- aee this immaculate 
two bedroom home. It off era 988 square 
feet of comfortable living. 21xl2V3 
living room with wall to waU: master 
bedroam 14xllV3 with waR to wall.. FuU 
basement wltb extra bedroom. Natural 
gas beat. 190x104’ lot completely land
scaped. Full price $19,600. Tty your 
down payment. For further details caU 
Maurice Hachey. Fraser Real Estate. 
493-7522 or 495-6466 coUect. MLS. 203

SAVE COMMISSION ON THIS GEM! 
For sale by builder, new beautiful two 
storey Spanish home In up-to-date 
Lakevlew Heights. Set on a large, lovely 
pine treed lot. corner Thacker ‘ and 
Spruce Drive. Three bedrooms, hall 
bath, shag rug, two fireplaces, finish' 
ed rec room, sundeck. garage. Low 
down paymeiit. Full price 928,500. TelC' 
phone 763-3822. U
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON KEN 
nedy' Street, basement fully completed, 
sealed windows. Wall to wall carpeting. 
Walnut kitchen cabinets with appUancea. 
Double flreplace. Large vanity bathroom. 
Carport, patio off living room. All trim 
in mahogany, 1.330 square feet. Cash 
to NHA mortgage 7% or vendor will 
consider second mortgage. Telephone 
762-4508 or 764-4001. tf

ACREAGE WANTED
Would like to trade new 3 
bedroom borne in Rutland for 
acreage or orchard in Kel* 
owna area.

P H O N E  E V E N IN G S ,

CULUGAN W A T E R  SOFTENER. 
Three years old. Half price. Set of 
barbells. 100 pounds, $U. Telephone 
765-7840 after 6 p.m. 203

764-4548

A T T E N T IO N !
IN V E S T O R S !

FOR SALE — 28,000 sq. ft. 
Warehouse situated on 5 lots 
on Okanagan Lake in down
town Peachland. Low down 
payment.

ALL TRADES 
CONSIDERED

P H O N E  7 6 4 -4 4 7 2
tf

GIRL’S CLOTHING. TEEN SIZES 10 
to 12, good. Reasonable. Lady's light 
weight wool coat, size 12. as new. $5. 
Telephone 762-6023. 203
MARCONI AWARD WALNUT CONSOLE 
black and white 23 inch television: In 
good condition. Telephone 762-0285. 206
THREE YEAR OLD VIKING 23” CON 
sole television . In exceUent condition. 
Telephone 766-2803. 205

PRODUaiON SUPERVISOR REQUIRED
FOR NORraWOOD MILLS LTD., WESTERN PINES 

DIVISION. PRINCETON, B.C., SAWMILL COMPLEX.
Capable of producing 200M f.b.m. per shift. Minimum 
years experience in Sawmill Supervision required.

Salary commensurate with experience.

Apply in writing to:
P E R S O N N E L  D E P A R T M E N T

NORTHWOOD MILLS LTD.
304  M A R T IN  S T ., P E N T IC T O N , B .C .

205

35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE

GO-CART FOR SALE. VERY GOOD 
condition. Metal trame. Telephone :84- 
4385. 205
THREE-WAY COMBINATION R.C.A. 
23-inch television stereo. Four years 
old. $135. Telephone 765-8060. 204
STEREO-RADIO COMBINATION. SAT- 
ellita speakers. $300, Telephone 767-2559.

. 2 0 3

PARTNER WANTED

GREEN WITH BROWN SILK SUIT. 
Size 16. Never worn. Telephone 764- 
4561. . ■ 203
CUSTOM MANUAL CASH REGISTER. 

 ̂Reasonable. Telephone 763-3308. 205
Active or silent, to expand a 1 pa y m a ster  ch equ e  w r it e r , $45. 
proven and most profitable Telephone 762-5118 after 5:00 p.m. 205

206

23. PROP. EXCHANGED

business. Capital needed $3,000 hoover  w asher  spin  d r y e r , iv4 
to $5,000,_fully secured by in-I years old. $85. Telephone 765:6506. 204
ventory. Reply Box C-930, The "scuba-p r o ” regulator , used  
Kelowna Daily Courier. 204 once. Telephone 765-.5831: 203

WELL BUILT TWO AND THREE BED- 
room homes., several locaUona' and 
various stages of completion. Low 
;{own payment. WeU situated lots avail
able for custom built homes. Lou Guldl 
Construction Ltd. Telephone 763-3240.

BY OWNER — THREE BEDROOM 
house. Large living room,, two fire
places. carpet throughout. Dining room, 
large kitchen, tour piece bath, basement. 
On large lot. Telephone 763-2939 for 
details. ■ . 208

GADDES REALTORS
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING- 
Hwy. 97 — 3,000 8q. ft. of 
space, including three of
fices. Concrete floor and 
building ia of concrete blocks 
— oil hented. Situated on .94 
acres with 118' of highway 
frontage. Presently used os 
a machine and welding shop,
3 phase iiowcr, ond property 
would have great variety of 
uses. This ty|)c of industrial 
zoned properly is very 
scarce. Full price $55,000 
with terms. MLS, Call Doug 
Bullock evenings nt 2-7650.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 
2 Ootrimcrcial Buildings in 
the fast growing Rutland 
urea. Contains 3 suites, (one 
of which is furnished), This 
proiMsriy will show you the 
kind of returns Iwkctl for in 
an investment of this typo, 
Fbr further details call the 
office at B4227. Usted MLS 
at 160,000 with hnit cash and 
the balance at 0%. Open to 
often.

GADDES REALTORS
5(7 Bernard Avenuo 

762-3227 
Evenings:

Plfil Mmibray  ........ 3-.T02*
Eric Waldron 2-4567

INVESTMENT “CLOSE IN” 
Spacious 2 bedroom family 
home with extra den. Large 
living area, in A-1 condition. 
Fully furnished legal suite 
attached. liv e  la It yourself 
or rent both as income show
ing good return. Assume 
tfresent mottgage if desired/,'; 
Priced to sell nt $21,500. For 
m(>re details, contact Austin 
Warren, 7IJ24838 or 3-4932. 
Excl.

INVEST NOW. BUILD 
LATER

We still have a number of 
excellent large building lots 
close to beach. School site 
and shopping. Easy terms 
arranged to suite your needs. 
Asking $4,800 to $5,000,00. 
MLS. To view, or for, details, 
call Austin Warren, 2-4838 or 
3-4932.

LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.

410 Bernard Avenue 
763-4932

ATTRACTIVE T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home, view of lake and surroundings, 
two fireplaces, finished.up and down. 
Telephone 762-0263. 204

TRY YOUR TRADE! WILL ACCEPT 
your present home, car. boat or 
mobile home'.as full or. part down 
payment on new homes now being 
built in Westbank. Kelowna or Rut- 
laud. Crestvtew Homes Ltd.. 763-3737 
or evenings 763-3990. 762-0303. 762-2773.

If
HAVE EQUITY OP $9,500 IN NEW 
duplex grossing $330 monthly. Will take 
your building Tot or lots as down pay
ment. Owner will guarantee the rent.for 
one year. Private. Telepbone 763-3737 er 
762-0303. 205

24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR. RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF 
flee; main street, Penticton. 650.00 per 
month. Includes heat, light, air condl 
Uoning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400, BIU Jurome. tl
700 SQUARE FEET AAA RETAIL 
space fo r' rent. Bernard Avenue.’ Co;’’ 
tact Bill Jurome at Inland Realty Ltd!

TO AMUSEMENT OPERATORS-USED, 
l50 amp battery operated amusement 29A. MUSICAL 
cars. . Canadian-built, in Winnipeg by 
Gould Manufacturing. Operated in Ed
monton for three months, 1970.; Com
plete information and possible demon
stration in your area: L. J. Hewko,
Wlnterburn, Alta. 200

INSTRUMENTS

WANTED -  SHEET METAL MECH- 
anic and salesman; capable of operat
ing his own business. Heavy sheet metal 
equipment will be supplied, plus heat I 
and light. Telepbone 764-4385, tf

H A M M O N r ORGAN 
SALES -  SERVICE 
— INSTRUCTION 

Expert piano tuning.
480 LEON AVE.

763-4247

A V O N  O F F E R S  Y O U
an excellent earning opportunity 
and a business of your own, 
selling the finest guaranteed 
merchandise. For full details 
call —

M R S . I. C R A W F O R D  
1743  R ichm ond  S t., K elow na 

7 6 2 -5 0 6 5  after 6 :3 0  p .m . 
(Call CoUect)

205

36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE

ACCOUNTANT REQUIRED BY LARGE, 
diversified real estate firm. Position 
entails full responsibility tor financial 
operations,. Prefer C.A., C.G.A.,
R.I.A. certification, or experience la 
real estate, construction or allied bus
iness. Salary commensurate with ability. 
Contact CoUlnson Mortgage and In
vestment* Ltd., 483 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-3713. 299!

A GOOD HOME PROVIDED IM- 
mediately for mature understanding 
woman to. live in with elderUr couple. 
Main service would be a constant guide 
for the gentleman. Good wages. Tele
phone 763-2637,

WANTED. MATURE WOMAN TO" 
help elderly couple. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
five days a week. Light duties. Own 
transportation. Okanagan Mission area. 
Reply to Box C932. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. tl

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY RE- 
quires fuU or part tima dealer for 
Kelowna area. Apply D. Sergent. 3600 
Kamloops Road. Vernon. Telephone 542- 
2942: 203 !

203

MAKE $3 TO $6 PER HOUR WITH 
quality Watkins Products. Car required. 
Telephone 763-2576 or call at 971 Leon ’
Ave. U

37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS

tf
16 UNIT MOTEL IN EXCELLENT! 
location. 10 nnits with kitchen facilities.
Year-rbiind occupancy. Six . sleeping 
Uhits. Telephone 762-3301 for Informa- PERFECT FOR APARTMENT OR 
tion. No agents.. . j. . •■' 2931 mobile ' home residents. Maestro, Elec.

tronic Pianos. Available at Brownlee’s 
1095 Moose Jaw Street. Penticton. Tele- 
phone 492-8406 coUect for Information. 
Organ rental-purchase plan also avail 
able. ti

26. MORTGAGES, LOANS

Telephone 763-4400. tf

COURIER PATTERNS
Printed Pattern

Mrs. Krisa 
Mrs, Rons . 
Frik Lund

703-4387
702-3556
762-3480

I nifSK OH LARGE VIEW LOT. ONE 
r *« front City Iknlie, Meta Aomt c«s>- 

Iwe NAreotne,' and a haU 
i r : ireeMMh- (eHHliFt- Hvtag leaes - wHh 
» Itrcpiar*. dlnint zoom wlia 
fiAllo tUmr. a alee fcttriwa ami aooh. 
Vkrra bedroom t. roof bed la plumblni 
•ad  eaftaizNd zee 1 zoom la bmm eol. 
rzkzi«zl aadi caveeed rowleck.' NKy 
|»ntl»»-#eb»g. T t  N II A. m>wt-»<»
InuT' eaeh. Ttlez-beoo tat-III* eitatez*.

' ! It*

M IS S IO N ;
0.39 acres, Enjoy this orch
ard setting with a superb 
view of Okanagan I.dike and 
Kclownn. Complete privacy, 
yet clo.5c to everything. 
Abundant water froin 2 reg- 
Isiercd springs. New low 
price, $25,7.50.00. MI-S.

M IS S IO N  —  
L A K E S H O R E :

2 homes plus 10 '̂i acres of 
land. 300 feet of beach for 
family summer enjoyment. 
CaU us for appointment to 
View. MI.S.

We Kiieclall/e In 
Okanagan Mission proiiertlcs.

R. G. LENNIE. 
& CO. ITD.

2650 Pandosy Street 
Phono i-w ar

Eric Sherlock . . . . . . . .  4-4731
C hris  F o rb e t .........   4 -4^1
Tkib T,ennle _____  4-42M
Siu-ila Paixon ..........  4-4297

I ?

BABrS BEST BIB!
Delight baby and mom with 

this adorable, practical bib.
Ncwl Snap-on pocket delivers 

llte message—Happy Birthday, 
Ennler or Christmas. For boy or 
girl, easy and thrifty to make. 
Pattern 50(1: transfer, pattern 
ploccs.

FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
stamps, plca.se) for each pat
tern—add 15 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing and 
s|)ci'inl handling — to Laura 
VVhccIcr, care of llio Kclowtia 
Dally Courier, Nccdlccrnft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W.. Toronto. 
Prlnf plainly PATTERN NUM
BER, your NAME nnd AD- 
DRF-SS.

NEW 1971 Needlcrraft Cnta 
loit—wliaPs hupiK'iiing In knil.s,

1 crochet, qullt.s, fa.slilons, cm 
broidery. Free patterns. 50c. 
NEW Instant Crochet Book-- 
slc|>-by-*tep pictures, patterns 
tench today's way. $1.00. 
Complete Ihslant Uifl Book- 
inorc than 100 gifts fOr alt 
occasions, ages. $1.00.

Complete Afshnn Book—Sl.OO 
*n« Jiffy Rugs” Book: Wc, 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. 60c. 
Quilt Book 1—16 iwUernB. 60c. 
Museum Quilt Book 2-pat- 

ferns for 12 suiw b f|uills 60c 
Book 3. "Quills for Today’s 

Living” . 15 patterns. €0o

HOMEOWNERS
get the

MONEY YOU NEED 

PAY OFF OLD DEBTS
AND REDUCE 

MONTHLY p a y m e n t s . 
DO HOME REMODELLING 
MAKE MAJOR PURCHASES 
such as a new car, boat or 

trailer.
For fast service and favour
able terms oh mortgage 

loans, call

AVCO 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICES

1560 Pandosy Street, 
Phone:763-3300.

203, 205, 212, 214,

PETE STOLTZ MUSIC STUDIO. Moyer 
Road. Rutland, will provide aU musical 
bistrumenta.. from organs to mouth or
gana at nearly. wholesale prices. Ex
clusive dealer for Mason and Rtsch 
pianos. Telephone 765-6532. W, Th, tf
GOWLEY UPRIGHT PIANO. STEEL 
back. Lovely tone, .$399. Also single 
pick-up Norma electric guitar and am- 
plifler. Will sell guitar . separate. Tele
phone 764-4987. 293
1979 FARFISA ELECTHONIC ORGAN. 
$459. Telephone 763-5222. 293

32. WANTED TO BUY

27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
INTERNATIONAL CHARTERS. ASK 
for list of low cost return l-way relative 
(lights U.K, Africa, India, Hong Kong, 
887-2835, 198-709 Dunsmuir Street, Van
couver 1, B.C, 243

28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK mountain POTATOES -  
Netted Gems, Norlands, Ponllacn and 
Kinniliecs. On the larm, 'Heinz Koetz, 
Gallagher Road, relephon* 785-9581.

, 1 1
APPLE.S. SPARTANS, Vl/lNESAPS. Mô  
Intosh and Dellolouat oninna, potnloes. 
Wine barrels, Apple and cherry rider. 
Valley Fruit Stand. Highway 97 North.

204

Z8A. GARDENING
GAIIDUNING -  noiOTILUNO I.AROE 
and ainall. Will break new ground lor 
garden or lawn. Telephone 765-6909 or 
762-7209 after 5 p.ni, t(

VITAL TRIO!
Look vital anti', feminine In 

this swinging, plhttt-front dress 
with a GREAT PLUS! It's n 
I>laydrc89 vccsion complete willi 
short sliorts. Send!

Printed Pattern 0418: NEW 
VIIbscs’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, It, 16 
Size 12 (bust fl4) takes 3 yards 
30-lnch fabric.
SEVENTYtFIVE CENTS (75c) 
In coins (no a(amp.s. please) 
for eneb.paUcrii—add 15 eeiils 
(or fm)i  iNitterii for firsl-elass 
inailing and special handling, 
Ontorlo residents odd 4 cents 
sales tax. Print plainly SI/.K, 
NAME, ADDIUISS and STYI.E 
NUMBEB.

Send order (0 MAUIAN MAR
TIN, care of Tlic Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Pnllcrn Dept., ' 60 
Fnmt St. W., Toronto.
Swing Info Spring! Nfw. New 
Paltcrh Caialog hai fefcpafates. 
Jumpsuits, ■llmming. shapes, 
freo pattern coupon. 50c 
INSTANT SEWING BOOK sew 
liHlny, wear tiiiiiorrow. $1. 
INSI’ANl’ FASHION BOOK -  
llundreda of fashion facto, t l .

HAVE YOUR LAWN POWER KAKKD 
and power vacuumed. Telephona 793. 
3394. 209
NOW 18 n iK  TIME 'ix F a i:r” ^ ) i m  
garden rnluillled, Raicz aornrdlng t» 
ilia of pint. Telephone 783-8870. 208
IIEAVV DUTY ROIOTILUNO. GARI>- 
en apraylng, (licenced). Tree aervlrea. 
II. Rahdrr landacapini. 762.947.1. 206
TREE TOPPING, FAI.I.ING. PRUNING 
and zhaping. Free aallmalca. Telephone 
783-3439 or 764-4202, 203
witiTiTTroSED c(w
aale. TeleplKMio 763-4334, M. W< K. II

SPOT GASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 

Items.'
Phone us first at 762-5599 

J  & J NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 

1322 Ellis St.
U

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN!
We require one additional talesman. Parking, financing 
available. Must be highly ethical, but a producer willing to 
work with minimum of detailed supervision. All applicants 
will be thoroughly screened. For appointment without obli
gation, telephone Syd Hodge, Manager Real Estate 8t 
Mortgage Department at 762-5200.

ROYAL TRUST
205

37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS

EXPERIENCED 
L IC E N S E D  S A L E S M A N  

required to fill staff vacancy.
Contact Bob Lennie at

R . G . L E N N IE  & C O . L T D ,
2064-

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN, PENTIC- 
ton - and Kelowna, call BUI Jirom* In 
conlldence, Kelowna 763-4490 or Pentic
ton 492-96()6, 219

40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
ORDER YOUR 

S H A V IN G S  N O W  
from

RUTUND FUEL SALES 
LTD.

‘ 765-6280 , 210

38. EMPLOY. WANTED

CLEAN USED ONE GALLON MEtAL 
ctni with icrew cape, $.23, vyanted by 
Treadgold Paint Supply. 1610 Pandoay 
Street. tf

LADY’S
wanted.
Telephone 763-4128.

SECOND HAND BICYCLE 
Reasonably priced — $10-$I3,

204

34. HELP w a n t e d , MALE
THE nniTisn Columbia human
rlglit* act prohlbllz any advertize- 
ment that dlzcrlmlnolez against any 
perzhn of any clnaz nl hcrnnni be
cause o( race, religion, color, na- 
tliinallly, ancestry, place el origin or 
ngalnat anyone because of age be
tween 44 and 93 yeara unlesa tha dis
crimination Is Justified by a bona tlda 
requirement (nr the worb Involved,

IIEAVV DUTY MECHANIC, JOUHNEV- 
mun himvy duly mcrhanlo, with certlll' 
rate, Minimum five yeara experience 
In repair and maintenance nf heavy 
equipment. F.zprrienco on cat dnzera, 
ruliber tired loaders anil graders pre
ferred, Reply to I’erzonnel Deportment, 
Nnrlhwn(Kl Mills l,td„ 394 Marlin SI,. 
Penllclnn, -gai
CAirPENTEIl~F()R̂ ^̂
Steady empleymenl, Tclcpliona 793-7920 
alter BiOO p.m, - 293

PLUMBING AND HEATING CON- 
tractor, 20 yeara axperiencc. Also 
pslntlnf. remodelling and IlnUhInf. 
Free eatlmates. Telephona 763-1163 aftbr 
5:00 p.m. tf
MATURE BOOKKEEPER, FULL SET 
of books, payroll and typing. Competent 
N.C.R, or DuiTough’f macbln* operator.
Reterencca, Telephone 763-2001,' 203
SPRING to COMING -  NOW IS THE 
lime to have your rosea pruned, hedgea 
and shniba trimmed and ynrda cleaned 
Telephona 762-8399, eveninga. If

EXCELLENT WATCH DOG FOR SALE. 
German Shepherd, approximately H i 
years of age. All shots and liceric* In
cluded. Telephone 762-4832 after 8 p.m.

' 207 I
H E A L T H Y  BLACK LAB CROSS  ̂
femala, seven months old, distemper! 
shots, spayed. Would like good: horn* , 
outside city limtta, Teltphon* 762-8047. -

201

FOR SALE -  REGISTERED SILVER 
poodlei from top, bloodllnea,' raaaonabi* , 
prices; also toy pomsrsnians. Hssllh 
guaranteed. Telephone 542-7408. 205 .
MALE DACIIsilliND P U P P Y ,  BIX ' 
weeks old. Purebred, Vscclnstad and 
wormed. Ready to go. Telephone 782- 
7297 after 5 p.m, 'weekdays 204

GIRL, 20, U.B.C. STUDENT. WISHES 
to find summer Job In Kelowna from 
mid-April to September. Box C033, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, 204
WILL GIVE DAY CARE TO PRE- 
Bchnniera In my home north Kelowna, 
Telephone 762-7404. 207

SEVEN YEAR OLD, GELDING, BUCK- 
skln quarter horse for experienced 
rider. Telephone 703-8220, - 203
Wn.L GIVE IIOnSE TO GOOD HOME, 
Rutland nr East Kelowna area. Tele
phone 703-0821 alter 3 p.m, 203

WILL DO BABYSITTING AND IIOUHK- 
keeplng In Hospital area. Telephone 
762-3133. 203
FOn-CAEPENTEa WORK-FRAMING, 
recreation rooma, additions. aUerallons, 
telephone 783-7284. Th. F, H, tf

41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT

For Convenient 
HOME DELIVERY

of Ihe

Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445

2». ARTICUS FOR SALE

USED GOODS
TAG

1—UhciI l)f(l, iroinplett' ...
1—UKCtl .5-|fcc. Ulticllc ............. . .. 712!K)
1—Unetl 5-pcc. Dinrtta ____. . . . . . . .  02037
l -lJsctl 2-pcp. ('licKlrrfleltl Sir; . 02007
l —Ugcti Coffee Tahiti .................. . 02022
l~U$Ctl Coffee Table  ........... . 074.50
1—URctl 3-pce, n.n. ,S(e. _______ _
l—Usctl Beach 30" Cat Rango__  62072
1—Uged Gurney 24” Range ............ 62041
1—IJged Viking 30” Range ............... 020.54
i—Uied Sewtng Machln# . . . . . . . . . .  62137
l —Used Gaa Mower ...................... 62000

MARSHALL WEILS
' ' I’lionc 702-2025

YOUNG I.ADV WILL BABY-SIT MAYS 
Ip your home. Telephone 78^312S, '298

39. BUILDING SUPPLIES

WA.S 
5 III 0.5 
4!MI5
70.05

110.0. 5 
'20.0,5

0,0.5
110.0. 5 
00.05
49.05 

140.05 
34 05 
34.95

NOW
$:i!),!».5
.'14,05
00,95

120.05
10.05 
4,95

00,05
79.05
39.95 

124,95
2!).95
20.95

Home Improvement 
TRENDS

willi H xotic P refin ished

PLYWOODS
l.iii'ge 4' X 8' Panels —

■ "Vco Groovea”
.'l/lir ~  Matchmaker

I.lghl and Dark ____ $.1,9,5
3 TO” — Ranger—  ,

Sienna -and iJeHoi l   $3,29

HORSESIIOEING. GRAnUATB FER- 
rler. Telephone Brian Airier at 763.8213,

295

WANTED -  SMALL USED QRCRAIID 
apraycr, net over Telephone 70B- 
3760. If

42. AUTOS FOR SALE

3/10” -•  Avocado 
:iT(l‘’ - - IVt-au ..
•V ’ O ak .............

TValt , .........
to'' X 74” Miiliogntiy

. . .  $8.10 
17,9.5 

,1, $19.05
.... 114.95

. $1,79
(Camper and Trailer Special)

Kelowna Builders 
Supply Ltd.

1054 Ellla Street Phone 762-?()16
201

40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
(:(M)D lioMKM WAN'li'.D IWl ’TWO 
ni'inlti iilij piit>i>le.. Will lis Isrs* a«j(. 
Tdrptinns in-UiS). 2UJ
ANiMAl7~WOBLD” f'r.T~ hlior ■ RAh
awHNt I* UM rm a 7«»-}ai4. $»$

N O W  O P E N
S E L E C T  M O T O R S

KKLOWNA’S NKWFST • 
CAR MARKKT 

2924 Pondofiy St.
30 c a r s  to  c lio o se  from

, , ' 215
ii'or TiuiCK 'LESAniiE, 'irwd ih/or  
hardlep, plua 1983 Chsvrulet Impala, 
two door hardtop. Uelh with power 
steering, imwer brakes, sulomatln 
Iransmlztlnns, Rest eftcr. Musi sell. 
Tsleplinne 783-7498. - K

AUTitK
mstle, power brahes, power sleerlng. 
rerllnliig zeals, vinyl t in i l ,  UR sleerlng 
wheel. 21.009 milts, .113 yeara or 
27,1199 mih-a ltd  on warranly. I'remliiiii 
rondlllnn. Trltphmie 7832112 after 
8,90 p.m, 797
iiasz riiKVHoU'.T riiNvi',«'iiHi.i-;. i p ,  
four hnirel. aulowallc. il«»l exhanzl, 
lull powfi’. Iwlnilows, stsi, i iK i f ,  hrskrs 
and sitrtinfil. Good rondlllon 9790 ur 
oiler. Telephone 7838891 after 6,99 
p.m.
UHIT...DAT'SUN 7wm,.....FIVE gfE E li
iransmisilim -rninplelely rebulll, Hard 
and soft lnp«. 38,IKS) miles. Ezestient 
rnndlllan. Tslepbons 7(24711, $311
Lakashnr*. $97
1*37 roNTiAC ram  ik>or sedan.
IC-luIppnt wita 2(1 rehuUt niotur wita 
solid lUlers, VJM b* seen * 1 'Ifaskp 
BtatlM. IFlMtto

MORE ClASSiFIED 
ON PAGE 14
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4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE |42A. MOTORCYCLES
iM» um js EimoPA SI, a m  **“<*®; 
«a» a n t r . .  Sbomrma coiiaut o ., Ajj 
tlw «xbiu. Win eouMUtr t w M O w J b
U m dt. TctepiMae PeUr at WS»7m W
time. 20}

u n  B«»a>A TM ICOrOBCTCUE. POnB 
<7 Uader. 90 h-P-, Or* apeea tranimto- 
tion, loritrulie Also iMkca. Oatr UN 
mtixL Cao4r taw  ltd . New caaOCtau 
Teletribow 165«7I. N l

U N  FVBY l a  rOUB DOOB BABO- 
top. ^  root, power aleerln*. power
brakei, HAM tnBea, Uka 
far aala^iDOvliw. Telepbco*
...... .' IN

WANTED TO BUY — OLDEB MOnUU 
cycle. 500 o r 150 aim. to  aay e o ^  

L PcetMabip BALA. TUepbaaa ^  
ta n  after S:30 p ja .

1M3 CHEVY a  TWO DOOB H A B W ^  
Aatooatlc imtimUaioa. Badio. wmte- 
aralla. wtaUhteld waiieia. to 
cowIMoao »9S. Pieaae telephoM 7 ^
vm. ■ *»»
1M7 COMET CAUENTE. TWO DOOB 
bardlep. V-«, aotanatic. radio, new 
tbca. Oaljr VJXO ■ mllea. Tdeptuaw 
7N43M. “
U N  CHEV niPALA, TWO DOOB 
bardtN , m  ta ir  barrel, standard. 
a.H<ig tu rn  er nearest offer. TelepboM 
TO-iiU  after S;I0 pm . »»
U N  POBO GAEAXIE SM. TWO DOOB 
bardlop. V4 standard. In very (ood ctu- 
ditloo. lUN. Win accept trade. Tele- 
plKse 7M45U after S:M pjn . IN
U N  4X4 fE E B  WAGONEEB IN EX 
cellent amdUtai. V.« antanatle. Power 
atcerliK and bridwe and ether extras. 
One owner. Telephone TNISN. IN
UCT PONTIAC PAHfSIENHE TWO 
door hardtop, power steerinx and brakes. 
V 4 automatic. Ttnyl roof. Telephone 
764-7IO. *04
19N FALCON. NEW PAINT. GOOD 
rnnninf order. Will accept any reaKui' 
able offer. Telephone 7614102 after 
8:W pm. *0*

U7P s u z u n  SW <X. lAW 
Like aew. Tdepbeoe 76J-36M 

30 and S:N pm .

lOLES.

m

4 9 . LEGALS &  TENDERS
N cm cE  / i b  

Estate ol i ANDBES 
NYBERG. idcceased. late of 
856 Crantend BA; Weidside,

CreditfH^ having
daim s against the said estate 
are  hereby required to send 
them duly verified. . to the 
PUBUC TRUSTEE, 635 Bur< 
ran t Street. Vanctniver 1, B.G., 
before the 5th day of April, 1971, 
after which date the a s s ^  of 
the said, Estate will be dis-

------- _____ „ „ „ „  Jtributed, having regard ̂ only'to
SS. received.

42B . SNOWMOBIUS

way a ; Nortt. Telephwio 76S47I7. IW |

43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES

TWO FOBD CHBOME BIUS, 14 INCH. 
One act of tire chains, new, for 775x14. 
One mat. 'Telephone 76Z.S1U  sS«r 
5:00 p.m. 204
EIGHT TBACK STEREO TAPE DECK 
adtb speakers and taper. Good con
dition. S6S. Tdephone 7644359 a ^  
5. pm . /  *®*
FOB SALE: THBEE DEUXE3 CAB> 
boretor intake act up. Etta Chev.motors 
from ,283 to .350 cubic inch. 170. Tele- 
phono 7624252 after 6:00 p.m. IN

44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS

U71 VOLKSWAGEN. BADIO. TAPE 
deck, m n  accept trades. Price S1A50. 
Can he sem at 984 Glenxarry St. 204
19N CHEV IMP ALA CONVERTIBLE. 
327 m bta. Beat offer. Telephone 762- 
2289,. *®
U N  FOBD RANCH WAGON. 
Boail. Rutland.

430 DELL 
2M

19N PONTWC PABISIENNE CON. 
vertihle. 283 motor. Pries $1295. Tele 
phona 763-38N  affer 6:00 p.m. 2M

1965 CHEV FIVE TON VAN TRUCK, 
ten gear transmission, new tires, new 
motor. Excellent, condition. Trade for 
boaL traUer, etc. What offers? Can be 
seen at 260: Okanagan Ave. East. Pen- 
qrton or! telephone 49248M coU ^.

' . 2M
1963 CHEVROLET HALF TON. LONG 
wheel base, slant deck, 700 x 16 G-piy 
rubber. 8556. Also heavy duty utility 
traUer, long wheel base, 7M x 16 6-ply 
rubber. 8150. Telephone 765-80N. 204

Clinton W. Foote, 
PUBUC TRUSTEE

B ritish^iness Meased 
With Bold Budget Decision

B.C. Hydro NDP's

U62 AUSTIN. IN GOOD CONDITION 
Inside and out. .New tires. Engine over- 
baoled. Telephone 768-9313, 2N
U N  VOLKSWAGEN t WITH RADIO 
and sumroof. One ownor. Telephone 762* 
S3S3.
BODYMAN'S SPECIALI 1961 VOLKS- 
wagen. Running gear in good condi
tion. Telephone 762-7640. 2N
1964 PONTIAC SUPER SPORT CON- 
verUble.' Four speed. Stick shift. What 
offers? Telephone 763-5248. 204
1970 MAVERICK, $600, - TAKE OVER 
balance of payments: Telephone 762- 
5010. 2N
19N MGR $1,600 FIRM. TELEPHONE 
76441N before 5:00 pm . 2N
19N TRIUMPH TR4. EXCELLENT 
eondlUon. Telephone 762-3034. 204
1970 DATSUN 1000. LOW 
$1,600. Telephone 763-5222.

MILEAGE
203

19N FORD IN PICKUP, GEM TOP. 
canopy. 15.0W miles. Excetleot in every 
re s p ^ . N.ISO. Consider trade for late 
m o ^  4i ton. Telephone 765-5404. '

2M. 2W, 2N

UN OMC HALF TON. LONG WHEEL 
base. V4 standard. Also 1964 Pontiac 
sedan. automaUc. Telephone 765-6737.

■ tf

19N HALF TON GMC TRUCK. CAR- 
over camper. Heavy duty V-8 four- 
speed. Radio, new truck tires. Over
load springs. Telephone 763-3153. 208

1964 DODGE HALF . TON. LONG 
wheel base. Six standard. Good condi
tion. Six pbr tires. $750, Telephone 763- 
3449. 206

1961 GMC HALF TON LONG WIDE 
box. Good condition. Telephone 768- 
5527, 201. 202. 206. 207
19N GMC HALF TON TRUCK. 'VERY 
good shape.' $850. Telephone 763-7840 
after 6 p.m. 203

44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS

KNIGHT MOBILE HOMES
Don't w ait for next w eek . . .  

you could be too late

WE NOW HAVE LOTS AVAILABLE 
Some Are Lake View Lots

Your lot and mobile home can be purchased together. 
Lots approximately 10,000 sq. ft./ complete with 
underground wiring. Long term mortgages available on 
units built to NH A  standards. Also $5,000 Govern
ment Second Mortgage to those who qualify.

1 only 1 2 'x 5 2 " 'P a g e " - $7 ,200
Delivered, set up, completely furnished

(MTAWA (CP) — Twelve per
sons were made companions of 
the Order of Canada and 22 oth
ers received medals of service 
in a ceremony at Government 
House Wednesday.

Invested as companions by 
Gov.-Gen. Roland M i c h e n e r  
were: , . /  , ' ■ I

Dr. A. Davidson Dunton, 59, 
president of Carleton Univer
sity; Gerard Filion, 61, author 
and former editor of Le Devoir ; 
Dr. Claude Fortier, 49, head of 
physiology at Laval University: 
Roy L. Kellock, 77, former Su
preme Court justice and chan
cellor of McMaster University.

Luc L. Lacourciere, 60, direc
tor of folklore department at 
Laval; Jean Lesage, 58, Quebec 
L ib^al premier from 1960 to 
1966 and former federal north
ern affairs minister; Rev. Ber
nard Lonergan, 66, theologian, 
author and philosopher; Harvey 
R. MacMillan, 85, retired Brit
ish C 0 1 u m b i a industrialist, 
d i r  e c t  o r  and chairman of 
MacMillan Bloedel Ltd. and 

director of B.C. Packers Ltd.
Ji W. Pickersgill,, 65, presi

dent of the Canadian transport 
commission and former trans- 
poH: and immigration minister 
as well as secretary of state.

John W. T. Spinks, 62, presi- , 
dent of the University of Saskat
chewan and a widely-knoWn 
chetnist; Graham Spry, 71, for
mer Saskatchewan agent-gen
eral in London and founder of 
the Canadian Radio League, for
mer editor and owner of Cana-1 
dian Forum.

Dr. Paul Thorlakson, 75, sur
geon and chancellor of the Uni
versity of Winnipeg.

Recei'ving medals of service I 
were:

Helen Allen, journalist, To
ronto; Victor Barbeau, profes
sor, Montreal; J e a n - J u l i e n  
Bourgault, sculptor, St.-Jean- 
Port-Joli, Que.; Dr. Alexander 
Brady, p r  o f e s s o r, Toronto; 
Yvette CJharpentier, former in- 
d u s t  r  i a 1 relations specialist, 
Montreal; Dr. Ian McTaggart 
Cowan, professor, Vancouver; 
Claude Gagnon, lawyer, Quebec 
City. , ■ ' '■

Stuart M. Hodgson, commis
sioner of Northwest Territories; 
Frances Hyland, actress, native 
of Shaunavon, Sask.; Harry Jer
ome, athletic consultant, Ot
tawa; Stephen Juba, Winnipeg 
mayor.

LONDON (CP) — A warm 
welcome from business and 
dashes of cold water from the 
political left' were 'the expected 
reactions Wednesday to  the Coih 
servatives’ tax-slashing budget 
designed tor pull Britain out of 
her economoc doldrums. .

Anthony Barber, chancellor of 
the exchequer’ was both praised 
for his temerity in taking a  vast 
gamble Tuesdi^ with f u ^ e r  in
flation and accused of stinginess 
toward low-income Britons.

In the first Tory budget since 
1964, Barber! gave the country 
its biggest tax cuts in many 
years and outlined the century’s 
most radical reforms of the 
basic tax structure. The tax re-' 
forms are to take effect in 1973.

New reductions announced by 
the 56-year-old treasury chief to 
a surprised Commons added up 
to £680 minion ! ($1,700 million) 
a year. Coupled with personal 
and corporation tax cute he an
nounced in a post-election mini

budget last O c t o b e r ,  they 
brought the total to £951 million 
($2,377 miniem).

In addition. Barber annoimeed 
that old age pensions will be 
raised by 20 per cent starting in 
September—by £1 ($2.50) 
week; for single persons and 
£1.60 for couples—a t a cost ol 
£560 mUlion a year. Contribu
tions by wage-earners, vnll be 
increased correspondingly.

With Britain gripped i i ^  par
adoxical situation of sharp infla
tion and rising imemi^oyment. 
Barber’s hope was that turning 
loose more money would be 
enough to start tiie country’s 
750,000 jobless figure downward 
without adding to inflation.

He estimated about half the 
tax cute would go into consumer 
spending. Corporation savings, 
it was hoped, would help stabi
lize prices; if not bring them 
down, and encourage industrial 
investment with the eventual re
sult of more jobs.

R a te And Resolutions Overshadowed
VANCOUVER. (CP) — British 

Columbia Hydro has Ini^ased 
electrical power rates . . t o  . .20 
large industrial customers by 
12.5 per cent 'effective April 1, 
it was announced here.

The increase, announi^ by 
Dr. Gordon; Sbrum, Hydro 
chairman, will mean an addi
tional $1 million a  year in reve
nue for the CroWn power utility.

In addition. Dr. Shriun said, 
Hydro has given a  two-year 
notice to a group of large bidk 
power useni of rate increases 
effective Aiuril 1, 1973. The 
notice was necessary because 
of contract terms.

He said there was no increase 
for general cptqmercial and 
residential power users and no 
boost in natural gas prices.

Last spring, the traditional 
time for, announcing power rate 
changes,'  Hydro boosted Its 
charges between 13 and 20 per 
cent for residential users.

OTTAWA (CP) -  With all the 
publicity being focused on the 
leadership campaign, little pub
lic attention is b ^ g  given to 
])lew Democratic Party policies 
—which will be 'allotted more 
discussion time than the. leaders 
when tiie party: holds its conven
tion here next month.

With the campaign in full 
s'wing for the leadership, the 
nearly 500 resolutions being sub- 
m it t^  from : local riding asso
ciations and member organlza-; 
tions are well out of the -spot- 
l i ^ t  tills time.

This is in sharp contrast to 
the I960 convriition in Winnipeg 
when there was no leadership 
contest, and policy matters Rep
resented the over-riding issue. 

Also, the Winnipeg convention 
created more excitement on pol
icy issues because each resolu
tion was processed through open 
workshops that could be packe< 
by certain elements or factions

ber committee, appointed by th a , 
party’s federal council They 
will eUminate, condense, re*; 
write and approve until the res
olutions are boiled down to 
manageable proportions, pei>
taps so to 70 of them. Then they 
will come before the 2,000 offi
cial delegates for a decision.
NO WOBESHOPS

There won’t be any workshops 
here. Instead, 14 hours will be 
devoted t o  policy discussion by 
the full convention.

Many of the resolutions sub
mitted by local associations are 
similar, and the committee will 
be e.xpected to diminete dupli
cation and produce single reso
lutions that cover the various 
viewpoints. ■

This will not be difficult in 
areas where thero is obvious 
unanimite^, such as advocating 
an end to the Vietnam war, the 
establishment o f  d a y - c  a r ewithin the party.

This time, all the resolutions 1 centres and more open abortion 
will be processed by a 60-mern- laws. . '

What you have of value could be your down payment. . .  
WE TAKE ANYTHING  IN  TRADE.

KNIGHT MOBILE HOMES
Telephone 765-5483

Afternoons
H ighw ay  97  N o rth

Open
206

44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS

8 X 32‘ LEISUREllOME ONE-BEDROOM 
mobllo home. Set up In Shasti TraUer 
Court: aklrted vrith 4 .x S' porch. .220 
wiring, eleclrlo range, baaeboard boat
ing, Fully fumUhed $2,875, or partly 
(uiriihed. what offera? Telephone 762- 
7314 before 8 a.m. or between 6 and 
7i30 p.m. for appointment to aee. t(
8x32 ONE BEDROOM MOBILE ROME, 
fully' fumlahed. 6x12 insulated porch. 
Thermostat controUed ande^lloor heat
ing. Skirted with aunporch. Set- up on 
twautlful lot In Shasta TraUer Court. 
S3,000. Telephone ,7l''3-S368 lor appoint
ment to aeo, 207

44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS

MANY THEFTS
ST. LOUIS (AP) — City fire

men have found it necessary to 
batten down the hatches when
ever they leave for an alarm. 
The empty firehouses are easy 
pickings for burglars. Fire 
Chief Denis Broderick said 
there have been 20 thefts since 
last summer, including some 
expensive color television, sets, 
tools, and clothing. Last 
Thanksgiving, men from one 
station returned to find their 
Thanksgiving dinner stolen.

DOUBLE WIDE <4B'x20') MOBILE 
home. Set up In Hiawatha TraUer 
Park. Complete with carport aiid ator, 
age building. Telephone owner at 762- 
5165, 205
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE. LIKE 
now. Reaaonable pricea. Telephone 763- 
5396 or apply, 1684 Olenmore Street, tf
MUST SELL 10' x 52' GENERAL. GOOD 
condition. For Information telephone 
703-2258 or 762-4202. tf

« '  X 66' THREE BEDROOM "VIL- 
lager" mobile home, unfurnished. New 

'lO moniha ago at $13,100. sacrifice 
$9,700, Prairie built, many extras, Must 
be sold Immediately, .Telephone 762- 
7038. 213
BETiRINOT CONSIDER THE MANY 
advantages of mobile home living, Roll
ing nice, two bedroom, furnished, double 

' wide 20'x43' mobile home, - I.ocalcd In 
quiet, adult- park. Patio, carport and 
utility shed. Okanagan Moblla Villa. 
Telephone 763-7882. ; 206

46. BOATS, ACCESS.
"SNOOPY" IS FOn SALE, 14'A FOOT 
Sangnter with 75 h.p. Chrysler out
board and trailer, Ideal ski boat, $1,950. 
Tolephone 762-3644 evenings and week
ends. 203
1970 SIDEWINDEH WITH 123 H.P. 
Mere, under warranty. Asking $3,200, 
Will consider trade. Telephone 762-6320 
evening!. II

MINT CONDITION U'xOO' (IKNDALL 
' villager. Completely furnished. Including 
washer and dryer. 10% down or no 
down payment In qualified purchaser. 
Telephone 703-3737 days or 702-0301 
•veninge, tf

17 FOOT TRAVElAIRE. LIKE NEW. 
gas, furnace, refrigerator, stove with 
oven, toilet, eleeps six. Complete with 
levsier blleh. mirrora, trensroUslon 
cooler. - etc. $3,500, tskes. Telephone 
763-1405, 205

1$ FOOT CITATION HOUSE THAILEII 
■ell-eonlelncd. rherglng unit, good rub
ber. Immeculeta condition. RIespa tlx 
1 1 .^ , Tsleptume 704-4704 after StM 
p.m. *00

SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANOl 
for deluxe mobile bomee. Aerose from 
Roienr Reach oe Leketbora Road. Tele
phone Te3-2t7$.

17 FOOT STARCHAFT TRMIULL, 100 
h.p,' Johnston. 3 h.p, Johnston end 
Irellsr, $3,390 completo, Firm, Tele
phone 702-7474 after OiOO p.m. 203
WILL TAKE YOUR BOAT AND MOTOR 
on trade ns down payment on new 
homo or duplex, Call Crestvlew Ilompa 
Ud.. 763-3717 or 703-0303 or 763-3900.

203

Your Message 
reaches

36,000 READERS 
D A ILY

48. AUCTION SALES

EXTRA CARE
CALGARY (CP) — Baked po- 

atoes will have a soft skin for I 
eating if they are rubbed with a | 
little butter, before baking, says 
the Alberta Fototo Commission. I

By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN. . .

University of T o  r on , t o  
Grads won the Allan Cup, 
the Canadian senior ama
teur hockey trophy, 44 years 
ago tonight—in 1927—when 
they defeated Fort William 
2-1 In the fourth game in 
Vancouver. The following 
year, the Grads represented 
Canada In the Winter Olym
pics at St. Moritz, Switzer
land, and went through the 
tournament unbeaten.

u
WORT FOOT CAMPER IN NEW CON- 
dlllMi. Dos* not go over cab. Ideal 
for iw* p ^ l * .  «T», Taltphono 760-
7T5S. 200
MARLETTE MOBILE HOME It* x $0' 
With IV aipando. Tbr«« bedrooms, Com- 
phitoty a«t up wUh vrraada aad atoro 

Tslsphooa 762-7133. 207
WANTED -\TR A V E t TRAILERS AND 
Inirk campers. U«7 or newer. Will pay 
rash or sell tm cosuugnmeal. Telephone 
762-4704. \
MUST SELL NOW I TAKE OVER OUR 
meOgate. IS'xiO' IPUI Ceneraf trader. 
Ilai rsira*. Partly lumtslwd. Telephnoe 
76$-»7lt.', *06
ikxH TWO Re d ROOM m o b ile  HOME. 
Two pooro add. A-1 snodiuaii, No. 4 
MaonUhivttw Ttoller Court. Highway 
n  Nettb. TileplwMui TgS-TKM, 203

-la-iramip- jm -imAvicLAiHs .TmAOjaiu 
C at alove. gaa refrlgtrator. kelhnwra 
•tlth atunrer. Rraod oe«. Tek-ph<«a 
irmilii. ' - , »»»

DEIAIXE OLI’JtDAIJK 
ssiehtia bent*. Threo bedr«u<Hi>. furnhh- 
od or unfttmi.heil. ImuMCUlatO cooni- 
UML- ‘Maetauq TM-TMa. »4

A u a iO N  SALE
FARM MACHINERY &  
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS

milca south of
ARMSTRONG 

on Otter Lake Road. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 

at 12 noon, v 
for Mr, C. B. (Bert) Erickson. 
Complete lino of farm inwchln- 
ery. Also miscellaneous and 
many moro articles too numer
ous to ilemi/e, \

Lunch Available. 
Terms,— Cash or Cheque. 

AUCTIONERS
Bill Tompson —  542-9035 

Jim Ralfan —  546-5866
203

KflLOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
m Nni t r r r t  WniMtteSiir. T:B§ D 
fiR9 fRili for CAmpUi* find
fetftnsfhfild lontrntii 

. ftfhtnd thD Dvun iD n«BU4te 
• t l  itsrth. ' M

CLASSIFIED INDEX
nirtha 
Deaths 
Marriages 
Engagements 
In Memorlam 
Cards ol Thanka 
Funeral Romea 
Coming EvenU 
Ruslness and Proleislonpl Ser. 
nusinest Psraonal 
Personals 
Ixisl and Found 
Announcemenls 
Houaea lor Rent 
Apia, for Rent 
Roomi lor Rent 
Room and Hoard 
Accommodation Wanted 
Wanted to Rent 
Property for Sale 
Propert,v Wenled 
Property Exchanged 
Property lor Rent 
nuslneee OpportniilUte 
Mortgagee and taan i 
Resorts end VadaUona 
Produce 
Oardenlng 
ChrUlmaa Treea 
Articlee for Bale 
Musical Inslmmenle 
Artlclea lor Rent 
Artlclea Exchanged 
Wanted In Buy 
Schools and Vocallona 
Help Wanted, Male 
Help Wanted, Femele 
Help Wanted, Mata or Female | 

. Tesrhere
Keleemen and Aienia 
Kmpleyment Wanted 
Rulldtng Huppllet 
Pete end Uveilork 
Meehlnery and Equipment 
Auloa for Sale 

. Metorcyclee
Ante Serrlca and Aeceeaottee 
Trticka SMI TThilera 

.  MnMte llemte end Campera 
Aute iMurenre. FtnaBcIng 
Rnsle, Aceeeeortee 
Aurtine Sales > 
legale and Tendtri 
Nnttcee i 
iRuaiaaea Servlraa

M A R S H A L L  W ELLS

Substandard

Choice of colors, nylons and acrilans Special

DREAM QUILT UNIT

Complete with headboard, 

mattress and box spring .

5 pi;e. DINETTE
\

\

High backed chairs.

Arborite table .  .  .  :  .

69«

2 Pee. COLONIAL
H igh  back , wood trim , cho ice 
o f co lors.

Reg. 419.95...............Special 299-95
HIDE-A-BEDS

U p  and  over action . C hoice o f  
co lo rs, Spring-filled mnttrcBS.

Reg. 239.95. ........ ... Special 189.95

59« M ARSHALL WELLS
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aiOSSWORD PUZZLE
r - » « i B t a i > * g . T C B ; i n E » . t i n m « . , » » . i . u n  l a w a

ACROSS
IF alia

leaf
: 4.'“—t-;.' 

LAieaata.**
'8. Crossed the 

goal 
line

31. Prophet
12. Sided with 

(2wds.)
13. Home nn ,

14. Ancient 
times

15. Yorkshire 
river

17. Take a 
. chance
18. Man's 

nickname .
19. Dr. Norman 

Vincent

21. Chemist's' 
container. 

23. Attire 
29. literary 

work
27. Pompey's 

tongue 
29. Hurled
31. VaUey
32. Laay fellow
34. Convened
35. ——Paulo, 

Brazil
37. New Guinea 

port
38. Within 

(comb. , 
form) .

39. Queue 
41. Seer's ,

session
43. European 

river
44. Worked 

oncopy

45. Commanded 9. Pablo
46. Dangerous 

■ drug

DOWN
1. Army 

supplies 
(abbr.)

2. Blow 
down 
(2wds.)

3. Worshiped
4. Beast
5. Matthew, 

Mark, 
Luke. etc. 
(2wds.)

6. Approach
7. Overly . 

artlstio
8. Bind in, 

bundles

Casals, 
for one 

10. Anyone 
overSO, 
to the 
new 
breed 

16. Noble* 
man

20. Direct 
22. Pork 

by.
product 

24. Sup
press 

26. Shout 
28. Cleared 

asa 
profit 

80. "Stool 
pigeon’*

tc itcrdsr’s Asswtr

33. Clarinet 
and 
oboe 
parts

35. Boorish 
chap

38-Verdi opera 
tO.Before 
42. Subsidize

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH

Lump In Armpit 
Mustn't Be Squeezed

By George C> Thosteson, M.D.

'• i
//OPPy MAKeS ftAQlO &IMTACT WITH 7H9 X>-« «AS7tAVi?iP MA
fiOUe^J,THByMM»/TO P!OCyP ------
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40

M
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X B 

Is L O N O F  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 

used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, eU. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

A  Cryptogram Quotation

B l Y M C T  ZC H Y R  B l Y P T  M H D T C G

2 R  O Y H R E Z H C  W Y Y L  B H L . W Z F T

W Y P  R I T  P Z H L  E C  O T D D  EC R I T

K Y L Q . — P E F U E P T R  W M D D T P

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: ADMIRATION IS A VERY 
SHORT-LIVED PASSION, THAT IMMEDIATELY DS5CAYS 
UPON GROWING FAMILIAR WITH ITS OBJECT.—JOSEPH 
ADDISON

BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
had a cyst in the lymph gland 
in the centre of my armpit 
Throughout the years from time 
to lime r  have been able to 
squeeze it and pus comes out of 
it. ; ■

Not long ago I really squeez
ed it until it hurt. The next day 
the area was quite sore, and 
because it had become such a 
lump, I squeezed it again. This 
time pus and blood came out 
of it.

This scared me and now I 
wonder if I have really doiie 
damage to myself. I'm afraid 
of cancer, of course, and won
der if what r  did can cause 
cancer.

After a week the lump is still 
there but some of the swelling 
has gone down.—Mrs. F-M.

You make no mention of hav 
ing seen a doctor, so 1 take the 
liberty of wondering whether 
some of what you say is guess
work. That is, how do you know 
the cyst is in the “ lymph 
gland” ? _ !

If it is in the gland, then you'd 
better have some very specific 
diagnosis, because that could be 
significant. And dangerous.

More likely, frbm your letter,
I would suspect that the cyst 
may be in a sebaceous gland in 
the skin, which is quite a dif
ferent matter. (ITie lymph 
glands aren’t  the only glands in 
the armpit!)

Was what you squeezed out 
of it really pus—or was it in
stead the waxy, whitish sebum 
produced by a skin gland?

On the next-torlast squeezing, 
you probably broke down some 
of the tissues and perhaps start
ed a minor infection (a major 
infection would have flared into 
more trouble than you had.)

My advice: quit squeezing the 
thing. It wUI just fill up again 
in tim e—and someday * in the 
squeezing process. ,vou may 
start an infection that will real
ly give you some miseries;

Since the gland has been filling 
and discharging for years, you 
can e.xpect it to keep on doing 
80—and perhaps getting worse, 
certainly not better.

So have your doctor take a 
look, with a view to removing 
that annoying sebaceous gland, 
if my surmise as to its Identity 
is correct. Naturally, if there is 
any sign of cancer, he will in
vestigate accordingly, but in 
all probability you’ll thus put 
an end both to the nuisance in 
the armpit and the worries in 
your mind.

B ia c  ^  A TOUlCt CMR
I.... ‘" "'ll 1 xviu. f s  \vAmN» eKou»rtv vou m m t---- 1 1 WVSM . 1.RT MR OUT Oft ’THt*

I  ^  . SAAT XU. «0 NUtftl I ! ;l

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do we 
keep the same blood type we 
were born with? Or does it 
change throughout the years?— 
T.Y,

It rerriains the same through
out life—except that in certain 
unusual cases there may be an 
apparent, and t e m p o r a r y ,  
change—as after a transfusion 
of blood that does not precisely 
match.
; Dear Dr. Thosteson: After '
having used a pressure cooker 
for years, I am now concerned 
because 1 have read that 

steam pressure cooking de-; 
pletes both enzymes and vita
mins in foods; minerals, too, 
are washed and evaporated 
away.” Can you advise if this 
is true?—L.B.V.,

I think so m e ^ y  is misinter
preting something, but I’m not 
sure who. Steam pressure cook
ing uses a minimum amount of 
water, and-minerals, as well as 
the A, B, and D vitamins, 
would be in the liquid, which 
can be used as gravy.

The heat could destroy enzym
es and vitamin C, although the 
loss of vitamin C has been 
shown to be less than when 
cooking in an open pan. Any
way. vitamin C is more read
ily provided by citrus fruits 
and vegetables.

Pressure cooking also tends 
to make meat more tender, and

■tOTFfAND 
BLACKMAIL 

NOUR WTHER, 1 YES. THIKK OF THE
FOR SCANDAU..YOU GETTINS 
SWEET ON YOUR STEWAOtHER.

W how  T

TO
HER.

U1

II H

YOU 
CAN'T.'

M

I HAT8 A QUARRBU
twat interru pts  

AN ARGUMENT.'

l|

IW AHTAPERSO H-TO - 
PERSOK CALL TO PRINCE
RERAN OF ALGOVA... 
OWEN CAHTRELL; HERE...

g i v e  JUU HIXOV.A IX-U. W ZAAWOV- .AftAWMW
The probability of cancer, is. I see no valid reason for not 

remote although not impossible. I cooking by that method.

CONTRACT BRIDGE

?iB 34isrrt 
THE CaEBRATED 
FRENCH PAINTER 
m STCRRIFIED  
OF FLOWERS 
AND PFRFU/AE- 

\ THE SIGHT AND 
SCENT OP 

EfTHER MADE 
HIAA

6 R /V E L Y  
ILL

nA iiMnUMENT 
TO OPTIMISM

THE MEMORIAL 
CONSTRUCTED BY CHIB* 
VAOVASA-of M a no no . 

m Samoa, TO HIS W IVES 
C0HTA1NS99 STONES, 
ONE FOR EACH OF H l3  
WIVES. AN D  HAS A , 

SPACE FOR THE = . 
lO Q -th  S T O N E - 

• BUT \/AOVASA 
KMS SLAIN BFFORS 

H£ COULD 
COMPLETB HIS GOAL

SVU/

pAl*® SCORPIONS
SMALL ANIMALS 

RESEMBLING SCORPIONS 
ATTACH THEMSELVES 
TO THE LE6S0FTL1ES 

SO LBLYASA  
M B A N S O P  

TRANSPORTATION

By B' JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)

North dealer,
Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH
♦  QJB2
♦  107 5 
4 A K 9  
4 .K J 8

'.-WEST ■ . ■ :■ BAST ■ •;
♦  63 ♦  AK9 7 4

6 . ♦ Q J 8  i .
♦  J874 2

'■'j|i;9re'52 * 4 ^
SOUTH

♦  108
♦  A K 9 4 S 2
♦  6
4 A Q 1 0 3  

The bidding:
North East Sonth West
! ♦  ! ♦  2 «  Pass
2 NT Pass Pass
4 ♦  Pass 5 ♦  ,

ARE you  GOING 1 / o HLY IF ALEX NOVA'S BEEN 
TO WARN THE M  BUSV SPINNING HIS STICKY 

LITTLE ECONOMIC WEBS, 
“  JULIE.

PBiNr.E.OWEN?

HOW NICE 
OF you  TO 
PHONE M E, 
OLP FRIENP, 
OWENl..
WHO? ALEX- 
YES.INPEEP. 
MR. NOVA 
AMffSEEl̂
TO SEE ME. 
BUT HOW 
WOULD you 
KNOW THAT?

QUEENIE By Phil Interlahdi

Opening lead—six of spades.
Psychology—the art of read

ing the d ^ r  fellow’s mind 
has a great deal to do with suc
cess or failure in bridge.

Consider this deal where 
South, trying for a slam, wound 
up in an awkward contract of 
five hearts. West led the six of 
spades and East cashed the A-K 
before shifting to a club.

This last play by East was 
based on the fear that if he led

a third spade.South (holding, the 
A-K-9-6-X-X) would ruff with Uie 
six, and when it held the trick 
declarer would know that East 
had 'the: Q-J-8 and would pick j 
them up by leading trumps 
from dummy towards the .A-K-9.

South was so delighted by 
East’s failure to play a third 
round of spades that, instead of 
trying to figure out why East 
had shifted to a club, he prompt
ly cashed the A-K of trumps to 
go down one.
■r Ibis- was a psychol^cal er
ror on South’s part. He should 
have reasoned that East was 
bound to know from the bidding 
that West could not have the 
ace of clubs, and that East’s 
shift to that suit at trick three 
was therefore based on some 
other motive.

East’s reasoning was likewise 
faulty and he was lucky indeed 
to find South’ so bereft of psy
chological know-how that he was 
able to see through East’s shal
low, scheme of defence,

East should have made the 
simple and reasonable assump
tion that his partner had the 
six or nine of trumps, In which 
case a spade continuation would 
render declarer’s cause abso
lutely hopeless. This was not a 
farfetched possibility, since 
South’s bidding would almost 
surely not have been affected 
by the presence or absence of 
either of these cards. ,

AV'v

mi
W A P

I ,  I eOSK! IT'S A GOOD TH lNsV  
JLIST A F L .y /^ — —^

• I .

4-1

c u c k o o !  I
^ U c K o o !  ■ {

\  ' ^  c£!uo(~o If

l;^VE. A  GOOD TASTEAUTOGRAPH i ) >,qij lim/p I 
M R .M C D U C K ^ ^ r^

SCO If I have thla straight I’m to walk In when 
YOU buM, trot when you-shout and run Uko blazea 

 ̂ when you bellow. Right?"

YOUR HOROSCOPE
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Ario.-ii — 

l>on!l fret at delays in work 
projccla. Some mattcia take 
longer to ”,)cU” ,

Apr. 21 to May 21 iTniiruai —
\Tako advantage o( day's 

many potentials with your us
ual eye for the opiwrtune.

May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) — 
Your ingenuity heightened. 
Get 'id on anything that will 
Iwing goals closer.

June 22 to Jidy 2,1 tCancer) — 
You may gain a lllUe l\ere. 
lose a little thcie, but Ihc 
overoll plclme la gixxl.

July 21 to Aug. 2.T tlx'oi •Don’t 
l',> sati.sliixl with mediocnly. 
Make the most of your (Blenta 
and know-how.

A 'g. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) — 
Fome umiaual manocuvr*:a In 

, ; our area. Don't get involved
even if you arc Intrigunl.

24 to Oct. 23 tUbr'n) — 
Excitement/anxiety could be 
detrimental to top achlcvc- 
ment. He contained.

0.‘t. 24 to Nov. 22 iSrorplo) — 
EnUniiiastic acceptance of

WE'VE MOVED
Visit us at, OMT New Location on

Ellis St. across from the Library

I

BUDGIES
Young Talking Strain

FREE -  GOLD FISH
One to each child accompanied by an adult. 

While supply lasts.

but this is  •
V AUTOGRAPH 

> A GENUINEt ■) /  GENUINE[ FORlTAy)/ Ml I lONAlHE/

J T I

V

WINGEY 
DROPS 
IM ATTHE 
HOSPITAL 
TO SEE 

ETTA ...

SOME A Q /H E L L O /T H IS IS  
TRAFTIC Iŝ I  m is s  KETTiS doctor! 

' A M ' - § A  NOVISITORS/.'THAT 
15 AN ORDER

a i
I

LATER

H E L L 0 /M IS 5  
KETT'5 R O O ^yl

SORRY.' NO CA,LLS 
OR VISITORS.'-' - <  
DOCTORS ORDERS.?

your niiglnal Ideas by superl 
ora a morale booster.

Nov. 23 la Dec. 21 (Sagltlarlua) 
—You rail expand a bit now. 
Practk'BlIy nil businc.ss/finan 
clal acUvlUes favored.

Dec; 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
Don't leatter energies. Keep 
your highest goals In mind— 
and aim straight.

Jan. 21 In Fch. 19 (Aquaiiusl 
A good <lny. Kspednily favor
ed; llomnnce, nv.dlve an<l 
domeslic concerns. '

Fct>. 20 lo Mar. 20 iPisces) 
GiatKyiiig lecicin llon (nr pasl 
efforU should .-pur Hi'l higher 
amblllons.
Astrosiiccls—Ssune adverse in 

flucnce* will affect ireraonal le- 
latlonsl^ during the morning 
hour*. Incrc will bo tcndencica 
towanl aggifssivei.rsM and coin- 
baUveiiMB on Ihc pniT of some, 
so steer clear of those who 
hav'e hern a source of Irritation 
m the past. l,au> day ns()ects 
will laiinrh a three-day period 
of unusual harmony.

59-95

LOVE BIRDS
A beautiful pair. Special ,.

MYNAH BIRDS
Speciol ....................................

, ENTER YOUR SALES SUPS FOR PRIZES ^i
)

Wo hove a compicto Ijna of Tetramin and Tefrocoro 
fish foods, alio Univertol Pet Supplies.

ANIMAL WORLD

PAW-VE'LL 
NEVER GUESS 
tWilAT HRPPENT 
JO TATER IN 
KIDDYGflRDEld 
TODAY

F ID D L E  ,DEE D E B 
IT 'S  P L R IN  A S  
■TH' (MOSE O N  

V O R E  r n c G

HE'S GOT 
HISSELF A 
SWEETIE

14S5 Eilii St. 763-5224

Hicr
DARNlTf.

lU
m
3
X -

fjo

0 \ N  W  CURE 
HUPERT^ HICCUPG, 

AA07TIER?

IT W O R K ED -au& r/V SK  HIAA 
POP. M ONEyfy ^

iilioibr
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MUSEUM NOTES

Spring, Sniper Catalogue 
Of 1912 Very Interesting

KELOWNA KINSMEN VISITOR
Far away visitor, Robin 

Hoarder of Hong Kong, ex
treme right, exchanges club 
banners wito Kelowna Kins
men Club president, James 
Lidster, centre, at the regu

lar meeting of the group 
Monday at the Capri. Stand
ing at left is Rcvelstoke Kins
men president A1 Phillips. 
Rpresenting the Round Tables 
Club of his native city, Mr. 
Hoarder is on a three week

cross-Canada tour to solicit 
support for Hong Kong Vil
lage, a slum-clearance project 
in that city. Round Tables and 
Kinsmen a r e  associated 
tlurough a world-wide alliance 
of young men’s service clubs.

By FBIMROSE VPTON

Browsing through the spring 
and summer catalogue for 1912 
at the Kelowna Centenntial 
Museum is a delightful occupa
tion, Working with a number 
of these pioneer items every 
day makes them familiar — 
mt the prices are not;

Imagine a gramophone, oak 
cabinet, fitted with exhibition 
sound box, flower horn — 
ebony finish with gold stripes 
nineteen inch belt, and' 200 
needles, all for $30. Collectors’ 
items how, but a regular house
hold extravaganae in the good 
old days.

Canisters of well known name 
teas sold for 10 pounds for $2.75, 
and up to the high price of 
$6.50 for the very finest Golden 
■Tipped Orange Pekoe. An in
triguing brand is the choicest 
gunpowder tea — ‘‘a particu
larly choice new season’s first 
crop, moyune green gunpowder, 
possessing a truly rare flavor- 
all this for 45 cents a piound.”

Pringle School Newspaper 
Describes New Additions
WESTBANK (Special) — The 

George Pringle “’Traffic” , came 
off the press again with news 
about the new addition to  the 
school.

There will be a new ‘lab’ with 
facilities on a par with others 

;ln the school district.
; There will be two <^omplete 
I science rooms connected to each 
! other by a storage room. Table 
I type desks with a single shelf 
’for books—  ̂ and all equipment 
will be in tote bags oh shelves 

[around the lab; walls and in the 
i storage room. It is hoped the 
' area wUl be well used and that 
[students will approach with the 
i proper attitude. The old science 
rooms will revert to classrooms 

[with renoyation completed this 
{Summer. i

pencil cases, books or 
have you onto.

Food people wUI no longer 
find stick pins in their favorite 
dishes or in the imsuspecting 
sink. No longer will irons be 
cooling on cupboard tops where 
girls want to work. The substan
tial cutting tables will be re
placed by 'sociable tables more 
suitable to dining.

lEXPANSlON
« 'The future for the exifansion 
*lh the Industrial lo c a tio n  field 
Us improving every day. As sum- 
im er' approaches plans for the 
!new shop become a reaUty.
( If the new shop is built by the 
• fall it is hoped ^he following 
classes wil|I be given: Industrial 
education eight, woodwork nine, 
metal work nine, electricity 
nine, power mechanics nine, 
construction eleven (woodwork), 
mechanics eleven (metal work), 
and drafting. '

The grade nines and tens will 
have two more courses to choose 
from.

Drafting is open to both boys 
and gifls, which , is basic draft
ing up to the complete house 
design.
: .With the addition of the new 
metal shop a greater number of 
subjects can' be given. The 
students can make their choice 
!and get involved in a profitable 
project.
' The new art room will be a 
welcome addition. For years 
the students have been cramnied 
into a cozy room now the staff 
room.

Thb new rooni will be larger 
in sire and have much more 
space for storofie, a large sink 
area, instructor’s table, a new 
kiln and potter’s wheel.

No longer will they need to 
look and listen to make sure 
home ec. privacy is not invaded 
by some unsuspecting male. 
There will bo dressing rooms 
with doors in the new sewing 
lab. Traces of food on cutting 
tables win be a thing of the 

. past. Sewing machines wUl be 
safe front food bubbling out of 
pids and never again will sew 
ing students be tantalized by the 
lingering fqod odors left by the 
cowing class. Chances of fillllng 
headlong over o maze of elec 
trlcal cords will be pretty slim 
as each machine will hove n 
floor outlet of its own. No more 
will claustrophobia overtake 
them as the machines are mov
ed strateglcnlly apart. Tlie tea
cher’s desk will be inconvenient
ly placed for dumping purses,

NEW LIBRARY
Construction on the new li

brary Starts a t  Easter and will 
be completed for the 1971-72 
school year. ’The size of the 
library will be 44’x40’. It will 
have eight study carrels and 
four tables, making a total 
seating capacity of 60. The 
tables and carrels will be in 
such a position that the library 
will be able to accommodate 
seminars for small classes, 
ipini-courses and discussion 
groupfs. Instead of book shelves 
the library Will have book 
stacks and revolving wire stands 
for the pocket book. The library 
will also have an office.

The music program for next 
year is likely to be the best yet, 
A brand-new band room will 
be constructed in the area 
where the portable is now, to be 
completed by September.

Proposed features for the new 
band room will include,. carpet, 
risers, air conditioning, acous
tic walls and practice rooms.

Next year the courses offered 
for anyone interested in music 
will include; band nine, band 
eight, Band 10, 11 and 12; 
Choral 10-11 and 12 (this in
cludes learning folk guitar), 
stage band and concert band. ' 

This year the band had many 
aetivities including; trips (Van
couver coming) and Vernon. 
Concerts—old folks in Kelowna 
dances, stage band, concerts, 
parents and elementary schools, 
fund raising, chocolate bar 
drive, bake sales, clinics, for 
saxophone and flute.

Next year the concert band 
will be getting new uniforms, 

The ever increasing students 
will soon create another room 
shortage and Harl Tonn, editor 
of traffic thinks that instead of 
spending vast sum? on schools, 
why not create a place for the 
youth In society in which they

what can take part and learn the 
functions of society first hand.

He says there is much work 
to be done in the world. Stu
dents in this way could use the 
schools for labs and theoretical 
work as well and society for 
practical application and obser
vation. This would lessen the 
stress on the school extension 
programs and offer a better 
education to the student who 
can visualize what he learns 
and be a help in social situations 
such as hospitals and com
munity affairs.

The students do not like the 
shift system and like the semes
ter system best as they get 
their subjects bver in half a 
year,'

EXTENDS CONTRACT
TORONTO (CP) — The To

ronto Symphony contract of con
ductor and music director Karel 
Ancerl has been extended to the 
end of the 1974-75 Season. Addi
tion of a new three-year agree
ment to his original contract, 
which has a year to run, follows 
recurring speculation A n c e r l  
would go to the United States, 
where there is a shortage of 
top-level conductors.

MANTEL
A complete mantel with all 

the trimming could be bought 
—one of these is called an all 
round mantel, suitable for any 
room in the house. Made of 
quarter-cut oak in golden oak 
finish, fitted with bevelled plate 
mirror, choice of tiles for fac
ing and hearth-facing tiles 
ready to put up, and complete 
with coal or gas grate. Also 
advertised at remarkably low 
prices a n d  andirons, spark 
guards and fire screens, coal 
grates, fenders and curbs.

Wardrobes, chiffoniers and 
bureaus seem to be sold fairly 
consistently, made in the gol
den finish oak. Brass and iron 
besteads with ornate designs 
on foot and head boards were 
obtainable, as well as the idss 
ornate types of bedsteads, and 
the very uncomfortable folding 
camp bed which always ended 
up after a few years looking 
and feeling rather like a lumpy 
wire hammock.

Harnesses for horses and 
oxen, buggies, democrats, deli
very wagons, road wagons, road 
carts are there with all the 
trimmings, including dust-proof 
axles which could be installed. 
These were guaranteed for 
1,000 miles, and certainly were 
probably highly mewssary. 
Farm machineiy such as gang 
plows, cultivators, discs, prairie 
and brush breakers, and 
scrapers and ploughs are all 
shown. Hard' to realize in this 
day and age of mechanized farm 
machinery that these pieces

common sense on the part of 
both man and beast.

Right in present style 'are 
the hairpieces, clusters and 
wigs — only in those days wigs 
were called transformations. 
Tongs for marcelling and curl
ing look very like the present 
day one, only nowadays they 
use electricity.

There are kid curlers, fea
therweight hair wavers, and a 
fascinating thing called a hair 
puffer “profuse puffs can be 
made in very short time by 
use of this puffer and pine.”

A little inconsistency arises 
in the corset section. To the 
corsets, designed to control all 
contours, could be added a dart
less ventilated bustle — “gives 
fine contour to flat figures, the 
feather edge defies detection; 
made of strong cambric, hair 
filled.”

These, and many more ar
ticles, utilitarian and frivo
lous, are described and well 
illustrated in black and white, 
in this old Catalogue.

' Irrigation People 
I Back Resolution

HEADS STATION
Dr. Donald V. Fisher has 

been appointed director of the 
Summerland Research Sta
tion. He replaces the late Dr. 
C. C. Strachan. Dr. Fisher is 
a native of B.C., receiving 
his BSA and MA at the uni
versity of B.C. He joined the 
Smnmerland staff in 1936.

Giesen Heads 
Photographers
Hans Giesen, of Revelstoke 

was re-elected chairman of the 
Okanagan zone of the Profes
sional Photographers Associa
tion of B.C. Joan Sloan of Pen
ticton was again named sec
retary.

Guest speaker at the meet
ing held in Paul Ponich’s stu
dio in Kelowna, was Dennis 
Gannon of Vancouver, a Kodak 
technical representative. He 
spoke on effective marketing 
for the portrait studio using 
slides ■with his talk.

Lisle Pope was the other 
representative from Kelowna 
with members attending from 
Kamloops, Oliver, Vernon, Pen
ticton and Revelstoke.

British Columbia irrigation 
cUstricts are backing a resolu
tion calling for a more equit
able co st^a ring  formula in de
veloping upstrcam storage 
works to the Okanagan.

The resolution received a 
near-unanimous approval at the 
B.(i!. Association of Irrigation 
Districts annual meeting held 
last week in Vernon, 

l lie  existing^ financing for
mula is equally split three ways 
among the federal and provin
cial governments and agricul
turists using the waterworks 
system.

The resolution points out the 
upstream reservoirs benefit 
others to  the form of flood ant. 
pollution control and feels these 
additional beneficiaries shoulc 
be paying part of the costs.

T. R. Carter, manager. South
east Kelowna Irrigation District 
said growers are becoming dis 
satisfied with the old one-third 
one-third, one-third formuU 
and want a change.

“They (the growers) want 
different cost-sharing formula 
presented;
“ When the original ^RD A 
(Agricultural Rehabilitation and 
D e y e 10 p m ent Association) 
scheme was proposed, it was 
never envisaged it would ex
pand the way it has,” he said.

Allan Claridge, president, 
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association, 
said growers feel they are pay
ing the direct shot while others 
pay indirectly through pay
ments from the provincial and 
federal governments,

“ It’s certainly hard to argue 
proper water control isn’t of; 
equal value to a community 
as roads,” he said.

“Agriculturists are bearing 
an undue portion of the total 
costs. ,

, , ‘T’m not blaming ARDA or
The general meeting will also government — they could

be open to any suggestions for {not see what would happen in a 
improving soccer in the Rutland 
area. .

The soccer league will also be 
looking for . help in coaching, 
refereeing, transportation, and 
field keeping.

few short-years,” he said.
Mr. Carter said many stor

age works (dams, diversion 
ditches and canals) are in need 
of rehabilitation, but the econ
omy of agriculturists cannot 
carry the costs of such reha- 
biUtatlon.

Reference at the meeting was 
made to a cost^haring formula 
currently proposed to Alberta 
which suggests Ottawa pay 35 
per cent for irrigation storage 
systems.

The provincial government 
(Alberta) would pay 32 per 
cent, municipalities ^  per cent 
and the water users only 11 per 
cent.

In Alberta, the irrigation dis
tricts are located within muni
cipal boundaries while in B.C.' 
the districts are located in un
organized areas.

Soccer Meeting 
Scheduled Friday
RUTLAND — There will be i 

general meeting of the Rutland 
Juvenile Soccer League Friday 
a t 7:30 p.m. in the Murray 
Room, Centennial Hall.

At the meeting there will be 
an election of officers for the 
1971 soccer season.

In addition all those who have 
.not yet registered to play juve
nile soccer may do so at the 
meeting.

A full report of last year’s 
operations will also be given at 
the meeting.

NEW DRESS
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — A 

new dress code adapted for fe
male employees of the Dayton 
p o l i c e  department specifies, 
among other things: The bottom 
of dresses must be no shorter 
than a point equidistant between 
the top of the knee and the bot
tom of the front hip bofie. A sev
en-member committee of fe
male emnloyees will check any 
complaint 1

IN , KELOWNA
OLYM PIA PIZZA  

& SPAGHETTI HOUSE
571 Bernard Ave. 

Phone 762-5536

IN  VERNON
ATHENS PIZZA  

& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
2916 — 30th Ave. 
Phone 542-9468

called fbr stropg muscles and

Emil's TV Service
HOUSE r  A A
CALLS __ .......... J * U v

9 . 9. 6 Days a Week 
Phone 762-2529

TIGERS RETURN
Government protection pro

grams have increased the num- 
ber Of tigers in the Ussuriysk 
area of Russia to 130 from 30 or 
less to 1940, the official news 
agency Tass reported.

The

Burgera 3 for $1.00 
Fish & Chips 70c.

OpposUt Mountain Shadows 76S-S414

k
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FAUCET DRIP MAKE 
YOU FLIP? . . .

We CAN-DO it if you can’t 
at our new low pricesi

CAN-DO SERVICES
765-8242 Anytime

Grade “A” 
l.argc doz.

Cashmere .... 6 roU pkg.

the I
COFFEE
Blue Ribbon lb.

THE
Okanagan
PRINT SHOP

Framed Pictures 
Custom Framing 
Picture Frames 
Reproductions

TWO MORE BIG DAYS LEFT -  Check the Big Flyer then shop for the hundreds of
outstanding values.

FRIDAY MORNING 9 A.M. SPECIALS -  PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY

Aunt Jemima, frozen

1334 Richter 8|. 763-3520

Ladies' Cardigans and Pullovers
Choose from wool or acrylic, long or short 
sleeves. Assorted colors. Broken sizes. Sale

Ladies' Bikinis
Satclinc finish, lacc trim, white and colors.

Panty Hose

V CANNED MILK
Pacific, r
tall tins ................ for

One size. Sale JL pair

Sizes S.M.L.

Girls' Cut Offs

Sale 38c

Tea Towels
Colorful checks.
Standard size. Sule 2 for 38c

^  CORN FLAKES
Country. / [
10 oz. pkgs........... for

zipper, sizesWestern style denim. Front 
Colors: navy, lime, yellow, 
w hile..............................................Sale, each

7 - 14.

1.48

Blankets
100% rayon reversible bright plaids, 
wool look. Size 60 x 80. * • Sale 3.88 per lb.

New l\)laroi(l Colorpack 8( 
uses ncTT low prieed 

square tbniiat instant film.

washable. Colors:

1.88Sale, each

Girls' Cardigans
Turbo acrylic, knit waffle stitch, 
pink and blue. Sizes 8 -  14.
Reg. 3.99.

Ironing Pad and Cover
Fits standard 
54” board.

G.E. Flash Cubes
12 flashes.
Package ..........................;........... ...........  Sale

78c
Men's Dress Socks
Penman’s brand name socks in wool and 
nylon stretch. Stretch sizes 10-13. Sale, pair

Men's Briefs
Athcllic shorts with double scat and reinforced CO|» 
scams. Reg. cut. Sizes S.M.L. Sale J O L

^BANANAS
- K  ........

¥ -
lbs.

Sale, each 78c
Boys' & Girls' Party & Play Shoes
Assorted colors and styles. 
Broken sizes.

MEAT IN THE MQLLAN MAMNER .

f  PORK CHOPS ■b 69c j  
-K SIDES OF BEEF n, 65c J  
-K  FRONTS OF BEEF .b 55c ^

Sale, pair

thei

JENSEN'S
CAMERA SUPPLIES

1623 I>iMl4i»y Phone 76Z-30S0

MEN -  OUR Men's Ready-Made

BRITISH SHOE SALE SPRING SUIT SALE
Cmk9 Into 1  7  O O
B » y .............. 1 / 4 9  9 9  «ch

2 pair 34 .00 \  2  for 95 .00

Free dally dellverlee (exoeiit Bnni^ay) In Rntland 
or Kelowna with order of $15 or more,

t o p J h a t

SUPERETTE
Hwy. 97 N. Across from Mountain Shadows 

Motel —  Phone 765-S738
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Sun. 

OPEN D A ILY  T IL L  IX) P.M.
TO S E R V E  Y O U  B E I T I 'R


